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HOUSE APPROVES COMPROMISE RELIEF B]
★  ★  *  * ★  ★ *  *

THRONGS JAM POOL AS 
MERCURY REACHES 100

GAS TAX FUNDS FOR COUNTY ROADS UPHELD BY HIGH COURt
Senate Expected to Rusti Act to 

FDR pefore Deadline at Midnigli^
WPA Workers Given Enforced 
Holiday Until July 5 When, 
New Funds Become Available

Decision Clears 
Way to Revenue; 
Crisis Avoided

BV WXlXtAM /
BOISE, Junfi SO (U.R)—Constitutionality of the allocation 

to counties of 11,000,000 annually in, s tate gasoline tax rev
enues for road buiJdiijg purposes was upheld toJday by the 
Idaho supreme court. . ’ i. . ..  . . .

The dedsion eliminates a  crisis xn county linanwai affairs 
th a t  state officials feared would precipitate a special legis
lative session. I t  cleared the

• way ■ for Immediate lo ca tio n  
of the'funds.

ProMcvtor ftmd 
Kennetta OXe»ry. Ada county 

proeecutor, wed SUt« Auditor Cftl- 
vtn B. Wrtglit demwJdliLj the *1- 
Jocauon. The lupreme court «u»- 
talned tbe altenutUve writ of man
date, ( o n ^  Wrt«ht to turn over 
Ada county’̂  <hare of the fmida.

Th« allocation was made by the 
1939 leglalature to reimburse coun
ties for Ion of automobile llcenee 
rerenuea caaied by~« blanket re- 

pimure n r  . l e e i . t ^

'  AlVika te An 
n ia  oourt'rMaona for th» dect- 

Men wm:
1. anoeatloa appUM to aU 

eeantl«i'ink» n d  la.not a Ipcal or 
»p6eWI«w. ' ’ 

a. ‘ttMwocd&w tofiotamMcBoui
•rte iU y .

r,' -TO'wWJSi aie art deianot 
yBUm law prtffldlnt. a elatnv 
t a  vnwnted by a aooa^ for tta 

Of UceaM. taxea ooUeet«d to 
jimented to Om lUt* board of

0f meb olalnu.
- 1  . S a  nBthod ^  nOdiif n w u e  

•..!lv tax kod dHtoitatiQr tt to  
[Qtt«'.jias bitMt practiced . for

jc  but ii tuned ovw to eoun- 
tbuOa roadi m acenta «t the 
n u e  at all tlmea to the Itinds 
i»ln the «t&te.
Bhe aet'does not'cause the 

«tat« ta exceed the tt.000.000 oona- 
tttutlonal debt llnUt. The act creates 
iu» debt bot

/ER
IKDEAIHIiEA

ĴIOTERT. June JO (Special)— 
M̂ fllter Wall, 17. fonner Iteiarkana, 
Ark  ̂ youth, today was bound over 
to the dliWct court to answer 
charges of attempted extortion 
against ^UUlp Ranubun. aMUtant 
eMSMiBraMhe«*h6"Tlr«t1TatlOMl 
' ank here.

Wan bafo(0 ftobatc
■Iv^ K. A. Bogrfor ttiU m s r ^  (orpp»titwtn«ay mnA thrrmyh hli
attorxwr, B .^. OT«asQo, waived thu

iherlfr tad'placed %i'tbe tnjaV 
Jail. TMal wffl ccme ib  at the neiS 
term (tf dUtrifit eonrtTm datca not

.» «
walked lottf the earlier ihU 
we«K and banded * aoQ*
<te»aadiai «SM. iS^aote  steted 
that If tbt-jntm wn Mlpald iaaM> 
dlately, or U the b ^ t t  not ntam  
home by Tuesday, jBOaak manii« 
M a B d J )W B W « « W
: . j S S ltllhn' a iilî  aiai-Mh.
youth came here only r^ently from 
*Xtt(axkaBa. >.- •

dlrecU exp^lture of  ̂motor fuel 
taxes.

7. The sUte U not htW Wab\e 
tor payment In the event the motor 
fuel tax revenue falls below Ofi' 
tlSmSM a year. ^

BMom Surplus
t. The county must turn back to 

fh« atote .at the end of year 
•ny surplus that muft boloni to the 
•tate.

9. The eRt doea not vl<4ate the 
tewUtution by attempting to loan 
•tat* oredll to counties. '

10. The aet doea twjt dlyert ataU 
funds to other " ____ B purpa.—
because highways are of a highly 
public nature.

Chief Justice o. J. Alli.hie wrote 
thn -«pinlaa with all Justices con
curring.

Oddities
By Unli^ fitm 

JOB
COOHITUATE, Maas,—Tlieft of 
I 14*foot square summer cottago, 

waacomplete
reported to sUle iwllce today.

The owner, Mrs, rrancM Umh- 
bard of Windham, Conn., told 
aUte police ihnl only a few rusty 
nails and bits of morlar In the 
clearing remulnert lo mark the 
site of the coltnge. Even the 
chimney was gone.

SKARCll
MTrBrna.D. Mnw. — noberl 

rinoh traveled 13,000 mllea-ln 
Honolulu and back-ln a futile 
«»«Jh »« a Job this spring.

Today he had found one-m a 
g^ lins  AtaUon two blocks from 
his home.

CORK
M>ND0N -  Dr. ^amaa Uddle 

» a o m ‘police court 
for drlTlng on the wrong aide of 
a  road and coUldlni with an 
o ther uar. He pleaded vainly that 
a  cork popped out of a ohloro- 
^ 2 ^  ' “ ■nrlO* and
th a t b« Inadvertently smelled Uie 
ohlonCona,

Jpnif WRK — A fter Henry 
Wimn. » , unemployed ohauf- 
feiir. bad dealt himself a prom- 
tstiig hand-the aoe of spades face 
down on top and three adsa diow- 

, tng—durini a game of aollutre tn 
•  garage, ha got a puiol and killed 
himself. Polioe, however, Mamed'a 
jtwD affair.

■ULI,
MAORID-Maiador Vlotorlano 

ie la eenia waa fU>ed | 1M today 
for offgDdlni Îhe pw>pis by dedi- 
cattns a bull at ■unday'a toil)

tnahner In w»iteh he killed the first 
"cWTWa,*"* **

Bathers thronged the municipal 
swimming po61 today aa Wot weaOier 
held Twin VUls and south Idaho In 
a grip only slightly leas imcomfort- 
able this aftenjoon than yesterday's 
100-degree heat..

Itie 100 mark Thursday aftenuua 
waa the high-polnt ot the year H&», 
although the mercury had hovered 
In the 90s Jtpr several daw.

The torrid nvtt contlnvieji today 
but wiUi alight eaalng, and the of
ficial reading at the bureau of en
tomology at I-.SO p. m. wu B6 de
grees.

Low temperature this morning, of- 
ftclal records show, stood one degree

{the low of yestei^ay, being H 
. The forecast (Sails for gen

erally fair weather tonight. Satur
day aiul Sunday with "slightly cool
er” eondlUons tonight.

Other official readings today 
ahowed the temperature here at 13 
noon to be 81 degrees. •

Bill Powers, manager of the Har- 
on park xnunlclpal swimming pool, 

_.ild that yeaterday, during the lOO 
degree heat wave, the largest crowd 
of the season Jammed th e  tank. 
With the temperature threatening 

reach the "high spots" again today 
! predicted that the crowd would 
• xjust as large."

ZOOBHIILEflRE 
FI

.FRAOD DEFENSE
NEW TORK, June 30 (U.FD—Wil

liam Buckner, jr., was described by 
hi* lawyer In federal court today as 
anover-enth ' '

OBOUOH, Ida. June 30 (Ui!>-Two- 
hundred men directed by Loren 
Wellman, Payette oaUonal forest fire 
warden, battled a fire early today 
that swept over 100 acres ot Umber 
and bnish.

PUty more men. were rushed up 
as leb^wcementaearly today and 
grub and blankets were rushed to 
those exhausted by a n%ht-long 
ftght with the Waxe. The » e  hitke 
4Hit o» M«»ta land 4hree mUes from 
the Payette national forest Una 
Thursday.

Civilian eonservatloit corps en- 
rollees and volonteers Joined with 
forestry depiartment wardens in the 
fight against the blaze.

A small sawmill threatened by the 
fire still waa safe. A high wind last 
night Increased the danger Qf 
spreading ,but subsided somewhat 
today, although the fire sUU burned 
unchecked.

d more energy than business 
judgment.

in summing up the playboy brok
er's defense agalnsl charges ot mall 
fraud and conspiracy, Attorney John 
Minton asserted tliat Buckner acted 
only In the Intereat of Philippine 
railway bondholders In tlie financial 
maneuverlnga which Uie government 
contends cost investors $1,000,000.

As In the cases of the four co-de- 
lendnnls—C, Wesley Turney, John 
Stuart' Hyde, William J. Olllesple 
and Felipe Buencamlno—cou^l for 
the playboy broker contended he 
plhyed B̂n honest part In what he 
believed was a InHltlmate enlerprlso 
—redemption ol the clelaulted.bmds.

Oregon Avialor 
Killed ill Crash

T1U.AM0OK, Or... Jmio 30 (UR)- 
Harry Sherman, 3S-yenr-old presi
dent of the Tillamook Flying club, 
died today ot tn]uri» sulioTeA laat 
night when a Tnylor-Ciih monophtne 
crnAhed In an open field nrnr here,.

Wlnalow 8t;lU«eU, 30, aUo -h)- 
Jurcd 111 the crush, was ^ported In 
(nvornble coiidltloii, nllholigh he re
mained iinconAcloHs.

WltneAses anld Uie plan wan fly
ing nt an altitude of aboia 100 feet 
when U auddenly noae-rttved to the 
ground.

HHIP riCKKTi:!)
BRATTLE. June JO (U.PJ-Plckel. 

Ing of two ships attempting to load 
itornp Iron for Ja|>an continued to
day despite the cItaUon of pickets 
for contempt ot court. They refuMd 
to obey an Injunntlon signed by Fed
eral Judge B. JB. Ouahman.

Approval for 
Anti - Politics 
Act Reported

WASIIINOTON. June 30 (U.R)-The 
house Judiciary commUtee today re
ported favorably tlie controvemlal 
bill by Qen. Carl -A. Hateh, D„ ti. 
M., (oTbMdhig federal administra
tive employes lo partlolpate In 
Uonal political campaigns.

The measure, already approved by 
the senate, also bans any promise of 
compeilflnllon or employment In re
turn for poUtlf.al acltvlly or aoUclla- 
lion of cnnipiiign funds from persona 
on relief rolls.

'Die measuro has aaaumed a prime 
polltlcnl ImiKirlaiiRe. comlns as It 
does Jual before Die 1940 presidential 
campaign. It would bar district at
torneys. and tiiousands of other ad- 
mlnlstrallvn rmployea from any 
tive part In the campaign.

Cy<!lcrs Arrested 
For iCirrelcssiiess

SALT 1.AKK CITY, jun* 30 «).W 
—Domlns Stanley, IB, and Melvin 
Jackson, 17, wrre arrested by Salt 
Lakn CUŷ poUca for reckless drW- 
Ing—ou biryclei.

Taken lo the police station, Stan
ley was RharKcd wltii fallura to yield 
tiie right ot way, reckless drlvlnir. 
riding a l>lfyrle wlthoiit lights and 
without a IlrRhse after hn brushed 
an aiitomohlln. Jackson wai bwked 
on the latter three charges, al
though he wai not Involved In the 
aooldent.

Slayer. t)f Aged Recluse 
Will Face Firing Squad

Thew!

V. K. BABAON -  
. . . local patrolman wipes bla 

brow aa tcmperatuee 'reached IM 
yesterday aftemoOB. (Eveiilng 
Ttme* Pbeto).

BOISE HARD H 
ByHEMJOi

B018K Jim* 00 aUtt^A geren 
heat and «1q<1 stMp left in' tu wake 
today one dead, broken pov«f and 
telephone Uoes, uprootad treH.and 
numercua small brush and forest 
fires.

The dead was Loren Burnett 
StaodUy, 10, electrocuted last night 
when he climbed a fence e h a r^  
wiUi electricity from a broken high 
voltAge wire near his home here.

A high wind brought on by heat 
waves broke trees, knocked over 
bams, and did other destruction.

TD&rrsiN. June 30 (OB-Japan- 
ese planes bombed and set fire ta the 
American mission Unloilhlgh p^htel 
at Foochow, dlspatche^^d fddi^ 
as the British gunboat Orasaho’' ~ 
landed 36 bluejacketo at the J)1 
aded port to protect BrlUsh prgp

The Japanese plane* flew low 
the mission, which displayed two big 
American -flags as a signal to air
planes, the dispatches said.

One bomb smick the west comer 
of the school and set fire to It Most 
of the building was destroyed. It was 
said. -

Dr, A. W. Bllllns and his wile. Uie 
oo^Amerleans at the school, were 
reported unharmed. It waa believed 
they and oUiers were tJUng ahener 
lo dugouts.

'Ih® bombing waa part of a heavy 
.................  ‘ of the

center of Poochow. Other planes 
bombed Inland port« and ChlBghal, 
p(^ of Nlngpo up the coast.
. American consulate general oftl' 
dais at Shanghai were understood to 
tK drafting a protest to the Japanese 
against the bombing of the mission 
school.

Offldal advlcea at Hong Koo« 
said that the 38 *Britlsh bluejackets 
from the Orasshopper were laiuled 
at requart of the BriOah consuL

A blanket Japanese blMkade bad 
been tmpoeed at the port at soon 
yest«rdar and Japanese had said

TOOTLE, Utah, June 30 (U,»- 
Dlslrlct,Judge OKtar W. McOonkle 
today aeutenoed Oeorge Uayei, bt- 
year>old trapper, to die before a 
UUh aUte prison nrlni squad on 
Aug. le for' muntcrtm an aged re- 
ohue whoee nldlo Hayea said waa 
aeitdlng "demopa" Into hU head.

Hayes waa oonvloted three bonUis 
ago of murdering Uie reoluse, l i .  
year-old flhsrman W, Oadwell, and 
had been sentenced to die on April 
M but had rwelved a reprieve f i ^  
Oov. Henry H. Wood. Wlien this 
expired, HBjris waa taken b efo re^  
Judge tor reeentenolnf.

The dtstirlot attorney's office said 
that 'Hayea haa only two ptMble 
liveiuiea left-open to «ioape dNth. 
First would 1  ̂ another reprieve by 
Qovemor Blood. Becond would be •  
rwniest lor a aanlty hearliif l>y 
aiMrUf Alma Wblto of TooaU omt|k-

ty, where the slaying oooUrred.Jan, 
3. However, WhIU has Indicated he 
will nnt nak tor a hcMlng,

After KKlay's Hayea
retunitd to Uie stato prUun In 

Balt Lake City, wlwra he wtU re
main until the date o t the  eieou« 
Uon. Under UUh’a unique capital 
p\inUlknieut law, tlayes was given 
his choloe of ileath by a firing sQUad 
or hanging and took the rlhe^en .

OadwcU't body waa found in hU 
shack at Lofgreen. 40 mile* south cff 
here. Jan. 4. Ho had been aliol twice 
and a radio In Uie eabtn had tteen 
demolished. Hayse waa arrested m -  
eral <iays laUr. admltUd the elay. 
tnt but said the radio sent “demgna" 
Into hU head. Two other men were 
also oonvloted of partjolpaUnf tn 
the crime und one wu s^tetioed to 
life In prison: Die otter M •  t(Kat« 
yeartorm. .

FOEIEIISUHES
111 10 om

,  DEIUilN, Ju n e  30 CUPJ-Puehrer 
A dolf H itle r  p lans to visit Oanslg 
b c tu w rt Ju ly  M  a n d  30, w cU-lntorm- 
ed  N atl souroea sa id  today,

TIirM  sotircea believe th e  Daneig 
problem  will rcacU  its  clim ax la te  
In  Ju ly  o r  early  In August, when 
D anslk  will be re tu rn e d  to  t lu  relch 
w ltiiou t a  general C uropeuu w ar.

Several m em bers of th e  O em m n 
governm ent wer« expccted  to  go to 
D anslg In  advance  of H itler, for 
brief v isits BiKh an tl*ut m ade two 
w eelu ago by P a u l Jo seph  Qoebbeln, 
mli)l(iler o f  propiigiuHla.

N asi sources do n o t believe th a t 
O erm uny a t  prei>rnt Is lliikiiiK Oun- 
SlK WlU> th e  PolUli corridor qiirs- 
lion , b u t Will be c n n te n l to nnlvp the 
la lle ri< ari« r D fn s ig  h a s  i>oci 
giilned.

As nriirly  a s  cun  be JinlHril from 
tlio ]H'<*Minl olrcunwitiiiifps, llm 
Nnr-ls will con tin u e  lo u«« lln-lr f«- 
mlH nr "boring  from  w llhlu" lurrtrit 
In th e  cane of U anslg . b u t i Uk tiiollca 
will no t e n te r  th e  acu te  gihuM l>e- 
fw 6  n n o U w  tjireo  nr hitir wwXs 
a n d  proi)ably wiTl no t yjnld rm uits 
before six  o r  e ig h t werkA.

WpU-lt\fv»rmeri Nn*ls niT wnsrsVn* 
th a t  I> inalg will Im  p iir t <if ili<- i r ld i  
by a u tum n , a n d  w illiou t wur.

T h e  belief th a t  wivr will j\<a f« n e  
from  th e  D anslg  sltniilicni no t 
m e an  th e  O erm iuin nre nnl iicUIng 
rea<ly. fo r they  a re .

T tie  sitUaUon Is almonl lilrnllr.al 
w ith  th a t  of la s t H eptnn^rr, L>in 
w iiole Issue hangliiK  ou  wlirliier 
B rila ln  a n d  F rance  will lu i i t  fo 
oon tra l E u ropean  co iinliy  »li 
fa te , aeoord lng  to  ti>e (irtm nns, 
n o t Uie a c tu a l co iircrn  of ilie wrflt' 
e m  pow ers, b u t is th e  rrm rem  of 
a e r tn a n y , ."po llcem nn” of f« n tra l 
ITurope. .

As In the .caae  or th e  Hudelrnland, 
n i t l e r  suppo rts h is riitu]>i<lgii nior- 
lUly w ith  Uie «ru<i"<''ut Hint iwr- 
•o n s  of O erm a n  iiluod a re  involvbd 
a n d  the re fo re  I t la nrrronnry (or the  
re loh  to  p ro tec t th rm  au<l "brinB 
th e m  home,"

OABINRT Itr.HltiNH 
THB HAOUB, Netherlivi(ii>, June 

10 (U»-The oablnel resigned today 
Aeoause ol dllfltrenrra over currency 
l ^ e m i .  queen Wilhelmlua â ked 
hwmler JtRuMk Oolijn to form a 
wm eablnet and he airceil to ccav

roBTirioimiwH HrKr.imi 
OIBlUIiTAR, June 30 (UM-aer 

man tochnlolana wem reporled hei]s 
t«Uy to h»ve artWert in U»# t* Unea

a “A i'u = a :" -“

M E S E B O m e S
IIA2E M I M

I
Ne\(f Measui’e 
Offers Fewer 
Jobs on WPA

WASHINOTON, June 30 (U.R — 
Here are the major provlslona of 
the 1940 relief bill as comprls^ by 
senate and-house conferees;

Appropriates 11.765,800.000 of 
which 11,477.000.000 will go to WPA; 
$100,000,000 the naUonal youth ad
ministration and $143,000,000 for' 
farm tenant loans. WPA received 
$3,390,331,000 during the 1939 fiscal 
year.

Provides an average of roughly
3.000.000 WPA Jobs compared to
9.000.000 this year. ,

Pnnrides a single V^A admlnla- 
trator. Junking the house ^dan for 
a thi|ee-man adtolnistratlve board.

Abdlshes federal theater projects; 
speclflea lor other ‘'wMto ^\ax*' 
WPA projects that' local Interests 
must plMde 35 per cent of costs.

Withdraws the $t%,000.<)00 whl^ 
the house earmarked for PWA 
constnietlon.

limits federal ooBtrlbuUons to 
nflb'federal WPA projects $53,- 
OOO-ccnpromlslhg the bouse oellipg 
of «40,Q|» and the fKAoo a«aat»

Uiai WPA cUenU - vvho' 
hare beenm retl^ tolU 18 

-  must take a 30-day layoff, a com
promise froih' the 00-day layoff s ^  
proved by the house.

Fewer Jobs Offered for 
Clients in Coming Year'

By RONALD VAN TINB
WASHINGTON, June 30 (U.R)—The hoiue today appromd 

a compromiae agreement on the »1,776,600,000 rrilrf U ll lb r ’ - 
1940 and rushed It to the senate for.aetlon before the fiieal '• 
year ends a t  midnight. The hoiue vote waa 321 to  28..

The senate waa expected to act during the late «ft«nioogr- -  
or tonight to  send the bill to  P residentB c^velt'fO TingSt*'-’̂  
ture and make funds available to finance 'WPA doflng the
------------------------- -----  -  1940 fiscal year which r

aM 2 :0 l a> a .  tonMatov. AB ’'- 
WPA workers, how ew , 
be on faolidY

By United Press 
Invwltgatam eearcblng the de

serted litansleB ol the fugitive Or.
' tof

LouUIana SUte aniverslty nntU 
he resigned and fled Bnnday, to
day found a striped convict’s anl- 
form that he had worn at a maa- 
querade party recently. . •
New York Mayor F. H. LaOuat 

doubted today It there would 
any "takera'' to his caustio ot^r 
lenge before Uie U. S. goverrt«$‘ 
conference that any governor o r^  
leal of federal relief pollcleg.r«tum 
home and refuse to aocepWurlher 
federal aid. .,

Helen Keller, Mind and dc«f 
■Inee she was 18 months old’, went 
to the New Voili Wortd'a lair and 
•aid It was a “wonderfol view" ,

OFFICtS VIEW 
C H E T  H O ES

Bert Bollngbrokê  county agent, 
thla afternoon announced a policy 
of *^tchful waiting" frould be fol
lowed 'so far as Uie existence of 
great numbers of crickets is con- 
cemed tn the vicinity of the Salmon 
dam and nearby country.

The county agent made the an- 
' after he and a poup

Paul V. MtNutt, high commla. 
ftloner to U\a Phtllpplnes and lor. 
iner Indiana governor, relumed to 
Indianapolis today to- atari Uis 
Mrelch rvm In a presldbntkal boom 
whirh HdOftlrr Democrats have been 
pyramiding lor montlia and ho|M 
will win him the party's nomina
tion In 1040. . .

The nomination ef Archibald 
Mael.eliih. a poet, to b« librarian 
of eencrcMifcwaa approved by U>a 
srnate taal Rkht with only el|ht 
oppoiliig voteJ,, .  Amoni senators 
who spoke In faver of MaoUUh 
was Idaho's WHUam E. Ilorah. . . 
Prof, J. P. Hanalik of fllanford 

university told the society tor 
IKrImeiitar biology and medlRin 
I'alo Alto that insulin admlnist 
tiirough the mouth, made poonibly 
by llie use o{ a "carrier" drug aurh 
as quinine, may be Uie nent step 
In Uie control of diatietes, . .

Howard KennaM, Brituhyam> 
iMssador to Poland, is returning to 
Ixindnn by plane today, technloally 
'•on leave," but It was taken for 
araiited tie would report Immediate-' 
ly to the government on the Daiitig 
Ritilnllon. . .

National Vice-President Arthur 
ii. Kaeekm at Amcrioan Tnmar 
eeeUUea aeoueM Germany •( at-

Herman army,**

Bliiiiie law m aker 
Quits State Post

DOIBE, June 30 (U'JU-KennsUi Al
len, 37, Ulaine oounty representative 
ami youngest member of Uis lejp 
fdaiio legislature, today sent to Oov. 
0. A. Bottolfien his resignation. Hs 
moved to Salt take Olty recently 
where he Is engaged In newspaper 
work.

NOMINATION RBnCOTID
WABHlNaTON, June SO (UA ~  

The senat* lu t night nleotwS Prtal- 
d«nt aooeovelfs nomination of Wil
liam «. Boyle aa V. Ijl. dUtrlct at* 
tomey for Nevada, handtpi U>« 
Ciller exeoutive bU fourth nbuff

P H S  m  IS 
0EA0; F D I I S K

WABHINQTON. June 90 
Ih e  Whlto Hmise disclosed today 
Uiat President Roooevelt yestardajr 
signed ttte 1»40 tax bin. terminating 
the le ^  on undistributed oorporat* 
profits and gnntlnc other tax con
cessions aske<i br bustness groups.

Acting to beat todayli midnight 
deadline on Important “must'* bills,
Mr. Roosevelt ^  the k ta te-_______ _

•. ‘SsiSSSS tor I
mtaUstratiCB b o ^  
$S3M> tbo I 
trlbutlen fcr

in had Inspected the iJim ^  
yesterday. In the party were 

Ben E, Potter and Oeorge R. Hart, 
county commiaetoners: I. O. Oood- 
dlng, manager of the Twin Falls 
Canal company, and Keith Evans, 
Boise, manager of the cricket 
trol program for the stato.

It was pointed out by the county 
agent that scatlered groupe ol Uie 
pesu are to bo found thr
the Salmon dam area but Uiat It 
waa not likely tJtey woirid reach 
farmlands thla year dospito the fact; 
they appear to be tnvellng north, 
tfanger, .however, exist* for next 
year If eggs are laid in the vicinity.

• Tliere )» Just nothing we can do 
at tlie present time but we will 
be ready to act with proper control 
meUiods as soon as Is pracUcal," 
Bolingbroke aald.

Many persona of U>ls section have 
made apoclal tripe to tlie Balnion 
dam area In order to get a •'close 
up" view of Uie mlgrallnti,

ItRTAIL TRADR UP 
NBW YOIrtc, June 30 ftJ R)—Retail 

trade surged forward Uils week to 
record the best year-to-year gain 
slnca 11)37, while wholesale activity 
also expanded aubatantlnliy. Dun di 
Hra<lstreet, Ino.. said today in Its 
‘ - ‘e, review, With Uie approach of 

^depmdence day holiday a 
"pot«iit’»hfhienoe.'' boUi lines of ac
tivity advanced briskly on Uie weekly 
and yearly comparisons.

The bin carrici to
p ro v id e 'J o b r fo rS T O u |! r i9 « a »  
XM0A0» Ttm  ( t e t r  -
flKatyear, ttito f iie a l'
yMT rtcelvod iV;:Wy-
workers. •“

fMeral
l&Cto

tev t Dr <Hn*a' Kalost^ferriBD
Mplooace. khd the appw^ ttm  to
finano  ̂IMO operaUoni of the labor 
department.

BlgBS Hel Otf Aei 
The President alsa signed a bill 

extending for three years the Qca- 
nally “hot oil" act. ^

Blgnlng ot the tax bill prevents 
automatic explraUoa at midnight of 
"nuisance taxes" uid the thtee-oeat 
postal rato, which are continued for 
two years.

The bill will atkitlah the renuuAt 
of the undistributed eorporate proî  
Its tax on nest Jan. 1, BubsUtutlnffa 
flat 18 per cent ineome levy on ooN 
poratlons earning more than $35,00A 
annually. ^The profits tax bitterly 
fought by business during Its sx- 
Istence, was reduced drasUcally by 
laat yeilr's tax bill, which Ur. R ^ -  
vel6 allowed to become law/iflthotit 
his signature, ^ e  1940 revtaue bill 
disposes of the final remnant of the 
Ux.

pressure for 
house Judiciary

1. A tlat is per cent Income itax 
1 corporations wlUi incomes In ex

cess ol 139,000 per year; retenUon of 
current rates for corporations earn
ing less than $35,000 annually^

a. Re-enactment for two years of 
"nuisance taxes" yielding $550,000.

a year, and the Uiree-cent postal 
rale.'

3. Repeal of Uie $3,000 limitaU^n 
\  capital loesea chargeable against

ordinary Income,
4, Permission for corporaUons, In

dividuals and partJiershlpa after 
Jan. 1 lo carry over Uielr net biul- 
neas operation losses for a two-year 
period to be applied aa deducUons 
from gross Income.
. S. Provlalons by which corpora
tions In unsound (Uianelal condltlwu 
may retire their tMnds at market 
prices wiuiout tielng taxed pn the 
transacUons.

"BOSS" HAS ATTACK
LEAVENWORTH. Kan,, June 30 

(U.R)-/T. J. Pendergast. fallen Kansas 
Olty political boss, suffered a heart 
atlaok today and was taken to the 
federal prison hospital In serious 
condition. It waa the second atUck 
Uiat pendergast had sutKred since 
he iwgsn serving his lime here 
month ago.

against poUUca In WPA or «___
federal admlnlstraUTe ernjOcvaa.

Locked IQ tha commlttM t o  
monuis, the Ml) foctUi fOdtrri w l-  
mlnlstrattve soployae to « « a co  In' 
naUonal pdlUeal campelsBSx a n d "  
bans a ^  uraalse .of oompsnwtton . 
or employment lo return for pottUoal ' 
aeUvlty or soUdUtlon of oanpalga 
funds from persons on reUtf nO i, ' 

WPA BaspeMiâ
The order of WPA AdmlnWnto 

r. O, Barrtagtoh to suspsi^ all WPA 
acUvlUea unUl July « wuf bo «ttoo. 
Uve even If Mr, Rooeevelt dgni tbe 
new btu befon ald&ight. tuaiaa* 
ton Issued Ute order last' n l i^ M  
provide for Uie poasiblllty t ^ « n -  
gresa might not oompltto aotton to 
time and to give WPA Umo to ad* 
Just Itself to changes mad* In lU 
eet-up.

The WPA suspension, however, WlU 
enUll k«s of pnly one and oM-half 
working days — Batuidaj forenoon 
and Monday-ln view of the July 4 
holiday, WPA offlclaU akbl tha 1m» ' 
time could be made up later>

Defeads Cempcwilea 
The house approved th* bin after'

Youth Confesses Hammer 
Slaying of Mis Mother

fxja ANOELEa, June M (UB>-|bell” ^
Oaî plfcU McDonald contessed today I' 
ths'^rutal slaying of his mother, [[
Mrl Hargaret Oampbell, a former Polioe belleVM Uiatlhe
acÛ ess, InalsUng he bludgeoned h l s l ) ^  pereon who killed Mlse 
parent to death "In a dream." '|<yeva might have been Impiloal 

Polkse queeUotied Uie handsome Uw sluning of Miss Bogart, It*... 
young student -alt night In an aw old actress who was clubtied on the 
tempt to solve two recent crimes Mway home from a movie Ui«lt«̂ . Mlse 
which one actrees. Anya 6oeoyev#$0ogart Is reooveriof, y 
was criminally asaaulted and fatailifl t McDonald, wIm was an atipoet 
beaten and the oUtar, DelU Bogariniit«nt eompanlon of hla 
assaulted and beaten. he killed Mn.’‘ :du|ipU..,

Polioe said McDonald, arrosted :k e  was goinf (M m
l l g h i a s h e - .......................................... ' “late last nighi I 

to oatcii a ride on Bollywood bouie-1 
vard, admitted bludgeoning his M- 
year-old moUier to deaUi *wlUi a 
oarptntesMhammer iiut denied 
kitowMge-Tof the ttaying of

Oflloers said Ucoonald' also < 
to deeeoratlng hEi r  
ter ortishink hfr a'

Mnd We<UMeday. t«o i

- ju  u»  wp**3!*blldi

hearing the co _______________
the leader of the eccnoar bloo, 
Olifton Woodrum, D., Va. Ho ~ 
ed out that Uie senate flgura 
duced by approximately * "  
and Uiat the bUI "proi 
penny requested by the 
for WPA next year.'*

"Tills bill will not suit 
pie," he said. "It l^U 
who would like to see "
Uke over and supp 
Induatry, nor those 
to mtfblllie; orgi

*wiU. H 'tttish T  i b r h l f h  
. leotual sort of chlaelera on 

Uio treasury, o r tboae who would 
like to vralk Into the treasury t a d  
load up thelt pockeU,

"But It.irlU U ~ .. «
Uiousandsiot.ali»eT« Duaowata.

"1 BMur4ro(r that the WPA.InvM- 
UgaUng ocnuDlttee wlM ognttnut to 
funouon with tha lola v u rM  S  
tiying to eurt Uie dgfwti tUs 
program."

?1ie
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m§m
tb» Obiabn of OemBurM dlrMtor*

bl' tM  SpOktlM ftOtf Eaaum  
T n u t eom puv bl&cM on approval 
of t tu  bm d'ftttoraejn, who act for 
most of the blf bond p u ^ M e i 
the nation.

Bott lM d 7

_______ ______________, .. .1  En-
Ung that tha t t to n u ra  
proved the bond*, he Is prepared to 
call the board of examiners to com- 
plet« the transaction bjr TCtlng on 
the bridge cotnpv>7'« eUtm tor 
t m . m

Approval by (he board U assured, 
since the governor and George Cur> 
til. sM feury . of itat«, have both 
stJd they wiu voM In favor. Atty. 
0«n. J. W. Taylor. It vaa Indicated. 
wQi probably vot« af^lnst the claim.

PraUes Cooperation 
Judion Clark, chairman of the 

merchant*' burtAu, spoke briefly and 
exprened blfb  p lm u ra  a t  the eo> 
operation among Tvlii Palls mer« 
chants and others'for the three>day 
Independence day holiday. He also 
read a  letter of appreciation from 
M n. Pauline . Agee, thanking mer* 
chants and the O. of o . for coopera* 
Uoo In the ^ t e m  S tar grand chap* 
ter oonventlon. '

Appreciation domlnat«d the meet
ing as the directors voted praUe 
themselves t« all individuals and 

-grtmps. tneludlng the poUo* depart
ment. for the assistance in the vel- 
oome extended Salt t«ke 's touring 
boslnessmen.

NEW DEAL BREAKS
WASHXMOTOM, June tO OJA-Ttie 

-  in » if ise a l year e n d s .a t midnight 
with the' treasury reporting the 
n in th  eonseouUre depressloa deflolt. 
a  national debt of m o r e  than 
140.000,000,000 and no ImmedUU 
p ro je c t tha t government will be 
able to live within lU Income.

This year'a spendlhg broke all 
Mew Deal reedrde.

................................. i  of mid
night tonight wUl approilmate gai.. 
800^,000 Of w h i c h  the Roose* 
velt adm in istra tis  haa been re< 

for f tU > t  about ts,000..

n u l l  ftguree for th« fieeal year 
wm be avaUabto'tintU r  '
But m  lateet report of t h e ____
ttoa at tbe treeiuiy as of flseat»year 
e o d l6  to(Ur-le.«tloUowi: . V
XattoDal d e k ________HO,r74«oo,ooo
ip e o d l n i ---- -----------  »43g ,000^
JIO N lpts___________ •4MM»0,000
W e r t ^ -  balaaoe.____S,M7,000,00»

A b S y  ooogrose n ig h t, aetuaUjr. 
leave Seoretaiy of I te a e u r r  Henry 
M tttentbau. Jr.. with onough money 
in hie oaeh bca one mlnuto «tt«r

deflelt with

?S,“ 'Tees faUed to extend the au< 
fot' the  treasury’s  «9,ooo.« 

gtabttlaaucn fund.

'th e r i is no tntontlpo of 
. 'pay toc  « f  the deflolt th a t w ar or 

a t  pem lttto f the e taM U aattalund

The new fteeal te a r  le axpected to 
bo M M antlaUr t to  aama as th4one 

. BOW ind ln i. Last January Mr. 
Mooaefitt publUbod Me toodget (Ig* 
uree for the fleed yaar IMO, whkh 
M to f  a t  m ld B l^  l l tro  U w hat be 
etpaota tM  troaMry roport 
one yaaf ffom today t 
K a ^  4Im J _ . 4 4 4 4 N M 0 M 0

■ i l p « d U « r M -----------IM M O W
S M ^ ,0 0 0

’.’H m  flg iim be more tavor-

vera  m a n  mtMtamial « a n  be had 
a a p o e i^ m a l  taw teu v  ahouid ear- 
ry into the B tt l  flabal year m 
what ta  f« tttN ,tb e  '  '

i M  year eocne 
I INS figure.

' lO K I .M , 
a u a  Deveraui, 1 1  abd fi 

Walker, U, both Of l i i a ia n t  Ot

. IV K IM
M ward B. Preeoott, N, t

ZffiolS?
• ■ Oart 0 , Bitep, u  

u w ra ie a , N , both c

'’’■'ff ihSr
T e U r, and M n. BaH BiokU

a  girl, y e e t e ^  >. 
the Twta ra ils  eounty^generai 
bMplial auuam lty borne 
3 » M r ,.a n 4 1 lr e ;  J .  t . f  
Tw in  riila , a  gir' 
the  Twin » w u  < 
boeiX t^m atei

NEWS IN 
BRIEF

On Vtah Tri» '
Miss Maxine D6ss will leave Sun

day for Salt Lake City to spend the 
three-day holiday with friends.

Ob  MonnUln OnUng .
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest White left 

today for the Aocky Mountain 
epuntry club where they will spedd 
the Fourth of July.

inBelM
Twin Falls resldenie in Boise yes

terday Included Mr. and Mrs. T. 0. 
Bacon, Charlee Crow. T. J .  Lloyd, 
R. R , Johnston and E. B..Johnson.

frem  W erldl fa ir
Mr. and Mrp. W. N. SUnner have 

returned from a two weeks' trip to 
the World's fair at San FrancUco. 
They also vblted points ,ln Mcxlco,

To Colombia '
Mrs. Roee M. North, dean of girll 

ai the Twin Palts high (cliool. left 
yesterday for I^ew York City where 
she will spend the next six weeks 
taking paduate  work.

BelaUvee VUit
Mrs. A. H. Tolman and daughter, 

Marilyn, arrived last evening for a 
few days' visit with Mrs. Tolman's 
mother, Mrs. Bdgar Davis.

Blndeat Vialto
Miss Jeanne Robinson has re

turned from Llnflold college. Mc- 
MlnnrUle, Ore., to spend the summer 
vacation with her parents. Mr  ̂ and 
M n. R  P. Robinson.

Seeeverlag
■ Henry Slevera, Kimberly, who sus

tained Injuries to his back in a fall 
last Tuesday, is making aallsfactory 
recovery a t the Twin Palls coun^ 
general hospital.

Te Denver
•IHrB. J. R. Harley concluded a 

visit with her brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and M n. Ted ZHvis. and 
returned to her^nom e.ln  Denver, 
Oolo., yesterday. \

VIslUnc tB Boise 
Mrs. Lora Does,

Mr. and Mrs. W alter
leave Sunday morning — _____
spend the Fourth o t July w ith Mr. 
and Mrs.-Robert Doss;

, accompanied by 
Iter Does, Jr., wlU 
■ning for Boise to

I W O i y C A l R E
lOBOOSTHEIIDS

Judson OUurk ot Twin Falls and 
*n»a OaUan. Jerome, today had aaeb 
purobased flv« ragutarad Here
ford cattle to strengthen their 
herds, it was announced here this 
afternoon by OoL B. o .  Walter. Filer 
auctioneer.

C d . Walter, said the purohasee by 
the two local men wert-made Mon
day and Tuesday of this week dur- 
mg the Fred c . DeBerand sale held 
a t Sremmiing, Oolo. w alw n  was 
one of the two auctioneers who 
handled the sale wtakh attracted 
buyers from 18 states and .Canada. 
The other auctioneer was Arthur 

Thompson of Llnoobs, Neb, 
rive Oews 

Mr. Clark bought five head o^ 
registered females, one of the 
cows having a  calf by the side 
which Vas s i r ^  by a bxiU which 
sold for a t  the sale. Another 
cow. Jo y ' S iuiehard, is a grand- 
dam of a bull selling a t the sale for 
13,600 and also sfKond dam of the 
highest "priced iCmale in the sale, 
bringing UOO. Joy Blanchard will 
have a calf eoon which will be 
sired by WHR Royal Domino 4SUi. 
a bull selling for »5,m  i t  the 
sale.

Mr. Oallan, Jerome; bought five 
females a t the sale, among them a 
daughter of l/>renas Domino, one of 
the greatest sires in the tJntted 
States.

High Lineage
One of the cows Mr. Callai) pur- 
lased has a call by a bull which 

sold a t  the sale for 13,WO. T hb  
bull vaiT in turn sired by the top 
bull of the sale which sold for 
•3,050,

"The .purchases, the two men 
made," Col. Walters said, '‘are one of | 
greatest foundations ever to come to  ‘ 
the stata of Idaho in Hereford cat
tle." ^

Following are some of the high
light results or the sale:

Two* hundred thirty-eight fe
males averaged 1239; S9 bulls aver
aged $674; the entire sale aver
aged laoft for 397 head; 50 tops av
eraged t740: 100 tops averaged U3T. 
10 top bulls averaged |1,804, and five 
top bulls, averaged t3.7M. The top 
h ill sold for »5,13S.

To Sna Valley
Mr. and M n. E. M. Quest and 

their house guests, E. F. Quest and 
Mrs. Clyde H. Peck, are leaving 'to
morrow for Bun Valley on an out
ing. K. F. Quest is the father of Mr. 
Oueet and Mrs. Peck U his sister.

BankBeeelved 
Miss Joyce 'ZUford andMlss''Mary 

Helen Anderson, members of Weto- 
machlck group of Camp Fire Oirls. 
received woodgatherer's rank yM- 
tAday. Mrs. W. Adamson Is guar
dian of the group,

Fertlaad VIelterB 
Mrs, Ralph Nesbitt and son, Bob

by, Portland, Ore., are vlslllng In 
M ils with Mrs. Davtd F . Clark 

asd  wKb U r. and M n. Max B. MU- 
ler. Mrs. Nesbitt U a elster' of Mr.

New Tork City where she 
tend a specialty school for tKs next 
elx WNks or two mooths.

Mr. snd Mrs. Bert Sweet returned 
Wedneeday from San Francisco 
where they attended the furniture 
market and the Oolden Gate Inter
national expoaltlon.. Thsy were ac* 
ooapanled by their family, by Bert 
•weet, Jr., BOma SWMt and Richard 
Sweet,

OMa te New Yetk 
Mrs. B, O. Herrtck, Filer, left yes- 

terday on a  six weeks' visit with her 
mother, Mrs. Bmma Fetaoldt, and 
other relatives in Rocheater, N. Y, 
She also plana to visit friends and 
nUtivee In Iowa,. Including a eUter, 
M n. J. R. Wilson, Ames. Kan., and 
another eUter, M n. 8. W. Olaypooi, 
Maeksbun. U ,

BiU Patked C a n
, Pour motor vehicles were slightly 

damaged aa oM  e(;tbem  oraahed 
Into three parkad. vehiclee yester
day, poUee records show today. 
Damaaee were of a romor nature 
and tn« operator of ttte.. vehicle 
which erashed the other t h ^  has 
agreed to pay 'all damages.

Patients admitted to the Twin 
f tl ls  oounty general hospital In- 
elude Lloyd Newland, M elvl^M lt-
chell, M asur Qeorge L em id ; Mrs. 
Alloe _ ^ n a ld ^ _ im d  I & ,  OranC
Reynolds, Twin FalU; Mrs. C 'L h . 
Filer; Mn. O n la  Roblneen, iu h li  
Mrs. Velma Hojiklns. Xagennan,
and H. A. Syversm.M urUugh:; P a
tients dlsmlssed'BMiide l i ^  k a te  
MaxweU, J a k e l ^ j A r n r  i t .  John, 
Ltwella sm ith, T to d  Owens, Twin 
M U ; B e l^  and Dan (  ----------- ----  -

A'. G. Reid Bites
BUIIUCY, Jun* 90 .(Ape«Mj 

Funeral services for Albeffj. 
Reid, I'aiil rancher, who d l^ 1 f  
iiesday. -wUI be held a l  a p , 'm .

Saturdrt' and for ooe hour 
to ■emcee a t the ohurob, Inter- 
mertt will be in the Paul oemeUcy.

l' WOELD I  rA »  lUED
I f iw  YORK, June to 

NAr York World's fair oorporaUm 
was sued In New York sup rem  oourt 
today for HOMO by an amuMment 
area ooncesslonaire who oliarxed 
that he had sufterW  heavy |o2sS 
thKuitv Uie Inemclenoy of f a l r ^

NAU ___ ______
PARIS, June N  (U.PD-The Freneb 

n v v n o M t  orderwl .the,axp« 
today a  OennaD who was 

, named bui-waa IdanUfled aa "

She Wins Trip to WorM Fair

Mi». R. V. Jones. Twin Palls, raoelvee (be free rm ad-M p tieket to 
the  San Praaeieco World's fa b  from A.. S. Gilbert, eba truaa  of the 
electrical dealcn* group which jtaged  the U t»  Twta Palls Electries! fair.

Jail Decreed 
For Altering 

Check Totals
Because he-pleaded guilty to 

gery charges In "raising" a >U3 
check, to I10J3, m ib u r  Asher, 30, 
Twin Falls, was sentenced In dis
trict court today to one to 14 years 
In the sU t« prison, commuted to 
three months in county Jail.

Asher, immediately after pre
liminary hearing in probate court, 
was U ken into the district trU  
bunal for arraignment there. He 

' kded guilty before Judge J. VT. 
ter. who set his sentencing time 

for 1:90 p. m. today.
In  the arraignment before Judge 

0. A. Bailey In probate chamben, 
William Peter-Adams, 94, accused 
Jointly with Asher, was not brought 
In by Prosecutor Everett M, Swee- 
ley. I t  was Indicated charges 
against Adams may be dropped. 
Witham and Kinney represented 
Asher as he waived preliminary and 

r. He and Adams had
----------- --------- red a not guilty plea
Jun* » .  /  '

The pair was accused of ‘'rais
ing" the check on Nov. 10, 103S. i t  
was drawn on C«rl Nelson for
.......................................endoned it

cigar store..

Mrs. R. V. Jones Winner 
Of Trip to World’s Fair

Pree round-trip ticket to the San 
Francisco World's fair awarded 
this afternoon to Mn. R. V. Jones,
337 Walnut street, -Twin Falls.

Mrs. Jones w u  natned as winner 
of the contest conducted in con- 
JUQcUon with the Electrical fair 
staged in Twin PalU late, last 
month.

To win (he trip to the coast. M n.
Jones wrote the in n in g  statement 
in addition to Identifying perfectly 
the ' " star"' api^ianees shown J>y 
dealers exhibiting a t  the fair.

More Than H
More than SO other homemakers 

competed In,the contest. Tliey jffroie 
statements as to which electric ap 
pliance they would buy if-purchan- wouldn  
liig a new one within 00 days.

The round-trip railway ticket in 
cludes Challenger Pullman accom
modations. It was donated by Twin 
Falls electrical dealen associated 
together in the Xlectrlcal Equipment 
Sales association. A. S. Gilbert,
chairman of the committee which 
handled the contest, presented the 
award today to M n. Jones. John 
Yaple was genera] chairman of the 
electrical fair.

Mrs. Jones—wife of R .^ .  Jones, 
Twin Falla high sci)00l manual a ru

• m .  A ^ e r  allegedly 
and passed it a t  Dell's o:

STORES CAIEB10
n E A r c u i

MIAMI. F1S.-A few people call It 
laslness |nit most of the populace 
agrees tn a t the curb service offered 
here saves time and steps and tha t 
It operatee on about the largest 
seale of any similar servlcd in the 
world. .

I t 's  a "soup to nu ts ' pro 
the eervioe making It possib

■ “  ■ from a shave to l ____
furniture witlunit leaving 

the comfort of your automobile.
The motorist merely parks hla 

..ir a t  the curb, sounds “
and a  clerk arrive* to take________
The servloe Is available a t drug 
stores, restaurants, laundries, gro
ceries, bars, fuiniture stores, loam- 
era shops, flower shops, and many 
other plaoee of'buslncss,

"CuA  Service. Blow Your Horn,' 
Is a familiar sign In tiilsiarea and 
probably originated in the boom 
(lays of it30,

R O W N S l O Y  
GOLF, F IS K ‘FRy

BUHL, June SO OpeoUl) — One 
himdrcd Rotarlans from Rupert, 
Burley, Twin PalU and Buhl took 
part In a golf tourney and fish fry 
last evening at the Clear Ijikea golf 
club^^aa guests of the Buhl Ro- 
tarlons.
.B uh l and Burley^cluba tied foe 

the cup, which >a8 presented to 
Burle?>W eb Cox, Buhl, and Jack 
Roper, with scores of 71̂  tied for 
low 'polRt, and the medal was 
awarded to Roper,

To George McO..
elect of the Burley ..................
"booby*' prlie for -highest adore.
'  A song festival was conducted in 
ths grovs during the supper, The 
fish waA cooked by Roy Mercer of 
the Mercer cafe.

The singing wtis led by Dr. O. 6. 
Luke, formerly of Buhl, but now « 
resident of Oaliromla, who. aUo 
sang two solos. Jake Jacobson like
wise sang two numbers.

Tlie Bulil notary quartet pre
sented several selectlotis,

Stanley Webber, retiring presi
dent of tlie Buhl club, p re^nted 
•»e gavel to 0. 0. Vosllsr, who wf 
ead the host club the next year. 
Webber made the presentation of 

the golf cup and medal.

manded the extreme In Mr 
The^ idea caught

Mrrioe.
__  ___  -.1; fast and

sprsad ,from barbMiIe'! stands to 
barbsr thope. This y« 
laundries buUding sub. 
the elty p rov ld^  Ihem with ample 
‘ Iveways and oifsred untfonnsd 

ndanta to collect and deliver

hla 6ar.T<^ *
Hit stands ^ V u U u c U d  

sometimes wUh Ao Teetl or more 
frontage sSnd only a B o r.tl^ fo o t 
deptli to display fruit for (jlie curb 
purohMor. Furniture stores a ..I...... - - -  - — on the

I U a ^drlVB In" 
w, w ^  iriotor-
'■ th r ||o tu r(«  oti

salesman and sample pieces on the
curb.

TopplJig It all off U a 
Moving picture slww,
M s park and enjoy

F O B  PLANS ROD
WASHINQTOKiiiJunei 

President Rf^Cit''i»kl(l 
hoped to leave on his 
to the Paolflo ooast am 
days aftar oongrfss adjourns.

(I« said hs hoped to leave W uh- 
• • • for Hyde

1 his proposed m p  
uid Alaksa four

Park, N. Y., and return here July 4.

, ilOSTILB OROW IN BAST 
BOSTON ta» -T h ert are now I t  

Youth Uoetala In New Xngland, ax- 
Unding aa far norUi ae Jeffersesi, 
V t ..a n d 'P o r ^ ,M e .

• A l M a  vffi b« paid k j m . ^  
F. Ortrander. ona tt Twin M ia' 
ftn t resldenU. 8ha waa ttM vtf*
of m m ' 9. Ortrandar. pir--------eouttaan httwtpMywyw 

' X n . ,O M ia i^  ^

H«T, b n ebneat H. wnUamt, feet&r
* churoh. will

U Id chdiia of tha eerrlcas. itio  
bodr retta at tbe/W bita morttu^  
ebapd, whert MmUM Biay eaa fron  
Boon until

Pallbearers wlU be j .  W. Gra
ham, A. J. Peavty, B .^0. DUtar-. 
son. Dr. F. P. McAtoe. Asher B. 
Wilson and J. R. Baavar.

Mrs. Baatflee O. Norgren. bar
daughter, arrived here last evening, 
com bi by pUna from Los Angeles 
to PoeataUo, whara she w u  met tv  
her brother, Bmest fltgene Ost
rander. Twin FWQa.

Mrs. Cetraodar eame to Twin 
fU la from Cbkago In 1M6 wltb 
bar .husband and thatr two ehll- 
dren.

Cbareb Werfcer 
A davoted member of Ascension 

------ . ^  promin-

instructor and coach of the  basket
ball and track teams—Is m othsr Of 
twin sons and of two daughters.

. She’s  Sorprlsed 
"I do n t know what to say,“ she 

told the Judges today. “1 hoped I'd 
win, but I  d idn t really expect to. 
1 certainly thank the dealers and 
the Judges."

M n. Jones' statement on her con
test blank s a id r - '

*'If I  were to buy an  electrical ap
pliance within the next 00 days, I  
would be n ^ t  Interested in  a  range 
because my most Important work, as 
a  homemaker. Is pnparlng food. I'd  
like to serve m on healthful and 
tasUer meals cooked the easy, clean, 
safe, sure way a new eleotrlc

ent tn the affatra of the ebureb 
In this parish. Bbe was one of the 
first m rabarv of the American Le
gion instUlary ohapter h e n  and 
was an earty-day member of the 
Twentieth Oentuj? club.

M n. Ostrander was bom a t La 
Porta, Ind., July 1,1*74, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Pusch, and 
was married a t  her-hom e there to 
Mr, Ostrander May 33. 1W4.,

In  addition to  her husband and 
son and daughter, M n. Ostrand
er is survived J}y one grandson and 
two granddaughten. Mrs. William 
D. Howard, Boise, a sister, also 
survives.

electric servant helpa today's house- 
-wlfe so much—for so long—for so
m ue."

Dealen who took part In the elec
trical fair and donated the prise 
trip  Included wiring contracton. 
Abbott Plumbing, Elwtric Appliance 
and Music .ftore, HocBler F um ltun , 
Falk.-S«ua R o e b u c k ,  Detweiler 
Bros.k Inc., Idaho Power, Mountain 
S tates Implement, C. 0., Anderson, 
Soden Electric, Krengel Hardware, 
Claude Brown Music company, and 
Wllson-Bates Appliance company.

Sixty Days or 
Get Out-Utali 
Pair Gets Out

Two Utah men were given choice 
lata yesterday of 60 days in  county 
Jail—or getting out of Twin Falls.

They got out.
Judge C. A. Bailey decreed the 

00 days, then gave William Chap
man, S9. and M anhall Smith, 3S. 
Just 13 houn to depart. Today, they 
<were someplace else. ^

The pair was permitted to plead 
guilty to petty larceny chaiiiee 
Tliursday artemoon In place of the 
burglary count previously filed 
against them in Justice H. M. Hol
ler's court. Prosecutor Everett M. 
Sweeley advised Judge Bailey It 
would be hard to prove the burglary 
contention.

The men were arrested by rlty 
police on charge o( stealing an elec
tric drill from tlie auto machine 
shop ot Lionel A. Dean lu t  April 39.

Boy
Tr:

Swimmers
ry for Trophy 
In Tarzan Event

Ing liv 
spTasiiei

age front sU ta 13 yeara 
.H‘M<i<»l in the municipal pool at 
3 p, m, thU afunioon in an effort 
to win » ifopliy sn iha .‘"Tarsan" 
swimmer of Twin FalU. T  

Bill Powers, iw l maiiagrr, said 
Uiat about 60 or flo of tito beet 
youthful swimiiitr* between thooo 
ages would be permUled to conipeta 
for the Uophy snd U»s Taraan 
watar title.

The contest Li iinmKired by Jolm 
Krier, manager (■{ Ute Orplieum 
U>eater, in conjimotlon with hU 
^thoom ing showing of tho first 
Tkraan picture In three years, it  
also U in line with uie current 
learn-to-swlm week and swimming 
ClaMes now underway at Harmon 
pool. ,

Youiiifttcrs or the city also will 
competa in a sepsmio contest along 
/raraan lines, seeking to imd tho 
closest approxlmsllon of U»e youth- 
ful movie psrfomifr who takee tiie 
role of Uie JiinglA son.

RKOSflANIZBD
HAR rrORD, Conn.. June 80 (UR) 

'11)0 nation's oIctN>l Ihw firm la coi 
Unuous practV^e
Isatlon today and rh.nged lU name. 
The firm of Welln, DavU. Schaefer 
A Loo. establlsiied tn 17M, admitted 
to paruiershlp Albert B. Walker and 
D ^ I m  B, Wrlghi, and renamed it-  
eelf Davis, Lee, Walker St Wright.

S M M t E  
OF PARADE HERE

Safety was the keynote today of a 
parade and two pageants in which 
children of D nn7 and Harmon park 
playgrounds participated.

The events were arranged by MUs 
Verals Rl^harda, recreation direc
tor, and opened with a  brief program 
a t the clCy p a r i  a t  .1:80 p. m. Short
ly after tha t time the two park 
groups marched to their respective 
playgrounds where the pageants 
were staged 'a t 3 p. m .-Both were 
Identical preeentations and were tl- 
Ued “Tload to Safety."

Thirty-four children participated 
in the pageahta which were wit
nessed by BCorM of persons.

It  is the pracUoe of the play
ground groups Miss Richards points 
out, each v /nk  to stage a  special ob-

RAFFIC W E T S  
lEADINIOCOOR

Pour persons appeared In police 
oourt to answer t«  charges of ovsr 
time parking and a fcurlh was no 
tifled to visit the court this after 
noon on a charge of running a 
a to ^ lg f t,  ̂ l l c e  records show today.

overtime park _ 
charges were Kenneth Briggs, T. J. 
Brodfero, Gerald Packer and Curt 
Hlllsihan.

Soheduled to appenr on the stop 
sign running charge u  Ray Uds, 
records show.

' HELD PGR MURURR
WELLAND, Ont.. June 90 (U.P)- 

S tuart Nlghswsnder. as-year-old 
Buffalo mechanic, was held on a 
charge of murder today In mutila
tion slaying of Henry Doto, 13. The 
body of-the Doto boy. beaten and 
stabbed, was found In a lonely spot 
near Port Erls, Ont.. a week ago.

« ■ «  to I  P. M.—a 6 «  ta a p. M.
Elddlsa 1 0 «  Anytime 

OeaUaaoas from in s  P. M. 
UNOU IOX-K'8 

Nerge Air Ooaaitloned .

Today
. ' k i t i  w auaiM ubatr rtdioc^ bi. 
.V f ie j a  4om few n s t n e t . .  lina

:S S rt‘lS3£-“
new drtw r’SN jteeBaea. . • Man 

.tnwatag aa .ba:trlaa .to  buy a

W  tba BMUar ■< baat-becooaa
Nft^^ntogjlfe . T^ r a ^  ^Mda

atty park***2?% SdeI*?r_
aoupie c t  drlrm .aitn ln g  over a' 
fender scraped »o Inflnlteslmally 
yoQ can b a r ^  Botiee tba acratab,

eas-
M  laadr." iaid Paal Brinker. gg, 
wtMn bia wua  ̂te iah . as, died, i h ^  
bad lived together for a  yean. Fif
teen hours Utar the old man' also

todair, caa  c< itaaaa oa  '^  'emplaiQl 
w hkb aet th a  da ta«  bar v d f f ta i

(taU h  voQ 
from m n aek  p . i

tb AprU XÔ igio:
.  .rs. Ubmla Batea woo â  d

from - A ittf ' a." -ftbir ft_____
custodf o f a aoB, 4. t b a  irlfrohait-  
ad e n ie l^ T iu  6oc  ̂ wed Aug: i ,  
loag, a t l ^  Nar.

I D A H O f S
ST A R T S
TO D A Y

i!4s F A  U  L  K  f  L  L  V 
= N A T  f l N » L E T O N
CHAPTER •

Utah Residents 
iExchange Vows

Four Utah resldenta were united 
in marriage here yesterday, H. M̂  
Holler. Justice of the peace, offlclat- 
1̂  a t both' services.

Miss Esther Jones and Edward H. 
Prescott, both of Salt Lake City, 
were married, w ith Reese M. WII- 
Hams and C. H. Ward, Twin Falls, 
as witnesses.

Also exchanging ^marriage i 
ere Miss Rhea Walker and Dlls 

Deveraux. both of Pleasant Grove. 
Utah. Witnesses to the ceremony 

Neoma Barrickman and Erri-iRiy Neoma Ba 
WlBarrickman, both of Filer.

Infant of Kimberly 
Couple Succumbs

Baby Allen died a t birth a t  11 
a. m. today at the county farm hos
pital knnex. Funeral services will 
be held Saturday a t 10 a. m. at 
the Filer cemetary, under the di
rection of Rev. Clive Williams, p u -  
tor of the Kimberly .Church of the 
Nasarene.

Surviving are the parents, Mr. 
and Mn. Alex Allen, Kimberly, and 
the grandparents. M n. Jane Allen. 
Kimberly, and Mr. and Mn, W. B. 
Dobbe, Liberal, Kan.

NOTICBl llorveshoe pltehen 
wishing l« enU r .contest on t4th 
ot Jnly a t  BabI must enler be
fore July II  a t  elty ball, or 711 
N, Ith  Bt, with Charley Johnson, 
entrance fee Me — Try year 
loflk.1

KIDSt FREE BOTTLE OF 
COCA COLA \

First Bbov SATURDAY 
Twin Falla Bottling C«._

'■ ? f S - O t t o ' s  

Medford's Cash
Ph. 990 FRUITS and VEGETABLES

Market

All stores will be closed for 3 days 
July 2-3-4

STOP! SHOP! SAVE!
Our Htorc w ill fea tu re  m any money sa v in g  spM lals for  
your ev ery  need —  over  th e th r e f  h o lid a y s.

CORN FLAKES or Poet Toaslles.

....... :...2 S c
COFFEE. All brands

z .r iiiiis3 c
OINOER SNAPS. «
Fresh otoek. lb. ............ l U C

KELLOOO'S ALL BYE. Reg. 
Ho Slie
Bach _______________ 5 ®

FLOUR, Big “C". 100% Bard- 
wtieat. Every sack goaranteed.

sack ----------- .T...... $1.00
MARSHMALLOWS, . 
Fresh. 1 lb. pkg. Each .... lie

PORK AND BEANB 
Large No. ean. Each .. 10c
ATTENTION FARMERS—We Pay ZOe A DOZEN for 1 0 0 8  IN 

TRADK Batarday Only

OTTO'S MEAT SPECIALS
FOR SATURDAY ONLY

Your choiee of 15 different kinds 
or assorted COLD X j C
MEAT^. flpeelal, lb.

PICNIC 
IIAMB. lb. . 16c

U an  BAC^N ENDS 13c
We have oholoe Bwift's Premlai

%• Mtid Wt Agtualty l o t y  an  unooth auttie 
Yswr IraethlTryO feW Privata crltkal wlU a 
8toch a a a l Bojoy ita natvalooa OiiW Privata________ L Bojoy ita natvalooa
bouquatl Tbat'a a «IS,000,000 
flavoel Dlflarant In lots of wajra.

bf ic la iica , » o t  b y i« m r t l) la  
*“  ‘ 'yataaM B

V e la  MHtnil 
•pU tts.M p(^

T H I  M l

I



IDAHO EVENING TIMES, TWIN FAILS, IDAHO

Canie'Am  (With Bottles) to Party

B v lm m lB C  and ploile r m U  
Umwuwut thU ------------

Baeattse of Uw t r ip le ---------
moat cnnmunlUci—a a d  t t o  l«et 
th a t bot weather rtn ick  •wUtly tbia 
w M kH m vrieton-of the  n»t«U>rla 
moA  OQttng p lac«  w pect to  enter. 
U ln  ttaauwiwU oTvts

Preprtaton of au eb -----------
M BMbUTT’f.. N&t-Soo-Pftb, TboU’ 
Mnd Bprlosi park aod  almllar ouu  
door drtwlog q » t»  Mlfl.today tha t 
“etenrthlitf i t  t t ^  tor  the b lneA

Hallejr. rceort and entex 
UbUahmenU Vere laying pU m  to 
top *11 pr#vtoM Independence d»y 
records m e  Hailey July 3 ^  cele
bration Is-, expected to  lui« Ibou- 
•uu ls; Soil Vtlley »nd Ketchum 
oelebretkBU vUl attrac t o t h e r  
thm ny .  DlversUted'enCSrtalnment 
of every type wfl) await the visitors.

O F F ie s e A IH E II
A T M L M E E

It’ll Be Big Show—And 
Rupert Caravan Says So

Described a i a  “get icqoainted 
party to- promote closer allegiance 
and cooperation between law en> 
forcemeat agendes In th is section,” 
Hherlff and Mrs. Afi C. Parker last 
night entertained peace officers 
from, over this section of Idaho a t 
their apartjnent In 4he county court
house.

Serving a  plate luncheon .to the 43 
officera who attended were Mrs. 
Warren Loweiy. Miss B arbara West. 
U t e  Dorothy Parker and  the hos
tess.

Sheriff Parker spoke briefly and 
pointed out tha t “law enforcement 
ean ba much atrlcter and  efficient 
when you know your fellow officers 
over the state."

Among other speakers was Jack 
Dlmond. desk sergeant for the Twin 
Palls pcjlce force, who recalled tha t 
to  1610 and 1911 he installed the 
eotmty jail for the Pauley Jail com-

"Brla^.yoarewo bottle and fee the eerranta.’'w as the mewaie that (he self-stjrled Prtnee Mike Romanoff, 
who was born liw ry Gerctuon in Cincinnati, sent to Kuests he inrited to nlgbt dob  party to “ditcbarteloclal 
oblicatioos" to HoUyirood. At left. David Nlreo.’betUe in hand, arrives with Jacqueline Dyer. At rifbt, Prince 
Hike planU kiss on Jean Rogen.^ /

It 's  going to. be a  big show a t 
Rupert—and aome, 110 
county m en and women 
Twla VaOa 'Itouraday alte 
proclaim the fact with pi 
mutio and  noise.

The show WlU be the lOth annual 
Rupert rodeo, ecbedultd tor btoQ- 
day axid Tuesday, July S and 4. And 
the boosters invaded Twin Palls— 
imd o ther south central towna^-tn 
the form of a 3S-car caravan.

Tw» Banda , .
• n »  caravan Included two pep 

bands, the  Burley Eagles and Ru> 
pert municipal band. The 116 boost*

’ half of them women— 
ed up In cowboy and cow> 

girl outfits. 'Hiey parked downtown 
and didn’t  spare any pains in pro
claiming th a t the R u p ^  rodeo 
offer the best In the way o! buck< 
eroo fun.

The caravan  left Rupert a t 9:30 
a . m. Thuraday, a topp^  briefly a t  
north  aide towns, swung over to 
Buhl, came through Filer to Twin 
Palls, then  headed back for Buriey^ 
and Rupert 
ities.

Earl Wllmot is chairman of the 
committee, and other members are 
H. H. Judd. R. B. Turner and Hen
ry  Stanley.

Police EmotI 
A state poUce'eacort, plus a pub

lic address system, accompanied the 
boosUr caravan.

Committeemen-said the rodeo it
self will present a  number of Amer
ica’s top riders and rt^>ers, plus some 
of the outstAodlng trick performert 
and bareback experts.

t  via south side commun-

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

ORPHEVM
Prl., Sat.—"Uttle Princess." Shir

ley ‘Temple - Richard Oreene, In 
technicolor.

8un., Mon., Tues.—T a n a n  Plnds 
a  Son." Johtmy Weismuller • Mau- 
reeri O'Sultlvsn.

EOXT
Fri., S a t—“Trouble In Sundown.” 

George O'Brien.
Sun.. Mon.. Tues.—’’Parents on 

Trial." Jean  Patker-Noah Beery. Jr.
Wed., Thurs. — ‘'Panama I^kdy." 

Lucille Ball; ’‘Tarnished Angel,’’ 
Sally Ellers.

lOABO
Prl.. S a t - "8,000 Enemies,- Wal

te r Pldgeon-Rlta Johnson.
Sun., Mon.. Tucs.—"San Pran- 

clsco.”  Clark Oable-Jeanette Mac
Donald -  Spencer ’Tracy.

, BOTOLINISM 
Strictly speaking botullnlsm is a 

form o( food poisoning. But It Is so 
much more dangerous than the com- 

food polsonlne tha t It kills on 
svwage of 65 per' cent of Its

well as poems and ballads. Clarence 
PbUUpB, Burley chief of police, who 

'  was In charge of ‘’InlUktlons." swung 
•  heavjLrubber paddle on all guests.

Among tboM m  stteudance were 
HoU Church, state police officer 
froca Burtey; P. D. Pace, sheriff, 
a n d . d e t ^  Bray, deput? sheriff, 
both e t  Cassia county; Orover C. 
Davl*. Filer, district deputy game 
warden; 0. R- Love, deputy sheriff 
from Mountain Home.

Eatl Winter, sheriff of Ellnore 
county, from Moimtain 'Home; Otis 
Finch. Burley police officer: W. P. 
Manifold. Rupert. Minidoka county 
sheriff and prasldeol of th e  Idaho 
Peace O fflcers'toodatlon; Clarence 
PhlUipa, chief of poUce a t  Burley.

A. E. Perkins, slate police oltlcer

enue bureau; L. O. McCracken. V. K. 
BaxTon-, V. R. Bocdec. Robert c . 
Wlnterboler, M. C. Rountree, R. 1. 
Rerron and Kenneth Barclay. Twin 
Falls poUc* officers.

H. 8 . Ounningham. S u h l chief of 
police; W. W. Lowery. E. P. Ball, 
Kenneth Ridgeway and H. S. Hal- 
Torsen. Twin PaiU county deputy 
aheriffs: Silas Givens. Kimberly 
•onstable; B. W. Gillette. Twin Palls, 
P(4le« chief: J. O. Pumphrey, Twin 
Falla municipal judge; T. V. Mc
Coy and Jack Dlmond. Twin Palls 
desk aergeants; Wayne Flack, sheriff 
c t  Gooding oounty,

Clair King. Gooding deputy iher- 
tff; R. T. Baldwin, sheriff of Camas 
ocfunty a t  Palrileld', Ted Goeckner, 
’Twin FalU merchants police; O. R. 
Lounsbury, state police officer from 
Ketohum; D. J. Howea. sheriff of 
Blalna oounty a t  Hailey.

FTad H. TMmer, deputy sheriff 
from Ketchum; R. Gurney, de
partm ent of law enforcement a t 
Rupert; Lee S. Jonnson. elieriff of 
Jerome county; B. O. Sm all,state pa- 
trohnan from Jerome; Lieut. Howard 
Carlson of the Twin Palls sU te police 
bureau; .Arley Bryant, sta ta  police 
officer from Glenns Perry; R. K. 
Carlson, Moline, III., brother and 
gueet of Ueut. Carlson of Twin Palls.

Jail Seeker Unlucky
MARTINEZ, Calif, W.R) -  Howard 

Hawthorne. Itinerant Negro, want
ed to go to jail for awhile. He 
applied for admission but was told 
there were no charges against 
Mm. Bo ha startod In to call the 
efficiaU names. He was arrested. 
Uken before the Judge, aentenoi

BVBINBSB TRADITION KEPT 
K X ^B X X  O. (U .n^ eo rga  P. Mac- 

MQhoI, jr.. Is the fourth generation 
of his family tn the glass business, 
n ia  itMt-.fTaadfatheT, John Pord, 
was k n o w n ........................I as an in n

Your Health
By ALAN L. HART, M. D.

Consallant, Idaho Antl.TBbercnlosls aasocUOon and eUte 
division ef pnbik) beaKb

Infantile paralysis. But alter every' 
thing possible has been done, the 
chances of recovery are <Htly one in 
three. Here again, one case ot p n s  
vention Is worth a dozen of attem pt'
ed c

C ikW  ■
This deadly Illness is caused by 

eating food contaminated with the 
gernu of botullnlsm. Those germs 
are large microbes which live in  the 
soli and are very resistant to anti
septics and heat. This is partly be
cause they develop spore»—Illtle 
bodies appearing in the body of the 
serm which serve as a resting stage 
for the microbe and con be killed 
only by live steam under pressure.

The£e germs get on the food from 
the ground* and are not dcstrojcd 
by ordinary cooking dr Dolling.'

Bome-canned Ifood 
Commercially canned food’s, proc

essed with .steam under pre&sure, 
have caused very little botullntsm In 
the last 20 years. But home-caimed 
food Is not always sterilized in this 
way and Is therefore much more 
likely to be coatf mlnateff. The p n ^ -  
ucts most often responsible for 
botullnlsm fn this country are. In 
the order ol ihelr Ireqxiency, string 
beans, com, splnaeh, olh-es, aspara
gus. beets.

Nearly nil thLi very dangerous 
pclsonlng could be ptevenled by 
avoiding home-canned foods of 
these varieties. Certainly any canned 
food which has bubbled out of the 
Jar or which shows any sign what
ever of having spoiled should be 
thrown away. Even though it smelU 
all right It may still contain the 
botullnlsm poison. And It ought not 
to be thrown to the chicken? unless' 
you want them to die and are will
ing to Uke the trouble to destroy 
their bodies.

PrtvenUon 
All hwne-cann«l tooda should 

be boiled for a t  least als minutes 
before Mrving. This wiD destroy 
any tw ins already preee/it In the 
food. Rpores. allhnuch they <«■ 
raped drsinicUon by bolllnr, are 
likely U, p au  out of (he inleatlne 
befow ihty havf Mmn to develop 
•t»«o (he deadly, full - fledfed 
lerm ^ Surely thl» ii a small price 
w pay for safety. ^

Nyfflptoms *
Symptoms riflvcloi. nboiit 18 to 3* 

hours after ealltiK tlie poisonous 
food. Tlie iwtlrnt roniplulns tha t he 
/eels weak. Is dtwy. h«w a  headache, 
and Is sick a t his stoninch. One aft
er anotlier he tlirn develops double 
vision, difficulty in swnllowlng and 
in speaking, wenk Dui.e, and dtftl- 
cult breathing. After four to seven 
day^^he dlra either from Inability 
to breathe or from pnnimonla.

Treatment 
Once symptoniA have appeared the 

outlook Is very poor. Tlie patient is 
given antl-botiillnli'm senim direct
ly Into the vein ns quickly as pos
sible. HU stomach la washed out to 
remove any infected food sttH there. 
H# may reQulra oxygen because of 
his difficulty In broathlng. Some
times tliese patlenta are put into an 
Iro n  long" such sa those tu*d In

..for your family outing

•SWIMMING
•BOATING

In t h t  holldayB, v l t l t

B iM toU R Y ’S
12 mllM weal ol BuW

•PICNICKING 
•FISHING

Open air flreplncon, shadod picnic erounda, a anot- 
lesaly clean pool, boating, fishing , .  . thdsa maka 
Banbury a an outatanding ipot for your holidayibury' 
o u tlf lg l.

B A N B U R Y ’S
9mtOmm  MalM^ P |M st Reem Uea l» a t

(Next release on Aeldeeb)

In
HOLLY.WOOD

Today

Hens Snooty
BE31KELEY. Calif. (U.FO-'The Uni

versity of California experimented 
for a year to'ascertaUi if egg pro
duction could be Increased keep
ing the hens In cooled hen-houses. 
The answer was no. Only oi»e thing 
was ascertained, the university re
ported, and this was tha^ In the 
hot days, the hens were noticeably 
more comfortable In the cooled hen
houses.

Payments Received
'JVROVCB'- June 90 (Special) — 

Price adjustment payments were rer 
celved in  Jerome county ACA office 
Wednesday, and totaled >3,001.10. 
’T he'am ounl wHl be distributed to 
80 Jerome county farmers and land- 
OTOers. ^Payments are the third 
group received In this offlee.

MiMcles'of the lobster are inside 
Ito skeleton, which U outside its 
body.

(By Unlied Press)
A Hollywood wedding on roller 

skates proved too much today for 
the British minister who married 
the duke aod duchecs of Windsor 
and then came to Hollywood . . . 
The Rev. H. Anderson Jardine had 
agreed to perform a ceremony last 
night for Gloria Brodkte, 18, and 
Richard Morris, 25, but declined 
when he learned the couple planned 
to do the wedding march on roller 
skaiea while motion plriure cam- 

' eras filmed the performance. 
•M ineral services will be.held to

morrow for Bobby Vernon, movie 
comedian and writer who died 
Wednesday of a  heart attack. A'ctora 
and writers, including Preston Pos
ter. Ralph Borgati and Mon«a Blue, 
will act ae pallbearers.

The leading men and oomedlans 
polished Bp their ihrowing and 
batting today (or the annual Hol
lywood eharlty baseball game July 
16. Jean Hemholt, character actor 
and president of the motion pic
ture relief fund, will lead a parade 
of 200 celebrities before the game 
starla
‘The latest "Cinderella girl” to 

break Into the movies Is Betty 
Brawn. lO-yenr-old University of 
Southern Callfomla co-ed. who made 
the grade to a movie part by swlrtg- 
Ing a baton, MIm  Brown first was 
hired by Producer Sol Lesser to 
tench Leiwer’s slx-yesr-old '«Ur. 
Irene Dare, to awing a baton. T he 
red-haired r<>-ed mnde suf^h a good 
Iniprrsilon l.esser decided to give her 
a  movl^part.

Tlie pled-blU grebe Is a solitary 
bird tha t likes lo alt on the water 
among the reeclA. hut 11 Is such a 
guirk mover tha t It can dive be
neath the water swiftly enough to 
dodRo shot lire.

KETCHUM.
IDAHO

GOOD FOOD AND TRUE 
HOSPITALITY AWAIT 

YOU H E R E . . .
You’ll, want the  best in ealiTig these' 
holidays and you’ll find it here at rea- 
flonabla-.prices. Don’t  fail to stop and 
visit us over the 4th. -

A LPIN E
C L U B  &  C A F E

One New York money-lending 
Irxstltution has more than 3,000,- 
000 names on Its loon files.

DANCE
And Have A 
Good Time

TONIGHT
..w ith  -  .....
GLEN

CRITCHFIELD
And His Orchestra.

a t the

ROCKING
CHAIR

BALL ROOM
Dancing Saturday 

0:00 to 13:00 midnight
Adm. s o t  Coaple

ROI
J u l y  3 -  J i i l i r V

2 P. M. Each Day i
’ ‘T T iE  S H O W  T H A T  N E V E R  D IS A P P O IN T S ^  ‘

•
Hillside Rodeo Company’s Bucking , 

Horses. . .  and '
Herd of 18 Wild Brahma Bulls'

•
World’s Best Buckers 
World’s Best Riders 
$2,000 in Cash Prizes 

•
SEE — Carol Henry. Holly- 
wood Equestrienne and heo 
Educated Horse Sweetheart 
—B u b  Carson and Hla Troup 
of T ritk  RWers and Ropera—
The Wever Brothers, famed 
trick rldars and ropers—'El
mer H t ^ m  and his '^rick 
m u l e - / -  Rodeo’s funniest 
clown.
Added attraction —  Union 
Pacific’s 40-piece Band at 
both performances. ^

2,000 Added Seats—Seating Capacity for 
6,000 — Grass C!over^ Arena 

•

Big Athletic Show Monday Night 
Big C arnival. . .  Dances. . .  Music Cialore 

. . .  Big Parade 11 o’Clock,, July 4 
•

Admission — Covered stands, adulU, 75c, children, 60e; 
Bleachers, Adults, SOc, children 12 and vnder 35c.

C X L E B R A T E  I N  R U f i ^

CELEBRATE
with HAILEY 
on JULY 3-4

on Ihelr 50th Anniversary since the fire. A grand 
welcome awaits you! '

•  AUTO RACES ^CARNIVAL 
•KIDS’ PARADE •DANCING 

•BOXING •FIREWORKS

B  A C E B  A l l  Bhoflhone Indians Vil 
D A a C B A L L  Hallcy Miners

Celebrate All Day Monday and Tuesday! 
Hailey Invites Youl

Spend the 4th
in the Sawtooth country

. . .  And Bi)end your spare time a t the

CASINO
CLUB

IN COLORFUL KliTCHUM 

Idaho’s most popular and friendly siJlyspW

. .  . w l i / t h .r i’fl going to be a gran^ and kKivUhw V'a«rth . 
promlia of a thrca day holiday. (>*it <miI and enjoy yourself 
In th< beautiful SawtMth oonntry . . .  and b« aura to drop \  
in a t  tha Casino to> aay hello. A lirnrly welcoma and all 
arounfl antertaininent i^waita you.

The Egyptian Word for BEEk.MOOB. C.

HEQA

.. the word for it now is

IS* IrMdlllon ot tin* q m llty  
In Bm»r I t  p r m m d  t i i i  c vrto d -  
forward by Btckw**. Ontybartoy 
grow n In  mauntaln Irani ;
p td lg n td  t t td , p u m t  u t t t l i m  A  
w « U r  tn d  M gHott h iw ln g
go Into t in  nuhlng of ih lt i  
lu l  A m o rloM  P lltn
t n )o y  a |Ya» of

nSCKEk FKODVCTS C O M fA N X ^ ,

■DUIrlhiudh •
T w r o  F A L U

b Ot t u n o



IDAHO EVENING T IM E S ^ T ^  FA lia

T B L E F R O N E  88

. n n  )OA r^ tw i  b « ^

raklbM  t b  Om ■

WitUa'ldcbeI MkUk. I nentl«. tV.OOi 4 no&Ui. %\Mt \ 7mt. tt-lt-

AO bbUo» nqulivi br >»» "f hr <>ra«r ti  » o r t ^  .. ...............t  JiirUdictlon ta ■>•

KATIONAL REPnSlENTATlvM 
— WMT*>
sHillt TnNr, U» B

' 'A  Bounce for Two Common Fallacies
Now that every man is.hls own economist, and even 

the dumbest of us never hesitates a minute to work 
out his own.particular remedy for our economic ills, it 
might be just as well to note two very common fallacies 
iwhich were badly bounced around recently.

One: That wage-earners are gradually getting a 
smaller and smaller share of the national ^income as 
great fortunes pile up.

Two: That advertising so greatly increases the 
cost of goods that things would be cheaper if  they were 
not advfertised.
~ A  great many people assume the truth of one or the
other of these hypotheses without worrying much 
about whether they are true oKjiot. But both questions 

-  ■ -‘have been carefully studied recently, and the i-^sults
about whether they are true or  
-‘have been carefully studied re 
of the studies are interesting.

V ,
First, Secretary qf Commerce Harry Hopkins had 

i  thoroujih'stflay^ade o f where the national income 
went in 1938. And this was the conclusion: That the 
wage-eamers' share was the greatest of any year since 
any calculation began to-be m^de of the national in  
come.
• Dividends, that is, the reward of invested capital, 

'  ^eH o ff  one-thlrd^rom 1997.-Wages p^id to employes 
in 1938 fell off 7 per cent fronl 1937, due more to re- 
■duĉ  ̂employment than to reductions in pay. feut the 
share of the wage-earn^r reached a neW all-time high 

-o f 67.8 per cent. In short, the entire nationaHncoifle 
was down 18 billions from the 1929 peak, though it 

— has been raised 60 per cent from the depression low. 
But of that reduced income, the wage-earner got a 
bigger «hare than ever before.

•  •  •

Second, the Twentieth Century Fund, which has

\

Pot 
Sh o t s

WITH

T h e G e n tle in a n  In 
th e  t h ir d  Row

Lady’s P l^ t
Slf: _  '

A AshtOD dM ipiar It a. m a l a n  
«lu) U 'ftlwftji l h ^ U n i %
Just (he oppoclte to the-'curvet, 
hipt Bn4 knees Ood cm re  700.

—MariMM

REBUKE
Dear Pot fihoU;

Did jrou look up those ■bbrevit- 
tions? My Webiler'i save a differ
ent one for Avlrdupolf, m  «vo(r. 

Who’8 rljht?
—Yowilc

RS3*LY TO ABOVB — We found 
Mie th in g . both wijw-^-tvdp and 
avoir. So we didn 't count th a t one 
in the contest.

ANSWBM ON THAT RIME 
IN BOTfO TITLEg 

Polale Mister:
* Had enouftv tim e to  fltUTe out 
tboee rim u  In n n |  Utlei I  gave 
you yesterday?

Okay—here'i the way you and 
your leaden  thould have filled in 
the spaces between the commas.

1
abe was bred In ofd-4Cantucky 
W hen the Sweet A ^ n o lla i 

Bloom. —
-A-ituntUnc-dark-beauky —

OhI She was My Pretty Quad
roon. .

U-

been stud^ng distribution problems, found that the 
of advertising is  far less than many have sup.cost <

{Kwd. The cost actually Is from a small fraction of 
Mis' per cent to a  maximum'of * o u t  18 per cen t On‘ 
many widely-advertised products it was infinitesimal, 
and the average for all goods was set at less than three 
per cent o f  the cost of the final purchaser. The cost, 
for instance. In cigarettes selling at 14 cents was just 

• over a half cent a package. A widely advertised sqft 
drink put less than 16-lOOths of a cent’s worth of ad
vertising into each five-cent glass. A standard break
fa st food paid 8-lOths of a  cent for a 15-cent package.

Obviously, when -the wider distribution, with con
sequent lower production costs i? balanced against 
such small percentage expenditures as these, a good 
argument could be made that ildvertising had actually 

. reduced the cost to"the final consimer.
That’s one handicap of us amateur economists. We 

so often start o ff  from the wrong information that it’s 
no wonder if we sometimes wind up behind some eight- 
bal| on the pool table of economic theory.

Sidewalk Farmerg
Many things are happening .to the farm and the 

.farmer In these days of change.
But one thing that is happening has drawn little 

attention. The Increasing number of tenants, the 
share-cropMr problem, are all grave enough, symp
toms, and-nave had their share of discussion. But 
little has been said of the “sidewalk farmer.”

That means the full-time farmers who live in vil
lages, getting all the advantages of village life while 
yet devoting all their time to running t)ie farms which 
lie outside the town.

The agriculture department reports that jnnre 
people have adopted this way 0/  life in 1938 than 
ever before.

Here aH in .so many other fields, a new manner of 
. living seems to be develoiuug.

New York banks can’t decide whether to make use 
o f a law which permits them to close Saturdays during 
July and August. What, you moan they haven’t  taken 
advantage of it YET7

He came from dear old Dixie.
And he loved Sweet Oenevicvc,
He u ld  I  Love You TVuIy,
That fact }~ou must believe.

III
l u i t  Let Me 0«>1 You Sweetheart 
A lovely little tune?
Oh PromiM.Me, my dearest, ' 
l l j a t  youH marry me in June.

IV
She said After the Ball la Over . 
n i  be with you. Pal of Mlrie.
And I am glad you like m t betUr 
‘R ian you do Sweet Adeline.

—Yowsir

IT DOC8NT 80Vtn> Q u m T  
AS WE'D DO IT!

Dear Pot Shota:
Here’s one for th« books.
A local woman goes downtown to 

attend t  (heat«r her«. She planVs 
a M bill down on the ticket eounter. 

"I’m sorry but I  oan't ohinge 
lat," says the tic lu t flrl.
••no?" i»y» the worn**.
“No.” anawen (he glrL 
With which the girl permits Uie 

woman to pick up the bill and walk 
away. Incidentally the woman went

QMio

au O lT L Y  AMAZED because you 
movie fans slipped so sadly on the 
eontest query ooncemlnf film folk. 
th« board of advisers marched in 
today to Inform ua th a t th« Pot 
ShoU 60 cents goes to Marge. ’Twin 
n i ls .  Runner-up was Im a Dope, 
Twin Palls. Honorable mention Koes 
to Ida Hoe, Burley, a n d  One 

,'Jerome. The rest of the 
'ere quite a bit off. As 

for the idsner, Marge had «very- 
tiitng ](K» per cent correct except 
the movie quertes. Bhe mUs«d a 
couple on those.

POEM OUARANTEED NOT TO
GHtsa Tov v r

International feoling cracks so much quicker than 
It cements. Royalty's visit coiiHuined several days. 
But it took Sydney Woorterson only a few minutes to 
low  a track meet.

Attacking opposition to WPA theatrical projects, h 
speaker «alo major hope of the American theater i)ow 
raita In college students. In which case, heaven help 

,tliatheat«r.'

Just to prove once again that it’s tough to be vice- 
'ealdent; Nobody has troubled to usk .lohn Gnrnor 

f  H E’D like a third t«rm,

"big top" Is air conditioned this summer, 
m  jiw g w t vtntiutlon of the menagerit

riSdle«tM tlw t OM-fourth of United S ta tu  
“  ’------ ithH g y ,  tu r n ,  ,W)»k» up, Amerlc»J

And, of course, it’s a greet 
to  us.''

“I  ice.” Mrs. Ganaing. peering 
lnt<i the  gloom, d id .no t sec ^ t all.

"You say fhei nam e is Herring?
A r t you ooe of th» Boston Her
rings?"

"Yes—ah—th a t I*, distantly re
lated,"

•'I used to go to  echoed with 
Miranda Pyneheon-Merring," said 
Mrs. Oannlng temtoiscently.

“rancy,” sa id . M n . Canning 
slowly, "BaskerviUe'a being 
lated to poor M iranda.”

“.Of coursc," said Roy, “ihe 
lationshlp is several times re
moved.”

‘‘Ah, yes. Do yoo know' any ^  
the Pyncheons?"

“I ’v e m e ta  few  h ere and there.’ ___ _ _
“Well, w hat are  T oudoior about I world and hlmsolf c u t  to the

ary drfsptng 
t  ft Idirge

As litcy drum upon my roeftop. 
Dramminr, dnimming ea m;

rooftop.
Dally Ibey deeoend.
DellfhUng in my drtad.
Those dretry dripping raindrop 
Drown whal little )oy (h»t I 
Derive fr«m llte ilowlr dying 
b n b en  • (  th« lire by which 

d««U{
And.drlpplng, dripping, dripping. 
Deride my dark deiphir.
DrifTng sheeta of raindrop* 
Dropping on (he d»y,
Droppinf, droppltif on Ihn day 
D«ii|htfully desccnd and drive 

away
D<-ri»lvrlj'. Iho rirat p«W hint* of 

dawn, .
I do not dare

Drfy their 4 
ir those droftry dripping raindrop* 
Do net w«n depart.
(And the rala  «ull.)

 ̂ - C h B b k in s

Ho Hum Dept.
’-Muuollni D<K«n’l W ant U 

Affl Known"»United r re u ,
A ludyltke I

dllali^lt”M OaUIMi^ iU lett’* »  rori
Huron, IMleli., Item, 
bo the natives know tlie collpge 

boys are home for vacation.

Hitler and noosoveit 
were engaged tn bitter delmte, tiie 
question involved being whicli of ti>e 
trio was ttie- ira«tesl dictator. Miu- 
■ollnl said: "I am." Hitler taid; 
"Neint 1 am. Ood tails neuvJu tt to 
do." Roosevelt satdi "l don’t, 
•Ither," ■

—T h e ia d n

rA M O tl LABT UNK 
. N«« le«e«, well teU tbe 

r a a t i^  « •  tMd U  «* U  •  bwtnesi 
■M Uai I . .

TU I OKNTLBMAN IN 
IHM

•  SERIAL STOAY

PAR IS LOVE

C H A PT W  IX 
M pO S R .” said B u b v r t.  reeUog 

^  a  UtUe, ‘i h t l  w u  w dden. Do 
you often n m  tm u d s Uke thleT” 

He held h w  elOMv “1 get a t ta c h  
and Z eao't ftep. I s  fact, I  M  an  
■ttadi com lof on righ t now 

A heavy step louBd 
veranda Interfered i

BlMtttutUaB.” 
a& WM

• J U V M -

$ M  U n . O m iB i .
Uk* to low htm.”

-n ere  in*» •  ebisoi 
mrad bar. "W t m r

"wa: I muit •» U _______
lir io m eX  « g m  v t th  me. Cteed 
•vvilix, Mr. Bkrrloi. Art ~

_____te - p l« l l  i f  M’rT '
A ufuftu* HeiTlnC. ' Babe . 
him away quickly.

“Stead/. V alel”  she w hl^ervd . 
“It’s the  mater. t7p w ith  the loins 
and take a  social line. Sodety'a 

St long f u l t '’
“B arb tral" Mr». d a n n lo f  came 

OR p ^ e ro u a ly i  bumping a  d ia lr  
bare  and there  In  th e  dazknee.

“yes. Mother,” ^ J d  “  ' 
iweeUy.

•'Your fa ther . . began M ri. 
G ansinc and  stopped, luddesly 
aw are of a th ird  person.

"This is K r. Herring, Mother,' 
Barbara Informed her.

"Ohl" Mrs. a to n in g  p « ^  a t 
ad w k sh ap e . " I  d idn 't r e a l lk  any
one w9s w ith you. How do you 
do, Mr. Herring. 1 don 't tMnk I've 
ever m et . . . "  , ^

"No.-^ou haven 't” cu t ta  Bar
bara. "Mr. H erring Is down about 
BaskervlUe, M other,"
^  "BaskervlUe? W hat's the  matter 
with him?”

•‘Nothing much. Only he's 
bUck'sheep."

"Black iheepT W hat do you 
vtean?"

“Just tha t BaskervUle's very 
well connected. Mother, and we 
never knew it. M r. Herring'* his 
cousin.” '

“The family h as  done every
thing, M n . Qennlng,” said Roy 
glibly. ‘•But p o o fw e r-B a  ‘ 
is a hard ease. He w ill be 
fcur. IVs in his blood, I  guess.

I i i » W t

i m :  t o  m a n  mmmii b  «m  
H IM  d  h l i  b n o U iif  a i . M

w w a i . "  tM i l m .

*t am.* be mid. “I'm wcrrled." 
She la t  down ht«- "Tall,

laavtag Royalton Auguitui d»> 
veuay thanking h l T l C ^  for 
having created nlgbt air,

•Poor Mother.** n id  Baitara: 
'She'i got a touch ot asthioa. But 

yo u ^ cu 're  really •  very tmU

M W IL L X A M ,"  iaid H«yalton 
”  Auguftui Herring, looking 

up at the tree, "do you aee what I 
ee?"
“You mean that thing?" askad 

Master BUly Oumlng, potntUig.

"Well, .w4ut about It?” d»> 
manded Billy, a lad  who liked to 
get a t the h eart of things.

“William, I have a n  idea. Really, 
it's  mwe than an  Idea. -It'« ttupeo- 
dtfus and colossal. You m ight even 
call it a Conception, a Vision.” 

“Aw, nuts," Billy said, imawed. 
"There you go,” said Roy< "C an t 

let a dream er savor his dream. 
Buppose.l t ^ - y o u  tha t th a t th ing  
up . there m ight be tbe meana of 
saving you some ambtrraHmeot 
tomorrow?"

"You mean, p u t Ron out o< the 
match?"

nade a depxecaUng gtsti
__ MV, -William." be said, _

not one of your strong points. Cul
tivate subtlety, m y boy. Learn to 
n\ask the emotions. By the way, la 
there a ladder in  this balUwick?” 

“Now you’re  talking." BUly said, 
provlngly. "Sure there U, m  
Id the  end of It for you.”
“Not yet, m y.lad. no t yet,'! said 

Roy, “Later, William, when shad
ows faU.”

•  •  •
■ROY launtcred away across thtf 

lawn. All tha t long day be
fore the m atch he  had been busy 
and he was not altogether easy in 
his Brind. Suppose,"* horrible 
thought, b u t suppose th a t his c a r ^  
fully-planned strategy went on 
the rocksJ There would then be 
nothing lo t i t  b u t to  stand by and 
watch either Ronald or Wilfrid 
carry off the ^»ire. Involuntarily 
he shuddered. H ie  thought o t on* 
a t those buUet-headcd golf goots 
thus arising to the top of the

br WM too mueb. 8 *  eaUap**d 
B •  hmA in d  pul U i  bMid in

ira5?‘iy'2!ej55SZ
WAMBHOr o i i ;  

ttM .H t tU Q p .lM  M w DMA was 
lo ta l M to  m pna and

to  io lw  th*

n t i a g n w i S r

“T h a t'f  tt.”  h* u ld .  “It'« about 
K otb«r gnd Mother, 'wna'i h*lpK 
Bab*, dear, can 't you d v e  tboA v 
tw o ik a te t  the a ir  end teU 'a m j  
we'M  angaged?"
■ “My promiw.* Barbara re
m inded him.

“Oh; LordI Suppose I  faU and 
tb* n a td )  i t  pUyedT”

"Y otv  b « rd 1 u & . eld eaM 
Barbara.

"You'r* •  cold» hetrtlesf, cal- 
loui. unfeeling wonun," Roy said. 
“And boy, bow 1 love you!"

" I t  aouad* Uk* i t ”
*^eU . you d o n t seem couciout 

o f bow h ^  worked. Last 
fUght a fte r you le f t X read “F rin- 
dple* o f Kvolutlon” for hours. IVe 
skated o n  thin ice all day with 

fa ther over the oursed stufT. 
given thoae two bozo* golf 
na til l  r m  nearly craiy. Your 

m other backed m e into a comer 
this m orning and had me jumping 
like a  pea in a h o t frying-pan t ry - ' 
ing to  cover u p ' about the Pyn- 
cheona. Now, I . .want, peace. .1 . 
w u t  quiet. .1 even waift flattery. 
How about telling me you think 
l ‘m  a swell guy?”
. “Oh, 1 do."

"Say it  w ith more convictionl” 
"All r ig h t  1 think you’re  w oo. 

derlul."
"And even if I  fail tonight, 

you 'r going to padc Ronald and 
W ilfrid in  lee?"

“Roy Herring, you're trylsk to  
m ake i t  a  sure  thing.”

“1 can 't take a  dianee on losing 
you,” said Roy glumly.

H er b ig eye* mocked him. "You 
disappoint me. Here~l-wai-thiaK=~ 
ing you 8 cool-headed gambler ac
customed to  long Shots. I ’ve been 
pulling for you to  make a coup. 
But now  I find tha t yt>u simpiy 
w ant to  be  insured against loss. 
WeU, th a t setUee it." .She made a 
move to  g et up. "l*m going off and 

H engaged to either Ronald or 
'ilfrid righ t now.”
Roy's hand caught hers. “Im

possible. Ronald and Wilfrid are 
down in  b a ^  o l tiie garage prac
ticing and glaring at/<ach othCT.
I can 't have them  dlAurbed.” 

"Then w ill you be good and go 
on being a  s&mbler?”

“Yes, dear." said Roy meekly.
. (To Be CmtlBsed)

ttM SaBkha«4*J0M< f u a  tenant 
aot, with whieh I t  tqoippod PSA

VBA w u  *Mt to  M t Juil 1,100 land- 
lees {armara ea  m m s  of thelr own. 
n u a  yadr it h o M  to  ralM  tha t 

bnr to  T m  n  ( I rm e  th* n ax i-
___ I number I t  ean handl* under
th*»8t«tU;00ftftyMr.

M aanvblla, t t  -Mtimate* th a t the 
number « f . t«aant farm en , and

The Family 
Dpdtor

This li the last ef four arttelee' 
by Dr. Flshbrta on how to (*■!• 
your babr's development.

By DR. MORRIS FlSBBglN 
Bdltor. Journal ot tbe, AmeileMi 

MedloftI Aswciatioa, and ot 
the ffia lth  MagHino

Modern intelligence te«ls proba
bly offer the best rfieans of measur
ing a chlld-B ability to adapt hlm- 
•elf to nfw situations. The intellig
ence quotient is the percentage ratio 
ol a child's mental a te  to his age 
In yenrs. Tlius, If a child of S yrnrs 
te»l;̂  nt the iO-year level. hlA intem 
genre quotient <I.Q.) Is 135.

Menial test.-* ai<J in reveaUng the 
brilliant nnrt the backward. These 
teots Include simple questions and 
problem*. A phlld tells what he wotild 
do,under certain olrcum*tarvce«^,ex. 
plains the nb.iurdity of aUtnmenU, 
and solves problems in arlthmetio.

Standards nf tlie ability of the 
ftVeraRe child of varloua hges liave 
been obtained t>y tr-itlng large num
bers of chlldrpn, Tlie ability of each 
child h  detr'rinlnrd by comparing 
bis ranking In tliwie Intelllgenee 
test* with tfit Mtinrtkrrt,

Intelligence quotlenta have their 
limitations. Tljey do not, by any 
means,, give a complete picture of 
the child's nblllllrft Many rhlldretx 
have rnpttbllulM In npeclnl lines 
whlcli do not 111 unv wny
with their gpiirml ruinirlty. To mveal 
these sprcinl riiptiblliMen, tests must 
be given for spiiiudpji in various 
fields. Only In llih way ran  tl 
pro])er rholre of jitiKllrs he made.

Oirted chlldrrt\ ii.Minlly have an 
T. Q. fit over J«-, rlillrtrm with an 
I. Q. below SO nurly Imve (hr ablllly 
to graduate (iinii tlip rlrmentary 
•chool, and llmivr l»inw 100 rarely 
oomplrte high srhnol

The IntelllBenre cymttent meas
ures the Inlellrrt. II doen not give 
evldnire of. tlie iliild'n atilllty 
(tftvetop B<'h(̂ rnl fllni'nn (o me 
life or of the hperlnl (jififl u  may 

i,*^ irther m 'l'la l and emo- 
testa nniKl be devised to de

tect these qiialltlrs.
Alter a rWW Uan entered wliool, 

the tiiAk ol rerorilliiK lilx Intellertiml 
proiiress Is nlni|i1n (him .In the 
earlier years of life 'llie nrliool rer- 

■Ivea a valualilr tnrttentlon of 
rliild’s develfiijnirnl, 'n «  mother 
an npportnnlly nr romparlAg the 

child's progress with that of other 
ohUlB^).

TOe nature of llie youiigater's 
interest, his rhnlm <if readlnR. his 
range of InfonuaMon. his power 
of memnw — all fiirnish t l i io h -  
•ervant pwrmt n meiKu ot meas
uring Intellerliinl si'iwth.

Bmart ehlldrrh <lr> not always 
beeome the mrvii siirreasful adulls,' 
nor a re 'tlttir  VlUUtren dootued to 
non.proditoiive livm 
;̂ ..Tiie liman or pitied child may 

manifest rharnrterlstics whirh In* 
ierfere wiU» |iro<hiotlTeneaa and 
guUe the ohltd into destructive 
fields. Biieoess Is not predeter* 
mined by intelllgeiice tesU nor by 
•peed of physical and intellectual 
maturity.

Louisiana leads all otiier stales in 
lb* praduoUoa ot mink pelti,

H I  S T  O R Y 
Of Twin Falls 
City &  County

As Qleaned from Piles of 
Tb*. Times

Mr. and  Mrs. R. W.' wUliamsoo 
have returned fr« n  a two weeka' 
vacation trip  to the coait. They 
attended the bankers' conve

IS  Y E A R S  AGO
JUNE M, 1M4 

The meaneet man haa }ust been tn 
rwin Palls, having put in an ap

pearance a t the Omutauqua tent 
Sunday morning and robbed two of 
the boys who have charge there, 
white they slept, C. 0. Christensen, 
one of the tent tenders, lost a suit 
of clothes, a few dollars and 1300 
worth of transportation. The other 
boy, Kvere^ Lundslord. lost a pair 
of trousers/with some money,

The girls of Mrs. McMasters' Sun' 
day school clasa and a tew guesta 
left Saturday afternoon for the 
Riley cabin on Warm Springs, where 
tliey will spend a week. 'Hiere were 
17 in thle Jolly party.

Wilson Jackson and Oeorge War- 
berg returned Baturduy from U n- 
field college a t McMinnville. Ore, 
Jackson had been lliere all year 
while Warberg went lor mid-term. 
The boys hiked part of the way back 
when they could not cntrh a ride and 
made their way from PorUund wlU\ 
scarcely any cost as far as trans- 
porUUon U concerned Doth of Uiein 

•  looking well and iMate that they 
Joyed tlieir scho<ii work Im

mensely,

27 YEARS AGO
itlN E M, 1911 '

Early this afteriimin over tht 
wiree of the Mountain HUtes Tele
phone company which iiss rendered 
sw h  spienrtld servim during the 

conventions, came the first in 
timation that a breiik in the dend- 
look at' Baltlmora was romlng. ICar- 
ly a tter tita taklifK U|i o( the work 
a t  noon today caA* ballou which 
■ h o i^  t iu t  the/O ham n Clark 
forcea were gradually breakln 
to Wilson,

T>)e forty-slxtii bullni 
cislve with a large iimjinity l»el(ig 
cast for the nomination, nie Clark 
delegatee, witli the excpiuion of a 
te iy  lew, deserted to the hand wagon 
and the deadlock was. brbken by « 
Tiotory for the progressiven.

Woodrow Witaon, while ,not the 
cliolce of the weal. whli:li wm lmj\- 
ing agaUut hope thal'W . .1 Iliy»n 
might run, is so thoroughly prog, 
raeslre tha t he bears Bryan's ap. 
proval and la deemed an honest 
man in eVfry eense of the word and 
one th a t cannot be eald in any way 

be tied' up with t)ie ' Interesla.'

king away

Form er , Resident 
Succumbs in Io>va

O A aT L ironD , Jime ao (0nectal: 
- i S r  and Mm. CBaud Abahir* re 
celved word of (he death of Mrs. I>. I., 
m u r .  rntamwa, l*„ a t  the home of 
her ecn, Barry Otter,

Mra. •Uttar m* a Iwmer resident 
of Oastlefcrd and was aottve in the
Udi**' am  mM O Pf the MethodUt 
d bu n b  aa • •  ta  iMiurah work,

JEROME 
----------^  ■■

• iltUCECATrON  
tN WASmHCTON

amcB oATxoif Both am M m  «m  m i l
people fiffor* tha IngnnuMa e o m .^ '  
pbSm  mniMot a tn d .g ttttif  a  lot 
of tb va  tanaa « n  tbUr baadi u 
they kDi« t b «  mumx toaa by it.

VBA figutea th a t tb* aTarag* 
prioa ot a  fa m l^ fta id  { am . the
^ t r i  o v tf.irS ooO . . '

-  _  dMcrlbtd
tha iraptoBaa coyloaaDr. and  act to 
w orlT  the

h l & S 2 5 e 8 u m i
in  tha podtieo oT the oat th a t  tried 
to  get out of a  w*Q by Jnjapiog up 
two feel and  alidlog back three w  
each leap. - .

a m b n d m b n t "
HOLDS ntOMISB

Now, a t  lu t .  there it a fair ehanee 
th a t a  real, two-haodM effort will 
be made.

Pending before a  senate sub
committee la the Lee amendment 
to tbe Ba^ikhead.Jonei aot. which. 
In effect, would, apply PKA^mort-

a t Sun Vsi l̂ey this week.
Dr. and Mrs. W. U  Ikard have 

returned after Dr. Ikard atteoded 
the veterinarians’ convention a t 
Idaho Palls.

Mr. and Mrs. ft. I>. Thorpe enter
tained Tuesday evening dinner 
bridge club this week, yollowlng 
a pol-luck dinner four tablee of 
cards were kt play with prizee be
ing received by Mrs. Harry Oar- 
buhn,- Joe Shirley, Roy Smith and 
Mrs. 8, L. Thoiw , Mr, and Mrs.

t. E. Jelllson w en guests.
Mr. and Mm. P a t t  M. Jessen an- 

nounce the birth of a eon a t S t  
Valentine's hosplUl in Wendell 
Monday,

Mr, and Mrs. Vftl Walsh have re
turned from Portland to visit, brief- 
ly with Mra, Walsh's mother, Mrs, 
Maude KnotMl, befoKD Inving for 
northern Idaho and'M ontana.

Mrs. Maude Knobel enterUined 
Sunday a t dinner, honoring tha 
birthday of her ^ brother-in-law, 
Fred D. Carjton. Sdormdo Heights 
dlslTlcl,

Saturday evening D. S. 0. club 
met a t the home of Mrs. Oilbert 
White, *r«-o tables were in play and 
l>rli!c,i were received by Mrs. R  W. 
Sinclair and Mr^. Nellie Barclay. 
□ uexU were Mrs, A. R. Oould and 
Mrs, Baitlny.

Seventreii niemlwm ot tlie Camp 
rire  OIrls group, Awoklya, motored 
to U)R llnnbury nautorhim  'Hies- 
day where they enjoyed two iiours 
of swimming and a picnic. The 
group plans ta  mrel July 10,

'nicMlay controct club met this 
week a t Ihe home of Mrs. E. B. 
Siiawver, l^llowliig'dessert, two ta 
bles were In play wills prlKa being 
awarded to Anieth ahlmmln and 
Mrs. italph BJiawver. Mrs. llllding 
Otreed w u  guest.

farm*p(irchaM program to the ex- 
tent of 1960,000,000.

Plfty-two senators have signed the 
biU aa co-authors,-rendering soi- 
ate approral virtually certain. Proe- 
pectB in  the house, though less 
bright, are (till encouraging.

Senator Joah U e  of Oklahoma, 
originator of the bill, believes tha t 
ultimately i t  would get something 
like two-thirda ot Ihp natMn'a ten
an t and  share-erop farm en back 
on land of their own. T hat is a 
large order; as he remarks. 43 per 
cent of-American farm t today are 
tenant fanns, with the percentage 
fa r tiigher in  Mme states.

m  MlMisaippi. for instance, it 
90 per cent; in Alabama, M; in Sen^ 
a tw  Lee's own OkUhom a'it is 01. 
Even in Iowa and Nebraska it is 
slightly higher than 40,

Under the existing law, the sec
retary t£  agrieuUurt is author' 
to make direct loans to tenanta . _ 
share-croppen to buy farms. H ie 
Lee UU would au thoriu  the insur
ance of mort«aie* up to «3M,000,- 
000, in three yean. The tenant 
would make his own deal, and—if 
bqth he and his deal were okayed 
by an  FSA county committee—the 
government would simsriy guarantee 
his mortgage. He,could get up to 
40 year* to pay, «nd the paper 
would bear > per cent interest.

ioM N C E FOR 
FABH YOUTH

Actually, says 4 u a to r  Lee. this 
$SM,000,000 wouldn't be a  direct 
o u t ^  by the government. Most of 
the mortgages, he believes, would 
prove good. He is especially en
thusiastic about the proepect of en
abling ambitious farm youngsters to 
establish themselves on their own 
farms.

Thousands of these young people, 
he  polnta out, come up through the 
4-H clubs equipped with a bit of 
good livestock, boundleu energy, an 
aptitude for farm work and an 
ardent desire to  buy farms, get m ar
ried and become Independent farm
ers. He figuree they are first-rate 
risks.

Some of the big insurance com
panies are Ukeiy lo approve the bill. 
In  many cases they have had to go 
into the fanning busineas on a  big 
scale; In an Oklahoma county, for 
Instance, one insurance compand has 
600 farms on its hands.

... ______ Dinner waa aanred a t
Q:30 which was followed by ft pleas
ant ereniflg of brtdge. M M a were 
awarded to Mr. and M n. 7 1 ^  Kopp. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ployd Javkaa.

Misa Mary Weeks left for Rgtio 
where in  wUl spend aeverai days 

' visiting relaUves. .
Miss Harriet Oauer and Miss 

Oatherin* easier left last week for 
San Joae. GiUL, where they wm 
attend cummw aehool

Ticks arrifad tbe f in t  part 
of Uia week to imnd the summer 
with her m o th e r ,L a o o r a  Vioks.

Miss Bema Banaen an d .M iu  
Kathlflafi; Hansen have returned 
from C M la . Calif, where tbay have 

le n ^ t in g  for aom*. time.
Jack Q od i^  arrived from the 

NaUonal Guard corps in Boise to 
attend the funeral of his grand
mother, Mrs. Martha Ann Charley. 
■ acr. and Mra. OooaM laai have 
returned to Wells from Battle 

Mr. Long t  '

M n, Dana U Meesennr, as Friday 
m n ta g , June W, a t  f  ^  m. in the 
Preabylertan ohuroh instead of 

July 1 , neetlon  of olfloen 
witi iM held and delegates will be

wtais t
U t. and Mra. IKqrd Xon» w ee  

gueats ef honor a t  a  d i u w  party-  • - - .1  mu-  y

employed for the past fCw w e ^ .
Bliss S. B. Wood, Berkeley. OalU, 

1s Visiting her parrata.'M r.and-U rs. 
R.- fc. W6od.’

L. B. Fairfield, who ha* been 
spending the winter in Oalifomla. is 
TidUng triends tn Wells.

Edward and Jean Barrett are 
v is lt l^  with relatives a t  Wendell, 
Ida.

Mra. K. P. FSjblntoa, oW time 
reskient of MonteUo, died a t  her 
home in Ogden Wednesday, Mrs. 
Robinson movci) to MonteUo in '1004, 
when the divisional point a t  TUrace. 
Utah; was transferred there. She is 
survived by two sons and two 
daughters. They are Wesley Faulk
ner. Phoeni)(._Uca..Oeorge-Oulver, 
'MmteUo. Mrs. Gunnel, Bparite, and 
Robert Faulkner, Ogden, l l ie  fune
ra l waa held at- the Larttin fuberal 
parlors a t  Ogden Saturday, June 34.

T he WeUs 4-H O ardea club met 
recently a t  the home of Mrs. J, o . 
Neilson. The following officen were 
elected for the yeat: Preeident, 
Donald Thurston; rioe«president, 

Calton;. lecretg iy .-L uaae '
; Teporter, P*y Nielson. The 

club studied a film strip on Judging 
dairy cows as part of their work in 
leanUng to identify breeds ot farm 
animals. Meabere of the club are 
Bugene Calton, Luane Calton, Dar
rel 0a;Mn, Darwin Caltoo, Homer 
Murphy, Bob Murphy. Pay Wtlsbn, 
Dean Williams, Oene- Supp, Donald 
Thurston. H ie next meeting will be 
held on June SO, and will include a 
field trip.

Everywomtin’g drib  
Schedules Outing

CASTLEPORD, June 30 (Special)
—Bverywomaa'a club m et last week 
a t  the home of M n, U  M. Bailey 
with Mrs, Prank Amoa assistant 
hostess. Mrs. J . J . Heidel was pro
gram chairman.

Virginia Tschannen played "In  a 
Chapel in the Moanlight" on her 
violin at«l Norma Jean D%now tang • 
"The Oreen< Calhedral,” , Dorothy ' '  
Brown was aooompanist fcr tooth 
numbers. Mrs. - Leroy Walker and 
Mrs, George Thcwiu gave reports 
of the first diatriot conventi<m of '  
the  Federated Women's cluU  a t  St. 
Anthony which they atteoded. Tlie 
next meeUng will be th a . annual 
family picnic which will t f  held 
J u ly - ^  a t Banbury'al , .

OUTLINE MAP

B O W O N T A L
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<*Mir.). «gHanaUv*s

Mr.v Willl7u;r-S,>.eth e « t e r l a . n e d - K j ; g i , t S ‘*^' 
a t three tab lu  of desMrt bridge .
Monday. I'riaes for cards were re- 
celved l>y M ra Spaeth, Mra. B. W,
Slnelalr and Mn. P, H, BeVeMdie.

Probntp JiirtBB He»«r N. Polkman 
hiui relumed after attending the 
cpnvetiUun of iiroliale iudgrs of the 
stale a t  0t. Anthony last week-end.
Judge Polkmau waa tuuned with

I'ariey Thompson, ACA offic: of 
Jerome, and Eugene W. Whitman, 
Jerome county entenalon agent, a t
tended the AAA meeting a t Boise 
last week,

StiAie and Prank Moppin, Cloud 
Ch»ef, Okla., have been hous« guesU 
of Mrs. M, L. -Hatmaker. Tliey are 
Mr*. Hatmaker'a sUter's ehlldren.

Alfred Itobbins, son ot Mr.> and 
Mr., u, HobbUis, U leavUxg thU week 
for I'endleton, Ore., where he will 
be employed,

A Chang# in the meeting date'has 
> « n  ajinouneed by Uie president 
M the AmeriosLn Legion auxiliary

VBKTlOAl,
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n ra ii,B .ccu u K  .
BIATTUI. Jimci »  U B -A  “JlOT* 

npreM nttng a  croa-aocUoD the 
aAtlbn'i anrapaper edlton—3 n  del*

come out of AluKs to d t;  to  Pn>> 
nounce the feder*! rwemmTOf*

aHoOf * C U m n t {kU'UT«< ' 
Howerer. •  good majorltr of the 

ed lton  end pabUsben. Interviewed 
u  they itcpped off the g an ^ tan k  of 
the 8 . B. AieatUu, predicted the ftd- 
znlnlstntlon’s eontroversUI resettle ' 
m ent p r o j ^  would be « cuceeu wme 
tim e in the future: Under p r ln te  
ownerahip'and operaUon.

' OptBlea Voiced 
Jim ea Wright Brown, president 

and publisher of Editor and Publish' 
er. th a  «fwspaper ta'durtry’s leading 
trade magaihie, rofced what ap
peared to be coniensus of the group.

Brown said. “1 feel tha t Matanuska 
ultimately wlU become a  private en- 

■ terprlBe, and that when It. does. U 
will be a substantial success, The 
m ate trouble a t the colony now seems 
to be the otthesrd charge ol too 
much Interference with private 
t«njrlae.“ \

FaTon\Ven(ure 
“ r .  P . Thomas \)T Bpanlih Porit. 

’»Ut*h, went all the\day for the te n -  
ture. " It’s a  m lAly fine experi
m ent." he said. V ‘

B ut Alfred J. Batl ol the -Wood- 
haven. j r .  Y., Leader-Observer. said, 
n  certainly can’t  see how the'money 
the government has pumped Into 
Matanudca could be Justified nor
mally. However, the go«m m ent la 
sen d in g  taxpaj^era' money like 
aninken sailors, and as long an 

'  they’re  spending those millions, I 
think they were Justified In spend
ing soma on 'Matanuska,"

The majority of NBA delegates 
sfld  th a t only a few or the 90 re- 
mainlng colonists would be la.posl*- 

"U dn“ t«T)#g1n repaying government 
loans In 1940.

PRESIDENT NARfED 
A SEATTLB. Waslt. June 30 OI.R)- 
^ o w a r d  Palmer of the Qrccnwl«#i. 

Conn., Press, today had been elccted 
president of the NatlonAl editorial 
aMociatJon, which ended Its Mth 
annual conventlQn when 232 dele
gate!, finished a IB-day Alaskan 
crulsa by docking a t Seattle.

Bafnes'llke these wWch lead to a  polUn tra i.ln  the eenUr. are. checking an^ Invasion .of rrasshoppcrs 
moTlHg n o rth n rd . through Nevada. AvlemoMU traffl e U being irapedcd tbi

Song L eader

eO K )N Y: M  f a i l u r e  BY,PUBLIS3i 3
FlMESyiffiS
SEEN IF mET 
MIEiyOWIED

d'tbroufli illpp ery roadi;

H S P O R T  FIRMS 
HIT BY H E A R K

PORTl^ND. O re, JuoA-U dUO- 
The ultimate consumer—th* fellow 
who roll* his Jallopy Into a  serrlc* 
sUUon and says “KB 't r  up"~m ay 
never know the dlfferenee, but the 
northWKt petroleum rate cas« will 
hava a far>reachlng effect on rail, 
truck.and barge tariff ■ tnietons.' 
this comer of the United States.

As the IntersUte comfherce com> 
mission wound up ILs Portland hear
ings Wednesday on projected truck 
and railroad rates lot! petroleiua 
products It became Increasingly ap* 
parent tha l ihe ICC’s ultimate de
cision—expcctod from Washlngtoo7 
within six months—would serve as 
foundation lor'determ ining future 
rates.

But on the qucsllcm ot whether 
t^e general public would benefit' 
from the competitive struggle there f 
were as many answers as there w ere' 
ildcs to the case.

Some observers underscored the 
fact tha t the battle between Inde- 
^ n d c n ^  MonUna oil producers and 
maJorXallfomla companies for bus
iness In the Spokane. Wash,, area 
had resulted In a gasoline price war 
there UiBt In sogi# Instances cut 
prices tJiree cents or more. Others 
emphasized Uils was merely a tem
porary phase of the battle and that 
the retail price war was not wide
spread. ■

Neighboring
Churches

Edgar L. White, minister 
10 a. m. Morning worship with a 

sermon by the pastor. '
\ \  a. m . Chureh school, William 

Undau, superintendent, 
g p, m. ^ w o rth  league devotional 
iTTlce.
The Olandala group o! the LadjW

U rd H tiA te . ‘
I t  • . n . M R L ____

o( tha D toentioQ t.''....... .......
a apaclal aarvlea and
bar of tha ofaurch k  r ..........-
praaenL

p. m. Iottm*dbA«/< 
Uan Aideavor.

S p. m. iSrenlng servloaa. !— 
aottg, •pedal Mrvlca,'qMdal -i 
and  •crmoD. At this U na Va- 
tor win preach a  fniMrkl i 
for aavan living dead ehmtSi ii 
b en . W hoara theytO ow a .a ‘

• HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
, U TES T BOOKS

lE C IR IC  FENCE 
VOITACE IS SE

AGASSIZ WONDERS 
ABOUT LEISURE 
I t  is f n  esteedlnily neaty, human, 
'sbSoiraphy o( (he treat 19th Mn- 

tury.. selentist.. ^nd.. natnrallst, 
LouU Atasilz, (hat Mabel L. ^ b -  
Inton has'wctlten in “Raa&er ot 
(he MounUIn Toita’Z— (Randi 

—liOQse: 13). llere w u  a man who 
n u d e . a . tremendont. dent. 
Ameclc»n IKe. One of hi* flr«t im- 
preulons of America as he came 
here from ijwltserland Is quoted 
briefly below.
He someltow got the impression 

liat wo as a people were alwaj'6 In 
1 huny about iho business of living. 
And that Impression from Louis 
Agawls, whose o-ini pace, a t  Umes 
seems s l^ ifly  swift, sliould give us 

pause! He traveled from Boston 
visit Yale by the New York-. New 

Haven and H&rUortl tailroad. a 
breathless trip to the man who had 
always depended upon hU own legs 
and European transportation.

"The rapidity ol moUon is fright
ful to those who are unused to it.” 
he says, "but you adapt yourself to 
speed, and soon become, like all the

to d«t«Tmlne'how much-of a  "shock'

ST..*

Liquor Store to 
Shut on Monday

. In  common wlUi all other state 
officcs, the Idaho staU  liquor 
S,t4>re in T«-ln Falls will be closed 
Monday, July 3, as well as Tues
day. July 4. Manager Robert 
Logan said todaj'.

a ta te  liquor stores in , other 
conunuiiltles will also shut down 
under the. governor's proclama
tion setting Monday ba a  legal 
holiday and Rrantlng .'itate work-, 
era a threc'day layoff over the 
week-end.

safe ia  elect 
back Uveatcek without 
brought, according to prof. H. 
RUey, head of tha department of 
a g r t^ tu ra l  engineering a t Cornell, 

. theae '  '

bu t larger currents are required to 
definitely turn them. There muac 
b« high voltage to make the requlre(^ 
cdrrant flow through dry footing. 
If  tha Toltaga Is high enough, it is 
poaalbla tha t current-limiting trans
formers tha t permit only small cur-' 
rents may be effective. Just what*- 
voltage and Just current are needed 
are not Individually aud exactly 
known.

> All animals tesUd Indicated tha t 
* they felt three mllllampers. Ten 

nfHltampeni definitely stopped Je r
sey heifers ten or eleven moiiUis 
old, but it took 16 or 30 mllllAmpers 
to stop full grown beef cattle.

slightest delay. I  well understand 
tha t an antipathy for this mode of 
travel Is possible. There Is something 
Iniemal in the Irresistible power ol 
steam, carrying such heavy masses 
along with the swiftness of light
ning. The habits growing out of con
tinued contacts with railroads, and 
the influence they exert on a po»- 
Uon of the community, are far from 
agreeable until one is familiar with 
ih<bm.

"You would cry out In dismay did 
you see your baggage flung atwut 
pell • men like logs of wood, trunks, 
chesVa, traveling bags, hatboxes, all 

Jn  the same mill, ai]d If here and 
there something goes to picces no 
one Is astonished, Nevpr mind] Wo 
BO lAfit. we gain time—that Is the 
essentia) thing,"

I t  occurs to him, watching iis race 
past him. to wonder wlutl we do 
wUh Ihn mlnii|es we work so hard 
to gain. '-Wltal Is wanting In all 
these men is neither skill nor know-

ledge. In bot^, they seem to compete 
with us. and In ardor and activity 
they even surpass most of ou: 
favanls. What they need Is leburc,* 
\  And what we still need Is leisure— 
leisure Sp observe, leisure to think, 
leisure to find our place In the uni
verse* before we are snatched from 
It. Quite likely, though, we shall 
never have It; we a r e > ^  sure tha t 
leisure and laziness are s>Tionyms,

New Ship-
HOBART. Tasmania (U.B-Alan 

Vllliers. author, and Journalist, who 
Recently sold his w in d ja m m e r ,  
Joseph Conrad, to the United States 
marine commlulon, has ordered a 
new one designed by J. Murray 
WatU of Philadelphia. ’ I t  will Ue 
built tn a local shipyard, with a 
length of 7# fefct and a beam of 20.

.,11,000 LEFT IN SUIT
PERRVSBUnO, O. (U.R)-Haro)d 

Smnford, a driver for a  dry clean- 
hig shop here, found »1,000 In a 
suit which a client had sent to tlie 
shop. He returned the money to Ite 
owner.

FARMERS READING 
N lA L y  PAP'ERS

WASHINGTON — Seven out of 
every 10 farmers read a  dEtUy news
paper, according to a personal 
Interview sur\-ey or-32;000“ fai'mer8 

35 slates.'
to^conum rab le  hlallhllcs are 
aWtfSV tor city ’J.-ovkers. but ihe 

survoV lidlrated tha t farmers are 
as " ^ 1  read" as their city cousins. 
TJie percehtage of farmers reading 
(iJjUy newspapers has Increased 
steadily.

More than half of the farmers 
subscribed lo a weekly paper. Many 
of Ulow also ink* it daily puper. 
The radio wss shown to be an Im
portant source of news and enter
tainment for farm families.

Ten years ago tliere were only 
two slates In which-nine out o'f 'lO 
farmers took a daily newspaper. 
Now, the survey showed, there are 
1& kuCh stales.

Tlie gain In farmer-readers 
newspapers was credited to the fact 
that, farmers during the past decade 
have been forced Vo keep up with 
better farming methods, government 
farm proRrams, ,'tate and national 
politics vitally affecting their Inter- 
esU. • ]

' 1

AJjbino Found ^
MELBOURNE, Austnlia (U» — 

Walt Disney hereafter will bo 
correct In depleting whlt«' lyre
birds. One Just discovered In the 
Comblenbar . d i s t r i c t  of East 
GIppsland il declared by local 
perts to be the first Ptrfect albino 
lyre-bird ever -seen.

Cat Likes Mickey
' bT. STEPHEN'S. N.B. W,Pi-Owj>. 

ers have been known lo lavUh 
strange attentions on their peU, 
and tills Is the case of Minnie, the 
pel cat ot tUe Queen's hotel. » e r y  
so often Minnie Is Uken to tho mo
vies. Now she seems to know the 
sUr« by sight and has •ppcirenlly 
picked out h fr favorites—Shirley 
Temple and Mickey Mouse.

ReV. OUbert Andenoa, Ontario, 
Ore.. w ng erangcllst who I f  dl- 
rectlnc the mitfle a t the rUer Nai- 
arena rcvtvsl.' Servleet a n  held 
daUy, iDcladlng Saturday. a( 8 p. 
m.. and Sunday* a t II  a. m. and 
« p. » .  -

Rebekahs Entertain 
Neighborinsr Lodges

JflROME. June 90 (Special)— 
Members of Jerome Rebekah lodge 
entertained lodge members from 
Wendell and Shoshone Monday.

Almost 75 members .w«ra li) a t
tendance. Th« following program 
was presented, with chairman, Mrs. 
Karl P, Kennedy, introducing toe 
numbers. \

A welcoming song bv Jerome chab- 
ter. and guesU i«sp(Mlng with 
appropriate number; a pantomim^ 
of the  three links by Jerome lodge

Studyvln. for the good of the or
der. As the concluding number. 
membars/QC the Jerome lodge pat- 
Hclpated' In an Impromptu program 
arranged by the program commit-

6. with Mrs. Oeorge Hartley,, as
sisted by Mrs Hubert Syversoo 
Mrs. Justin  Kltlnkoff, program 
leader. The Murtaugh group will 
observe Its annual picnic with Mrs 
Mrs. Pahey, Mrs. Hoover and Mrs 
Vlnlng a» hostesses. ,

IIANSCN COMMUMI^Y 
Edgar L. White, minister

lOJO a. m. Church school with 
Supt. Clelus Klutz tn charge.

11:30 a. "  ' 
a sermon .

8 p. m, Epworth 
service.

JEROME METHO f
Albert E, Martln.i

10 a. m. Chureh ...........
11 a. m. Morning worship. Ser

mon bj- Dr. H ertejj, district sul 
perintendeiit. Anthem by the choir,

8 p, m. Monday, July 8, official 
: board will meet in ttie Btud:iF̂ .

8 p. m. Prtday, Adult Bible class 
will m eet-at the :hpme of Mr. and' 
Mrs. krF . Hessler.

day a t  8 p. nv AH p lay m  are H 
to be present a t eacb praetka*.

We a r t  ipedalista to  a a k fn i ym ii’b  
bUnketa soft and flsnjr. Oall.llM;> 
Parisian now and aak abevt tb a  MC‘<;

SpeeUt. »bOM

-2 V —

UNUSUALSHOE 
REPAIR SAVINGS 

AU This Week
SATURDAY ONLY

8 c

lEROME BAPTIST
Rev. Eari J. Kaurin, minister

10 a. ni. Sunday school, Charles 
York, superintendent.

11 a. m. Morning worship. Reports 
of the northern Baptist convention.

8 p, m. Evening worship. Reports 
on the N. B. convention,

8 p, m. Wednesday. Cottage pray
er meeting. ,.t

\  JfiROME CIIRISTI/^N
...........E««e c :  Miller,' paslor " '

10 a. m. Bible school, Mrs, Darel 
Rigney/ luperlhtendent.' Commutf-

White Sho«
Polish .

HALF SOLES,. 5 9 4  

WOMEN’S ComposlUoB

S™.'...... ..14c
MEN:S Rubber 
HEELS, P r . ____ A i t  V

SEARS ROEBUGE 
& ^ .

Seliing F A L K!S .AsentL: 
B A ^ O N T

Rotary Talk Given 
By Early Pioneer

JEROME, Juno SO tBpeolal)— 
Bob Praeler. Jerome pioneer, now 
of Oklahoma 011 ,̂ Okla., was guest 
.ipeaker Tueaday a t a meeting 
Ja ro n a  Rotary chib.

Mr. Frasier-gave highlights of tho 
•ariy  life of Jerome. He will be re- 
nieml^ered by many early hettler; 
on tlia Uact, having bulk the llrs. 
hardware store In Jprome and also 
having built Uie fifth dwelling In 
the to*n. He has been away fn»m 
Jeroma n  years, and first camo 
tiero In 1D08.

Visiting Rotarlans during Uie 
luncheon were Dr, Howard and I.eo 
Kennedy, Bhoahone, and two gucsls. 
W. J, H, Montgomery, Salt U k e  
q ty ,  and A. I. Royer, Idaho Palls.

Program committee for titn 
montha o l Jnly and August . _ 
named. Including 6. L. Tlioriw, Ed 
MeOieery and Dr, Snail, Ohib will 
dtspenae with twxt week's meeting, 
alnoa th* data tails on Uie Pourth * 
July.

For a Grand and (ilorloua 
Fourth Ub*

WOODLAWN
AERO

M A  OCTANK 
/ W  BRONZK 

GASOLINE

23c
Indian Penn lOO'/e 

Pcnnsihranla Motor Oil 
a s #  q uart Can 
CHEk-GHART 

GREASING 7S# CAR 
Germ Procoaiod, ' 

Penncoll and Bulk OJW
Home Owned Independent

WOODLAWN 
GASOLINE CO.

aS7 4Q1 At«pm  South 
V. s. 80, Itaok U n a



IPAao teVENING  ̂TIMES, TWIN FJ^U^; IDJ^O....^

c r C L e

Eni<i Kenworthy Weds 
In  C a l i fo rn ia  City

Of interest to her many Twin Fulls friends will be word 
of the marriage of Miss Enid Kenworthy and Dr.* Van 
Morris Graves Saturday, June 17, a t 5:30 o'clock a t the Wil- 
shire wedding chapel in Los Angeles, with 75 friends and 
relatives of the couple in attendance. The bride is a graduate 
of Twin Falls high school and of Sawyer’s Business college, 
Los Angeles.

Among the wedding guests was Miss, Parthena Hollister, 
a  former Twin Falls resident.
Other out-of-town guests in
cluded Mr; and Mrs. W. M.
Graves, parents of the bridC’ 
groom, and Mr. and Mrs. GH' 
hert Graves, b r o t h e r  anc 
sister-in-law of the bride
groom. Exeter, Calif., and 
Dr. Mark Brown, Williams,
Ariz.

Gowned la  White 
Tlie bride wore a white UffeU 

princess style gown with a slight 
train And full-IensU) veil caught 
vlUi a halo or oranRc blossomi and 
carriM a prayer with a marker 
or aalrocn ,8 v c «  peas and satin 
slnamcrs. A .w ite  rose corsage 

» completed her wcAdlng ensemble.
The ceremony was performed by 

R«v. Dunn before an altar banked 
—with-white stocks aud  aalfflon.glad*. 

loll with a large lighted candelabra 
a t  elUier side. White d n l ^  were In 
profusion Uiroughout the}receptlon 
rooms. , J

8he wavglven In majnage by h#r 
father.

. 81st«r Attends
V The bride's only attendant 
'  sister, Mlsa V b ^ la  Kenworthy, 

who wore an allce blue net over i 
taffeta frock and CArrted a  boU'
<iuet q ^ a lm o n  iw ee tpm  and del-

Dr. Marie Brown^ Williams, Arls., 
former coU w  -ro o m ^ta  of 

^bridegroom, w u  'best man.
—Uaurlce Kenworthy and Maldwyn 
—Lloyd wer« tha iuhers?Before the 

John Lambert. sang “At 
Dawning” and **I Lore You Truly," 

■ the ceremony' "Ah, 
.................. e played

A 'l ^ p t i m  wa^ held 'following 
the certmony a t the bride's home 
la  Lot Angelea. L«ter the couple 

- M i . i a c  t. hotMjrmeoo a t  Toaemlta 
national park.

W m tm »  pM t M varal'yean, the 
brUte h u  been private K oreU n to 
the manager of the Oonnectlcut 
Mutual Ufa Inmirance company In 
L n  AngelM. Dr. Oravea was i ^ -  
UitMl t t m  U. « . 0 . eoUega ef den- 
Ustry aod haa atnc« been praetiolng 

. a t  X uter, Califs where they wlU 
make tbelr home.

¥  #  *

Pa-ty Arranged 
For Vacationist

C o m p lim e n tin g  M rs . .  W al- 
;. te r  G reenw ood , C ou lee  D am , 
W a sh .,  f o r m e r l y  o f  T V in  
F a lls ,  M rs . W . E .  T a y lo r  pre* 
Bided a t  a  p a r ty  o f  s m a r t  a p 
p o i n t m e n t  la s t  e v e n in g  a t  
h e r  h o n ieb .702  T h ird  a v e n u e  

'  west,
. Bilni. Oreeo^ood and young ton, 

wbft have been houae guesU of Mrs. 
Oroenwood's grtadm other. M r a. 
Oharlea Wetherbee, for the paat bev- 
•ra l weeks, are
Waahlngtoa. .

Roeea In tlnU  of aheU plnlTand 
light gold-formed the room decora- 
tkins, And also centered the refresh
ment ubles. •

Pinochle waa played during the 
•vcnlng. honora going to Mra. Lysle 
Gardner and Mrt. Andrew Dlngel.

MABOA CLUB 
rLANB aUEST DAY

Quest day, July 19, will be the noxt 
Important social event for members 
of Uu Maroa Women'a club. A no- 
hoateaa luncheon will featu)^ the 
oeeaalon.

Plans for Uie party wei« made 
yesterday a t a  meeting a t the Maroa 
school house, wllh Mrs. Aim Qullck 
and Mr*, liela Ktmtnrllnv »s hut>

RoU oall I I "How I
------- ------------- d." M n, Vio
Uoe and Mn. Ann Brbwn w ... 
obarge of the program whlcli In
cluded group singing; piano solos. 
Miss Oeraldlne Brown; a  book re- 
y ^ ,  “Uslenl the wind," Anne 
Undbergh. by Mrs. Brown; ^ I n i ,  
“Two Against Adam," Miss Jamer* 

aongs. Miss HaraldUie Hatn-

’  A. P. Rambo.
Westwood, N. J.; Mis. Helen BtlUi, 
DUW; Mlai Beanor Jainrnon, MIm 
Vlm nla Lee InnU  and Mn. Uoyd 
Karptr.

A U llTA N T LKADBR 
NAHID BY NBK O LU t

M n. W. M. Dy wtU 
l ^ t r  o f the Ouiry *—  
elub, It waa announced at 
In f of the group yeeUrday afier- 
BMn. Dotte B y  waa hostess.

tUTB the flag" was played, and the
u .,

BHes Ray Joalln will be hostws 
to  the iroup a t  U i e ^ t  mteUng.

AVOID
ttM uoMMHanr embarraas- 

,iM u t of not being able 
'to  usdentand tb»  ow vena- 

m M tlasi. M gee, 
w d , i t e ^  I n m u -

)(«M bM rinf 
a M ir th e r t f i

Novelty Marks, 
Buffet Supi^er 
For Traveler

Periodicals and newspapers, 
which sl;e may read .on the 
train, were used as wrappings 
for the bon voyage gifts pre-' 
aented to Miss Grayce Matson 
a t a buffet supper early this 
week a t  \he  h<
William RiJesell.

Miss Matson is leaving Sunday for 
New York City to attend a specialty 
school for the next six weeks or two 
months.

Effpeclally clcvcr were the diver- 
HcnuhtA of the evening^ the ennet- 
,cn lo f titles to songs, and the pre

sentation of novelty stunts.
«  «  «

Event Honors 
Phil M’Roberts

Particularly , jolly ®as th^  , 
juvenile party  arranged this 
week in honor of. the birthday 
of Phillip WarrM McRobert^ 
The event took^lM e at the 
P. W. M cRoW airhome on 
Shoshone street north, alid. 
was planned by his mother, 
Mrs. Arlene McRoberts, and 
his two grandmothers. Mrs; 
A. J. Wilson, Kimberly, land 
Mrs. P. W. McRoberts. ,

Lawn games diverted the children 
unUl tiw refreahment hour, when 
tbfl young beaus and  bdles were es
corted to a  colorfully appointed uble, 
the Fourth of July colon predom- 
InaUng.

Pavon were celluloid windmills, 
loUypops and  balloons. The birthday 
cake was an  intriguing 
and the smaller tea cakeTlrere 
Uly frosted and deeotited i^ th
m o ttf» r^  '  ,

OutTof-towners Invltrd to Join 
PlUUlp'a playmatec in Û e celebra
tion were Patricia Walt«n..Loe An
geles,'anil*8affl and BIU eibley, At- 
lanU, d a .

O ther guests were John . . .
Judy and  Katherine Swlmi _____
Westergren. Sammy and' Sklppy 
Pierce,' P a t Dal}i. Annette Schmidt, 
Donald and l ^ e r  Oatfflw and 
Mike .Ttiomas. >.

Seattle Couple 
Will Visit Here

Arriving this week • end 
from Seattle, Wnah., to spend 
the Four.th of July holidays 
here are E. J. Colbert, jr., and 
his bride, formerly Miss Mary 
Broberg, Seattle.

They will be guesU of hU pannts, 
Mr. and Mrs. E, J. Golbert, a t \i\t\x 
attrnctlve couiury home. The bride 
waa a popuhir vacation visitor here 
last iununer. ->

Mr. and M n. Colbert were married 
June 17 a t Seattle. Maid ot honor 
was Miss 0ylvla Thewls and bent 
man was Alfred Dimn, Jormerly 
of Twin Falls.

Among othn- events flrriiiiBed to 
miike their brief Ht«y a iileasniit 
one. will be an outing In ths 8aw- 

lalns.
Tlicy will return next week to 

Beattie, where Mr, ColliPit Is flpld 
manager _for the Wcjstem Orar 
Works,

Among U)e gueaU a t the wedding 
ere Mr. and M n. OolbefL and 

daughter, MIm  Betty Colbert. >
«  «  «

UTAH REUNION 
ATTRACTB LOCAL COUPLR 

Mr. and M n, o .  0 . Hall are leav- 
ig tomorrow evening for Poruge, 

Utah, to attend a family reunion In
honor of the  seth blrUiday of Mra. 
Josephine Hall, mother of Mr. Hall.

They will aUo vl^li.M n. Chris- 
tlna McCrary, mother i>t Mrs. Rati, 
who likewise llvea in Portage.

Accompanying them will be Dee 
Hall, their nephew, who haa been 
’flBiUng them  h«r« alnce the end of 
the achool term a t Albion etate 
Normal. aohool,- whlcb he attended 
the PMt yaar.

of

T h k h k  d k a l e r s
C A R ItY

Young'a Dairy
gualttu produett

Fajen Aiit<) Court 
Home Market 
McOomba Market 
Washington Market 
Mlnlehi BUtloh 
Joe Downing 
Mac's arooery 
^few ay  Nn, M7 
Medford's Market 
Raa(^ Bid* Market 
Dniry Park Orooery 

ir  Yonr b n le r  C niM t 
. '  Sup»l]' Vo«,

PHONE 64

Exercised GirFs Prerogative P arty  Compliments 
Visitor From Coast

Mrs. Everett M aci^nald, Anaheim, Calif., former countjr 
treasurer of Cassia county and one-time resident of TWin 
Falls, was honoree a t  a  party of sm art 'appointments last 
evening. Hoftteeees a t  tnn ffvrnt T fm  htT niitanii Mrttr'

award Larsen a iid  M il. Flora Anderaoi^
The honoree la the  house guest of her mother, Mrs. Sarah 

Bower, and her sisters. Shb is accompanied by her sons, 
Everett MacDonald, jr., and '
Dick MacDonald.^

PatrieUe Tbema
Heralding Uie approach of the 

Fotirtb of July, the boatesset fea
tured symbols of the holiday and 
the trl-eOlon of the Uoltod SUtea.

Hie rooms were decocatod with 
bouquets of red. white and blue 
bloom*.

Tall Roman candles In holden,
Ued with florist's tissue. c«nt«re4 
the refreshment tables, and mlnl- 
i^tur&Jlags were th rust in  the 
of IniUTldual cakes.

Paclages of fl

Four handred InvltoUons were sent out for the wedding of B llubeth 
Ann T attle and aem en t Smoot, Jr.. of Los Angeles, wlien Mlsa TulUe. 
a  niece of Admiral WllUara D. Leahy, chief of the V. S. N ary bureau of 
epenitleni. changed M r'm ind. iBslead'she wcd-Dn-Bey BfiraeU Cehn. 
shown with her a t  HetM. ~

Nellie Ostrom, 
Presents Pupils

^S lo re  than' 100 muBic lovers 
attended the- recital of Mrs. 
Nellie Ostrom’s adult vocal 
students Inst evening a t  the 
parish hall of St*. Edward’s 
Catholic church. The excel: 
lent vocal program was aug
mented bv several piano se
lections, also by pupils of Mra. 
Ostromi ^

Vocailsts appearing on the Jffb- 
gramwwere Miss Ethel McCleary, 
Miss Barbara Emcrwn. M lsa jnea  
Rogm rM lss Mickey puinphrey, Mlsa 
Virginia B rou, Miss MarJorlV Dris
coll, Mias Florence White, Miss 
Rosemnry Moaon, Miss Marjorie 
Rongen, Miss Betty Babcock and 
Roy Mills, Jphn Watere, Clinton 
Anderson and Gene Poulter.

Playing a t  two pianos. Miss Miriam 
Cunningham and M n. Ostrom pre
sented a  soleotlon. Miss Meredith' 
Bowler and Mrs. Ostrom also played 
a  two-plano>nun>ber.

Plono nolte were given by Miss 
Cunningham and Miss Rogers.

A floral background of unusual 
beauty lent addiUonal tnterast to 
the musical event Baakets of delph
inium, snapdragoni. madonna 1111m  
and canterberry bells comprlsejl pie

RK-UEAL CLUB 
MBETI rO R  CONTRACT 

Oamee of contract bridge, followod 
by refreshmenta served a t quartet 
inbles in a flower>decked room, 
miide Wedneeday afternoon Inter- 
cAtlng for n^embers of the Re.Deal 
club.

M n. Agnes Johnson and Mrt. 
Hugh Beam held honors.

MlM Plorenoe Lusk was a lueM
of Uie group.

N 0-H 08T PARTY 
HONORS CAUFORNLiNS 
.Honoring Miss Nancy Hsddock 

and Miss Mary Haddock, former 
Twin Palls resident.1 now visiting 
here from Los Angeles, a  no-host 
dinner was attended by the honorecs 
and 10 ot tln lr friends a t  the Park 
hotel laxt evening.
. Out-of-town guef>t^w)la<Mrs, Ralph 
Nesbitt. Portland. Ore. ^
. Following the dinner, p a rt of the 
group attended the Twin Falls-Og- 
deiT baseball game and pa rt spent 
a  social evening at the home of Mr. 
and  Mrs, David Fox,

Attending the no-host dUiner were 
the honorees, Mrs, Neabltt,xMr. and 
Mr^. Max B, Miller, M r,> n d  Mrs. 
Lloyd Collier. M r,'an<L^r«, Dtivld 
Fox. Mr, and Mm. J, J . Mullen and 
Miss Florence Patton.

_______ flrecracken, tied wl
red, white and blue, were the fa- 
von. \

Priiee Awarded
At Chhiese checken. dlvertlse- 

ment of the evening, Mrs. C. K. 
Allen and M n. Guy Swope won hon
ors. Twelve Intimate friends of Mn. 
MacDonald during her residence 
here, were bidden to -the party.

Honoring Uie California guests, a 
family picnic is planned for Sun
day a t  Banbury's resort.

Memben of the party  wUl include 
Mr. and M n. Curtis Bower and 
family, Kimberly; Mr. and Mn. 
Howard Lanen and sons; Mn. 
Bower, M n. Anderson, and the 
honorecs.

W «  ¥

Couple Honored 
On Anniversary
Dr. Orrin A. Fuller, direc

tor of the Twin Falls mu
nicipal band, and Mrs. Fullef 
were given a delightful sur- 
»rise party la.st evening, fol- 
owing the band concert at 

city park. The occasion was 
arranged by a, group of inti
mate friends in honor of their 
■ffedding anniversary.

Dr. and M n. Fuller were married 
17 yean ago a t the homo of the 
brides' parents, the lato 8. E. Leece 
and Mrs. Sue Leece. Mrs. Fuller was 
Miss Marie Leece prior to  her mar
riage.

Rcrreshments were served a t  the 
close of an taformal evening spent 
a t the Puller home.

Planning the party were Mr. and 
Mn. Thomas Bucklln, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jsme.1 Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. W ar
ren Parker, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Jo*- 
lln and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jereb.

»  ♦  M 
FAMILY TO SPEND 
FOURTH IN MOUNTAINS 

Mr, and M n. Bert Sweet will be 
among the many Twin Falls resl* 
dents who will spend the three-day 
>ioHdRy a t their summer homes In 
the Sawtooth mountains.

Tliey will leave tomorrow evening 
for Utelr Sun Valley cabin, acoom- 

Florence, Italy, probnbly con- panled by their daughter, Mlsa Hllma 
tains more works of a rt th a^  any Sweet,«anC4helr aons. Bert Sweet, 
slmUar area. Jr., and Richard Sweet.

Features 
"Carnival Motif
In  carnival mood, membera 

of .the Mbfor adult class of the 
f irs t ward M.LA.-of the JLat- 
te r  church u -

Idaho Power company audi* 
torium for a  no-host supper 
and l a  eyeidiig of novtity en
tertainment.

oentlr aritrad  f l e a  Payotu. -Mr. 
to tba now union Padflc

■tattak a c n t .  ___ _
Mr. and U rt.  0. V e o i a J M s r ^  

O Bw ttan.iO  youaa 
met) and  yonnt w ontn. aupper wai 
• M  a t qpirtM  t a b l e » ^ t t f « I  
w ith varl-huad tom andA reet peas 
In a tln eU « i am ugemanta. PaaUl.

touch to

Evelyn Enters

.TStamalM ta  vVmnoBt
nanufeeturar of sn e lt and perch 
•Inketa. Be has been oeoduetisf 
his oo^m an bnabMM for »  years 
in a  ahad MUbil.bto bOQM.

r, bingo and nu- 
inc raataata dl-

m ta d  ttie group throughout the 
a n n tn f .

SHAMROCK PLANS 
SHOBBONK PAUe ODTINa 

fihamrook chib membtra, meeting 
•tarday  an em o o i a t  tha home of 
[ra. iM her Wlaa, made plana for a 

v ainer roaat a t  Bhoahone. falls 
July e, .

n u r ty  m emben and eight guests 
were present. Mrs/ Haael Loueks 
was in  charge of the program. The 
white elephant was won by Mrs. 
M artha Wise.

Mrs. Lettle Albee will be hostess 
to the  club July II .

«  «  «
SABADO CLUB 
MEETS FOB GAMES 

fiabado club .ihcmbers..and. one 
guest, Mrs. H. z .  Dels*, were enter
tained a t an afternoon of bridge 
this week a t  the home of Mrs, H. W. 
Olouchek.

Contract bridge was played a t 
three taUes. M n. John B. I^ld* 
husen winning honora.^ Refresh
ments were served. /

C ttT > iciM
Q t D u u t O .
WHBRSVSIt you w ish foods 

t i t le s
w ith  T A N O . th e  P e r fe e i 
D reailn f, S|]iada, ee« feeda» 
cold meats, wieners, aauaagts, 
s lic e d  to m a to es , f re s h  o t  
c a n n e d  a ip a r a f u s ,  ssnd*  
wichea and chceie w ill taate  
fa r b etter if you add T fM Q t  
Exceptionally fine (oc potato ,

FOODsTZef̂

Evelyn Keyw ta rated one ef the 
most prominent young playen in 
HoUywood, the enly new player to 
be placed under penonal contract 
by veteran director Cecil B. Dc- 
Mllle In a decade. Jeanie McPher
son, DeMllle writer, ^totted her 
brown eyea and perfeei oval face 
an o o i a  flock of extras.

CONTRACT CLUB 
ASSEMBLES FOB GAfMES ;

Mrs. Robert Stevens enlerialned 
her contract club a t  a pretUly ap
pointed dessert lunchetfn I’esterday 
afternoon prior to  tha card games.

Guest* were seated a t Ubles cen- 
tertd  with rosebuds. '

Mrs. E. R. Scofield and Mrs. Kath- 
lerlnc Jenkins were w lnnen of hbn-

Sun valley Stages
New Schedule Starthig July 1st

Leaving Twin Falla a t  11 A. M. through'regular route to Bun 
Valley, thence on to Salmon. Idaho, arriving a t B:80 P. M. Leaving 
Salmon ati B:15 A. M. arriving back In Twin Falls a t B:)0 P. M.

Schedules nortli from Bim Valley leave Mondays. Wedncnduya 
and Fridays, RMurn south Tueedaya, Thursilaya and Saturdays. No 
<Bunday aohedulea.

Thia schedule Is an Intra>State movement and Uoketn r a a  bo 
ourohaaed at Twin Falls. Ketclium and Salmon, Idaho. Nrw und 

>y e<|Ulpment Insure a pleasant Ulp with the new Pony
aU the way.

J. L. Schwinn,
Owner

=THE
of the contest in connection with the

ELECTRICAL FAIR
RiMlniMred hy ihe Twin Falla Eteclrlcal Dcuiorn Aanoclated In the Electrlcul 

Equipment RalvN Ahh'h.

Mrs. R. V. Jon^s
837 Walnut St., Twin Falla

BesldM liavUif a  oorreot aoore In 
irteniinoaUon ot tha Star Appn- 
aticea displayed In each booth. Mr*. 
Jonea wrote ths statement shown 
a t  the right to  win her ths coveted 
first award,

A Uround Tri(> Fare to the
SAN FRANCISCO 
WORLD'S FAIR

aw alu Mn. JonH for her efforU. 
Award oovera f a n  and Pullman by 
un ion  Paolfla_

«Mre tht
>va>.

tu t im r

Cooling breezes for 
the whole family!

Baby In his play pen. Dad resUng In tha tve^ 
ning, the afUmoon bridge playen, or the man 
of the house a t tUs o((lce-thay all Rnd th r t  tha 
new Internationa] ErvaporaUve Cooler k e e p s  
them hi condition to enjoy sumiherl "Just Ilka 
after a cool refreshing rain on a Kot summer's 
day." Priced within the‘ reach of everyone aU>.

*19”
lo n e

ModeU
Sllchtly
lllfber.

<̂ee It on dlaplay at

A B B O T T 'S
Under Fidelity Bank Ph. 90 .

to Coo7l>NJiks
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B7  lO B -A L nc n lo B B tS
United m a  Fo rd fn  Newt Bdltor 
Fnooe 1« tnidgliif along- the rowl 

back from Muoleb. outw artly confi
dent th»t tram now on the odds wiu 
jM injr ^  Europe
kod incraulDsljr Impatient to "get 
done v tth  U."

But there are many connicUns 
facton In the Frenoh cnnebact tha t 
m ate it dUncult If not Impossible 
to judg« Its underlying strength im- 
tU the showdown comes.

AUHwSe Mixed 
Tliat the naUon'i attitude It a 

contradictory fix tu re  of confidence 
(powarluUy enMuraged by gorem* 
mental aofutes). uncooeera and rca« 
ignatlon to whatever comes Is ob
vious even to the casual sightseer in 
Paris.

There Is. for Instance, the  deter
mination of the government to fos
ter the kMa tha t Prance and the 
newly-formed security front are now 
so strong tha t th e  totaUt&rlan sUtes 
* in neVef'dare risk a  war. Yet onlj 
this week Premier Edouard Daladler 
went out of his w a i'to  make public 

: a  declaration that..tbe_.danger.Js 
greater than a t any tmie since the 
World war and Paris became a cen
ter for hints of an early Naxl thrust 
a t Danzig.

Air Raid Trenchee 
Thera are raid ratd trcnchcs In 

tiie public parks. But many Paris
ians Insist tho ; would not think.of 
risking their lives under such thin 
layers of concrete and d irt if enemy 
planes appeared in the sky.

There are flamboyant patriotic 
posters in the sHop windows urging 
people to “buy now." Yet the wUo 
o f .a n  American businessman was 
told arfatfilonable 'R ue de la  Pialx 
shop last week th a t the  only rush 
of buying recently came when a 
sudden heat wave forced the pop-, 
ulatlon to Invest In summer clothes 
which normally would hava been

Capital B e ia ru  
Th«i« la a  T«tum ofvcapltal tha t 

fled abroad due to w ar fears, and 
thera.'la an  ftng attitude of 
defiance toward Itoly. Armaments 
are being built a t  •  and faster 
pace, tha recent |3 0 « ^ .0 0 0  arms 
loan was oversubacrlbed in four days 
and French experts are beginning to 
specfulato Optimistically on whether 
their army could break 
edly ImDTogni 
tfons tn the Rhineland.

Attempting to  coordinate and un- 
der.-sLand what has happencd'slnce 
the Nati dlBmembennent of Czecho
slovakia, It A essential to  emphasise 
tha t in the long run Paris -looks to 
Iflndon for almoft all final decisions 
Just as Italy looks to Berlin.

Thus, there may be much beating 
of breaata and m an r strong state- 

.menta from official sources tha t 
there will be "no more Munlchs" 
but ultimately Prance must gear her 
foreign program to th a t formulated 
tn L o n (^ .

A Businessman—11 Years Old!

France Confident Odds Are Against European Aggressor 
JlIlllSI-
fflitEiitr
ttSHOWDOWI

OHPGEISIAIl
FiMBE

Penitentiary ^n tence of one to 
five yeara-oommmed to Xour 
m onths in coun^ Jail—had bem  de
creed by Dlstrtct Judge J. w . Porter 
today for Jack Callahan. Cincinnati, 

on chargee of stealing six num- 
Inc  devices fm n  the Idaho Ttmea

;allahan yesterday entered a  plea 
< ^ t y  to  charges of second de-

pretunao asMrtedljr

paid a visit to the «wwi>wiiy<«i priat- 
departiDent of the Tlmea'and 

Mews. Telaphone call to BotM had

lOmNM
'inFimsii

Nine hundred and IB pagH o( pro-

court decree omruUng his motton 
foraBewttlaL

The tranaerlpt of eytdenoe and tba 
m ord of pceeeedlnis at tbe trial 
oonsUted of two volumta. One m a  
400 paces and the other MB pafw. 
Oeoplete index la included.

Attomeya for tbe fottner mayor 
art w, t .  Dunn aod T. M. R o b ^  
aoo. Jr.

the alert, aod Oallahaa was appre
hended aa he .aliecedhr tried to saU 
tha-numberlhs maehlnefl (o Frank 
Bum ugm , Boiaa pubUtbar.

BUTTBB DB0P8
BOISE. J«Wie 30 (UJO ~  CreamMj

roi^arded to ths Idaho tupreme 
court today by the clerk of the dis
trict court.

Johnston, now seJrvInt a life sen* 
iMoe on convkUon (or the murder 
<u Oeorse L. Olson, has appealed to 
the h lfh  bench agalnit the district

GATEWAY CAMP 
Ward Hendrick, Proprietor 

SADDtX B0R8B8 • PACK 
TRIPS - CABINS • HBA10 

Ob Hlfhway SS 
BUnl^. Idabe

two per cant durins'Majr. 103»; to 
3.i49,ooo peonds to Y.sio,ooo in May. 
1038, l>Meral Africultural SUtUU- 
clan Richard 0. Roes said today.

. tools Lelser, II . who lives a t 404 
business for hhnself. Abore he U shown in  the root beer stand which 
his father made for him. .Whf^n he opened for bnslness his first two 

-cnstoraen proved-toim'Aadrey 0!ll-(tcftrflTe, a n d -^ ( ld lc  Bell, three, 
th e  cBstoners are ohUdren of Mr. and Mra. PhU Bail of 360 Blue U kea 
north. (Evening Tlmea Photo.)

rnable German forttfl

H E A IG S E IF O R
JCCUSED K ILLEIIS

*'Twlce postponed,'the arraignment 
ot two ox-con?lcta for murder of 
patrolman Oraig Taylot^ Bracken, 
will be Held tn probate court a t 10 
I. m, Wodneaday. July 6.

That was the announcement by 
Prosecutor Everett M. Sweeley,

The former convict* are Dahlel 
WllUams, ai, and William D. Hale.

Businessman,
11 Years Old, 

Doiiig Nicely
When ll-yeiar-old Ixiuls Lelser. 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Johh E, 
Lelser. decided to open a root beer 
stand In his front*yai^d he went 
tn for R In a  big way.

Not content ‘With selling the 
ii.sual "penny" drjnks which are ao 
Often foimd a t silch stands, LoiiIk, 
set hla "sights high" and went In 
for the five-cent variety.

The root beer the youngster' 
Bclls Is home made, as Is his port
able stand, constructed by hU 
father and painted In white. The 
s ^ d  can be wheeled to any de- 
sfred location and ts complete with 

'a  roof and awning to protect the 
operator from the rays-dt the sun.

Tlie stand Is complete with a toy 
cash register and, as a sideline, 
candv and gum ts so\d.

"I don't, expcct to get rich." 
yo^ng Lelser told an Evening 
Time* reporter, "but I  expect to 
make enough,^anywBy."

On the side ihe young business
man opined th a t the removnl of 
the toll from the Twin Fnils- 
Jerome bridge would aid his biisl- 
n e u  as ft would increase ttav tl In 
front of his home. ’ <

. ■. »ii, n o u n e a a a r , JUiy o.
II That was the announcement by
U Prosecutor Everett M. Sweeley,
I The former convict* are Dahlel
|  >  WllUamJ, ai, and William D. Hale.

I Arraignment had been postponed
J L  once because J. M. Lampert. BoUe. 

■ ■ 1 1  attorney for Hale, was ou t of town. 
*  ” , I t  was postponed again because Mr.

^weeley was tied up with a district 
court trial.

Banoert eonfamul a t  tha  roiintv

once because J. M. Lamport. BoUe. 
attorney for, Hale, was ou t of town, 
I t  was postponed again because Mr. 
^weeley was tied up with a district 
court trial.

Banpert conferred a t the  county 
Jail Teaterday with Hale. Negotia
tions for Williams' counsel are  still 
underway.,seeking w . I-. Dimn. Twin 
Palls, and a lawyer from Ely. the 
abused "trigger youth's" home town. 

Both men face first degree murder 
charges. Patrolman BraCken waa 
“lot aa he and Patrolman Kenneth 
^ -"■ r  halted Williams and  Hale

tion on I  - _____ ________ _
w u  captured the following day,

*'.4

Steak Burned
im xcm , o . u » -a in n i iiuiaiud. 

bfakee groaned, aa fire engines re- 
apended to a a  alarm from aJi apart
ment hera, i l ia  Are: A steak 
bumtng CO a  atove.

j a i l e d  ■ 
B E B K U nr, Calif, June 30 (U,m-. 

U n .  Uaud T b o m n e^  40, ^  Oak- 
land, w u  tn jaU today bwtauet alia 
relumed to a  department atore to

We etop eblmmy, road abock. 
hard steering. Are jrour tlrea 
wearing inMwU^f W« oaa 
glre you oonvol vtaNl aUgn*

BARNARDWA: 
r iT i

su
AUTO COMPANY

r L T M o v n

Keeps Lips Red
JOHANNESBURO. South Africa 

(UR)—A liquid derived from a Cen
tral African plant which turns akin 
permanently red may make regular 
u&e'-ol \lpnttck unnecessary. A. C, 
Buckley^a former student a t Oxford, 
has returned here after spiendlng 
eight moiulis in Central Africa col
lecting rare drugs and plants.

Antelopes Travel
'Q^ENDALE. Wash. (IJ.PJ—In 
jc a h h  of a  new range, antelopes 

have Invaded Klickitat county, mak
ing their new hcm^ near Rock creek 
canj’on, IS miles east-of here. Be
lieved to have wandered from re' 
cently-stocked slopes north of Yaki
ma, the animals first were sighted 
by fanners In this vicinity.

•  No wonder 
Phouicwlvet tr« . 

tinging priUetl 
The most dell* 

cloui dlih«s prtptrcd in only 
t'A  rnlnutetl Soupt, other hot 
diibei.oricmptlnRcoolialtclal 
Mscle from A-1 Dururfl Stmo- 
llna and (reih eggi! Cello, 
phine wrapped.

Ub«l» Mt4 t
•lil(i.ctiliilnt (lum- 
iaum nosdl«.tlA|J
mold PeiipiliS '

HUftRAy FOR YOU, 
HONEvi WHKN A Mean's

r,voa

vou'u to CftAiy 
Aa<?tn‘ fT-iTh t.ucKy 

"THAT um > N li c o m

rragraaca aad bovqaet
‘  ............  li ch oice

B Cqrtoa

U lrto iffT ia

JULY 4th. . . .  . . t h e  ALL AMERICAN HOLIDAY

and here’s an All-American Bread to help you enjoy itl

the new 
IVx Ib. LOAF

Here's a loaf of bread that’s as 
r  thoroughly American as the 

strains of Yankee Doodle . . . 
it’s a bread that’s baked from 
formulas which have won their 
way up' through the good old 

American baking traditions. It’s as old fashion

ed as cod-fish balls, “punltih” p it  and doughnuts 
. . . and it’s just as satisfying.- It’s big , . . 
and it’s baked right down to the husky, crunchy 

y crust. It isn’t “delicate” . . .  it  isn’t  "velvety” 
. . . it’s just what the name implies . . . your 
money's worth in good old fashioned eaUn'.

SID'S OLD FASHIONED 
1% 1b L O A F

'now on sale at your -j A* 
retailers for only. . . . . .  I

Sid's Old Fashioned Went 
Over With A  l^ng

Never bofort has such a roua- 
In? welcome been accorded 
the introduction' of a new 
product in Magie Valley. On. 
many days last week we w«re 
unable to supply the demand. 

To the thouRRttilti wl\o bought Std’a Old FMhtoned, 
okehed It, and asked for more, our sincere thanks.

IT MUST BE GOOD TO WARRANT 
SUCH POPUL^llITY!

/■  .
For your picnic hincbes . . .  for your holiday meals af 
home . . . buy novcrni loaves of Sid's Old Fashioned. I t’s 
the ideal brot^d for outings . . .  it breaks when H 'i t o u t 
ed. It soaks up gravy, It haa a  crust with a orunohy, 

~ subslantial feel. You’ve tried them all . . . now try  a 
loaf that’s as thoroughly American as the Qlorlout Fourth 
Itself. And don't forget to buy for three days thia week
end . .  . |ihop early, too . . .  and give your grocer a  lift. 
But be sure there’s plenty of Sid's Old Fashioned In your 
home os. outing supplies.

On Sal* Now A t Your Grocara

* T

You can't beat the con
stant leadership of. . .
BUTTER-KRUST
If you tike a Ipaf in which taate, grainy ( ^ tu re  and 
rlclmonn are fentured. ask for fiutter-KrustI I t ’s a con* 
Alant lender in Mnglo Valley . . . And Its popularity 
In well (IcHorvod through its consistent day in and day 
out qunllty. ‘

Ask your grocer— he'll tell you Butter-Krust is always out in fron^

0  0  0  The bakers of Sid's Old 
F a a h lo n e d ,  and Butter- 

Ki'iist take a moment, in view of the coming aa- 
jiivorsary of our nation, to remind thanielvM  * , .  
and you . . . ^ f  their thi^nkfulnesa In,living In 

' ...'..... .......

Amcricn, dw lliv  with A m «rlcu p w p k  th« AmMhi 
k u t  way u id  produdnt •  th o n u fM r A n v tc n  
product. U t ’i  all b« ' moM ^  '
for our Amerloan herltag* of fn ad q o i'' 
Uborly.
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title shot, but Louis’ close call with 
Tony OalenUj Wednesday night haa 
changed the picture and the cham
pion’s brain trust has decided It 
i»m be safer and RddlllonBUy re- 
muneraUve first to fight Pastor and 
postpone the Nova danger for an
other year.

FroEcn out of a title shot, Nova 
prabably will sign to meet .Oalcntd 
here to Augu&t.

IX the Louls-Pflstor match Is 
Btgned, it probably will b t for 20 
rounds In Briggs stadium during ttie 
week of Sept. 17-33. The Detroit 
Tigers will leave their home park 
after playing the Chicago White Sox 
bn Sept. 10, and «Ul not return 
until Sept. 29. «

Louis' managers, John Roxboi- 
ough and Julian Black have tried 
to pcnmade Jacob) to swing one of 
th« big heavyweight flghta to De- 
txolUor more than  » year.. They be» 
Ueva tha t Pastor U the logical op* 
ponpnt, because ha made an Im-

Pranl^ Palconl. latest addition to 
the Cowboy flock, and Wes Schul- 
merlcU, left fielder, come in for & 
little praise by Kenneth M. Hunter 
in his sports column In the Spokes- 
man-Review, Spokane paper.

Palconl, acquired from Spokane, 
Is termed a "capable ball player” by 
H unter-

''8chulmc/lch . . . Ix knocking out 
home runs with a groat deal of reg
ularity In the  Pioneer lenau*,” wroU 
Hunter.

Hunter also commented on the 
home run record of Walt Lowe, Boise 
player who also was acquired from 
-  -'kRne.

It must be the’pltclilng . . said 
the columnist. ~

i------ he'tiibliglil Ui6“LouiSiPa*tor~l)our
I------ would draw mor* money to Detroit
I tban  i  Louis-Nova one in New York 
I Uils autumn.
' Jacobs, however, may run into a 

bitch on signing Nova to meet Oa- 
'  ' In August. Nova's manager. 

'  '  IIT 'sm  bitter and vowed
.................not sign fo r^^  Qalento

M te h  unless both LouU and Pas
tor aignad contracU agreeing to de* 
iead  the title in Octobcr against 
Vpt Nora-Oalento winner.

Femmiue Golf 
Aces Clash in 
Midwest Duels

MIKNEAPOUS, June 30 (U.PJ— 
B gh t of the midwest's top-fllght 
women golfers battled for Burvlva] 
today In the th ird  round of the lSth 
annual women'a tran^-MlsslMlppl 
golf toumament.

With one exceptlon_aJl of Uie 
teTorites advanced ye«RlUK(u.^e 

f  upaet came when Mrs. p . L. Pepi>er, 
Dodaon. Mo.; defeated Mrs. Ulllan 

• S«ch. Chicago, a and 1.
Mn, Pepp«r faced Patty  Berg. 

MinMapoUs, defending champion, 
today. In  other matches' Marlon 
Mlley, l^xington, Ky., fornier title- 
holder, was paired against anoUier 
to m er tltleholder. Phyllis Buchan
an, Denver, and Mrs. Hayes Dan- 
■Iniburg. St. Paul, three times Mln> 
QWOte womCfi’a champion, m et Helen 
Kotmann, S i l t  L«ke City.

Girls' Softball 
League Looms

JEROME, June SO iBpedal>-A 
aouth'Central Idaho league of wom- 
en'a aotUMkll team s loomed today 
a meeting of all Rirls clubs’, nu... 
agen 6r  other representatives was 
Mt for July a following the Twin 
rallS'Jerome glrla’ game here.

If the league Is formed, an  effort 
will be made a t the meeting to draw 
up a  season schedule for the rest 
of the summer.

TJio Jerome girls downed a lUUoy 
glrla' team 30 to 0 here U it night, 
n tchers for Jerome were Peleriton 
and Hollbaugh. and Ciitlrr hurled 
for Hailey. Owens poldd out a homer 
for Jerome.

Wood's Cafe beat Uie n|tilonikl 
guard team 17 to 7 in another gnnie 
on the iirogram. Peterson pltchrd 
for the cafe and Reed was gusrd 
hurler.

WCRTKRN INTKRNATiONAL 
Wenatrhrr «. Yakima 4 
Rtlllniham 14. Hpokann I 
VancMirrr I , Tacoma I

Additional Sportn 
PajijeJBlcvcn

Dempsey Has 
Peritomtis;
In Hospital

NVW YORK. Juii* 30 tun j- 
Jaok Dempaey, fornier hrsvy- 
weifhl M xins ohanijtlon oi tlie 
«Qc1d> la iu((«rtitg from (M<rltAi\- 
lUs foUowInc the removal of a--------------- . poJy^UuJg

■ w

lUa r tpo tlM  loaw .

t  n i f  h i  and U m Ung
coM>nrUbly th is  womini.** 

t W  XoRMr ol)«mploa «nt«red 
Ui« JioiitlUl » t t  p. m. yu tan tiy

.Bk vir*. Mn. Itanun  wuimni
at Um  h(M>

Auto Race Star 
Killed in 
Low-Speed Rtni

■ CAHOKIA, 111.. Jane 30 
(U.R) — Jimmy Snyder, 34, 
nationally k n o w n  auto* 
mobile racini; driver, who 
set a new lap record of ' 
130.7 m.p.h. in qualifying 
for the 500-mlle classic at 
Indianapolis this year, was 
killed last night when-he 
lost control of his midget 
rncer at the Cshokia track. 
He was traTeiins: only 66 
m. p. h.

He was cominir out of a 
Uurn on the 12th lap of the 

40-lap feature event when 
his car swerved into the 
outer r e t a i n i n g ;  wall, 
bounced off, and turned 
over on the track. He died 
almoftt instantly.''

Burley Sets 
Golf Meet 
Witii Ogden

BUBLEY. June 30 iSpeclaD-Shot- 
(ua^ers Irom Twin Falls, Buhl, 
Jerome and Rupert have been asked 
to join forces with Burley golfers 
to form a 50-man team to play a t 
Ogden, Sunday, July 6, announced 
James R. Edwards, Burley club pro
fessional who arranged for the match 
i n u u h .

Tlie matches a t  Ogden will be 
played on tha El Monte munl< 
course.

In  the meantime. Burley golfers 
are going ahead with seml-flpal 
matches In the local municipal han
dicap golf tourney. Scml-flnal pair
ings Include Jack Roper. Rupert, 
W1U\ 0 . W. Harris ol Burli^; •WllHam 
Roper of Burley, with H. P. Lewis 
Rupert.

William Roper will meet the win
ner o f the Jack Roper-Harrb match 
because of a default by Lewis who 
recently left on a month's vacation. 
.The leml-flnal round will be shot 
Sunday morning, with the finki 
pUyoft coming the morning of

"rhlrd round results were as fol
lows: Jack Roper edged out George 
Denman, one up; o , W. Harris beat 
his brother, I. H. Harris, two up; 
William Roper beat Dr, H, L. Shade, 
two and'one. H. P. Lewis advanced 
to the semi-finals on a Uilrd round 
bye.

Qualifying roiinrin for a best bsll 
loiirney are slnlrd to htart Imme* 
dlately after the rompletlon of the 
hsnrilrap tournament, announces 
Kdwards.

Fishing to Hit 
Peak During 
Coming Holiday

Sectional Stars 
Battle for 
College Title

DE8  MOINES. la , June 30 (UP'- 
I t  was west against cb.iI and north 
ugnlnat aouUx ti\ Ut« <wn\t.(luats o( 
the national Intercollegiate golf 

’n t today.
Warren Berl, 10. Stanford soiiho- 

lore. who ellnilniited last year’ 
nmnenip, faced 11. R, MerrU, re 
•Iring Yale captain from East Au- 
oiB, N. Y. Tlio other match paired 

Illli Hall, Iowa State and former 
lawH nmmleur ohamplon, ngalnsl 
Vlnrent D’Antonlo. Tiilane, a srml 
fInalUt two years ago.

B O IS E , Ju n t 30 OJ.R)-nshlDg 
in Idaho streams, lakes and rivers 
over the July A holidays -will be at 
Its peak. State Fish and Oamc Di
rector Harold R. Harvey htid said 
today. "

Tlie fklilng season opeas July 1 
o:i th e  following dosed artas; CU 
more county. Big and Little Trinity 
lakes. Big and ' Middle Rainbow. 
Lookout lakes, one and two. Big and 
Little Roaring rivet: Custer county, 
Washington. July 4. Frog, Champion. 
Boulder. Bom lakes and Lake crcek; 
Fremont epUrtiy.“ t*Rtieric creek, 
Henry's lake.,Hayden lake.-Hauser 
lake. Twin ikkes. In north Idaho.'

Holiday Trips 
Will Find.
Gjppd Fishing''

BOISE. June 30 (SpM laD-Oen- 
erally good fishing looms for Inde
pendence day week-end anglers, ac
cording to the summary of condi
tions Issued today by the sUte fish 
and game department.

Here's the summary;
“American F^lfsand vicinity: Fair 

to good. The Snake river Is low and 
clear with flsli generally good. Fall 
creek. Cold creek. Little crcek. Rock 
creek are all low.and clear.

“Pocatello and vicinity: Generally 
fair and Improving. The streams 
have been a'Tlttle high but going 
down.

"Preston and vicinity: Bear river 
good, 'tlie  stream Is low and clear. 
Cub river Is low and clear with ffah- 
liig fair to good; should Improve 
this week-end, Mapl# creek low and 
rlear, fishing fair to good. Improv
ing.

-Soda Spring* and vicinity; Tln- 
cup creek low and clear, fair t® 
good; Diackfoot river. Eight Mile 
creek, both low and clear with good 
fUhlng.

"Trtonla region excellent. Suggest 
the Teton river. Darby creek,.,rDx 
creek, Spring rrrek and Badger
CTMk.

"Rexburg and vlrinlty: Oeiieraliy 
fair to good. Wnt«rn nioetly low and 
clear. Uiiggeat Tesa^creek, Warm 
sloughs, Dry Bed nrek, creak 
and the Teton rlvrr.

"Unmiers Ferry and vicinity: 
Mnyle creek u id  Mrnctow creek good. 
Water clear but high,

"BawtooU) national forest; Stream 
and lake fishing in this area fair; 
waters are going dnwn; the Wood

D^ends Title at Rupert

NOVA HOLDS SACK IN LOUtS^PASTOR DEAL
Joe, Bicycle Bob Boise Opens Series With Rdrin* Cowboys Tonight 
May §ign Today 
For Detroit Fray ^

By LESLIE AVERY 
NEW YORK. June 80 (U.R)—Negotiations for Joe Louis 

to make his f irst home town title defonHe — in Detroit 
against Bicycle Bob Pastor—next September are expected 
to'be completed by Promoter Mike Jacobs late today, leaving 
young Lou Nova holding the sHclt..

__ Nova was promised a September 41 «  «  «.t... v..r T ...I.' xin.a
Sports Writer 
Praises Two 
Cowboy Players

Chubby Hurler 
Very Brave, 
H o ^ e s Yanks

By OEORGB KIBKSEY
NEW YORK.' June 30 (U.B-BmU 

(Dutch) Leonard, s  chubby Belgian 
who throws a  knuckle ball without 
tislnf his knuckles, today qualified 
•* one of tba  bravest men In sports.

UnmtadfBl At the Bsnrderou 
Yankee bats,'w hich had rattled 
M  n  ra m  u A  t t  hlto In twt> 
g an e i Wednesday, Leonard step, 
ped oat OQ the hUUat Griffith 
stadlnm In WashlngtAr-featerday

Del Kunkel. above, world's (Igcrwelglrt ehamplon /rom Salt Lake 
City, will delend tii» UUe a|;ainst Wslly Thompson. Pueblo, Colo.ron a  
wrestling bill a t Rupert July 3.

Thompson Me^ts Kunkel 
Til Title Match at 
Rupen on July 3 Card

RUPERT, June SO (Special)— 
Wally Thompson, Pueblo. Colo., will 
meet the tlgerwelght champion of 
Ihe world, Del Kunkel. Salt U ke  
City. In a title match as the fea
tured . event of a  July S wrestling 
card here.

Tlie card Is being presented by Red 
Baldwin. Burley promoter, working 
In cooperation with the Rupert rodeo 
committee. The holiday matches will 
ntart a t 8:30 p.m. a t the civic audl 
torlum.

Lee Cullcy, RUpert. and Chuck 
Price, Burley, meet in the semi
final. Other matches slated Include 
Les FYanklln, former champion In 
the U. S. navy. vs. Hank Talbott, 
prrston; Dean Antler.ion, former 
UlAh champ, v.i. Ron Hawks. Ru
pert; A! Harslibsrger. 1(I3B light 
heavyweight Idaho c-hnmplnn. ‘ 
Ed Taylor. MalU, In a title bout.

Referewi ftfr the matches will b* 
Olen Nutting, Riiprrt, and Herb 
Hardy. Ookley. Beats are on sale at 
Spragun Sport shop In nurley and 
nay 's Sport shop In nupert.

Seattle Wins 
On Passed Ball 
In 15th Inning

(By United Prew)
The Seattle Ralnlers are back 

wltliln a half-game of the league- 
leading Angels again today as the 
result of 'a  paved ball.’ Qrllk, Sac- 
ramenlo calolici. let one get llitcniBh 
his legs In the lAth Inning last niRlu 
and Dlfk Oysclman camo gnlloplnp 
liome with tiie 'nm  that gnveJScattle 
» e to 6 victory over the Soiniui.

Tlis Los Anseirs ArurM wrre 
whitewashed. A to 0, by Bill Fipmlng 
and Hollywood. Klcining was men
tioned first becuuse he permitted the 
Seraph^ only three hits.

Portland landed on Joe Qansalea 
In the Uilrd and. fourth Innings to 
■core all Uielr riuis and emerge with 
•  4 to 3 win over San Dlrgn.

Oakland tauglit tlie Bents with a 
wild ninth innliiK rally that beat 
tiaix Fcanclsro, 2 tn 1 .

r iv e r and  tr lb u ta rlrs  fa lr ;« llv e r  creek 
■nd S o u th  Fitrk ol iloisn river, fa ir ;  
low and  o tcar. Altiiras. K edtU h lake 
• n d  l*e ttlt lakn a i r  Ksnerally fair.

"CarllMU nniloiiiil fnrest: South 
y\>rk nt Snake rlvrr good; low and 
clear. FI1II creek and Palisade oreek 
good to only fnli; Inw and clear. 
Palisade lake good ' ^

Let’is Quit Praising Challengers Who 
Manage to Escape Alive—And Give 
Joe Louis a Hand, Says Professor Mac

By IIKNRV Mrt.KMOIIK 
NLW YOIIK. June 30 iUF*)-proi>l»- 

e^y; 'I'he u)un who wilt finally de- 
fntt .lofl and nmrcerd him as 
lieHvywTight cliHniplon of Uie world 
will be a doctor.

I Icel certain of tills bacaitM doa- 
lois. more Ilian any other class of 
people, are always getting first haiKl 
acroiuui of Jim’n weaknesses and 
just Whal lA Iire<|fxl to benl him.

No lauiier U one «l JM’a lie* 
Hins readied for the ftperadng U* 
bl« than he starU telling lha een- 
eulling surgeons, wha ore there I* 
mend him, iust whal UnU UcM 
as a ehafnplon and ho4 le eapl- 
tallia II. Sohmellng speka
above Uie ratlling e( his Io m  *er» 
tebrar to brand l.euls as « man 
wtio oouldn't
Max Maer Jnlerrupted tlw hem

stitching on his t»co to point 014 
Uii «liam|ilun's flaws anil hOw iti 
coilld tw Uken. At Um risk a t  hav
ing all hU teeth fall on the floor,’ 
Jim Braddock ros* from his bod M 
pain to Ull Uia nwn of miroy who 
stood solemnly about tha( I.ouls wai

C a flash In 11m psn and ws«n\ 
(0 I tV .

Ho did all Uie other LouU ohal- 
Iriigers. Uie latest l>elng Tony Oa* 
Irnto. At U\e clsk ot iKlug Uim apart 
by the "prolecUve' New York po- 
llcpmen who guardMl his dresslnff 
room. I followed Oalenlo Into his 
YankM Stodlunv retreat after ha 
had been knocl|p<{ but in four rounds 
by Iiouis.

Still out of his mind, and wlUi his 
face furrowed like a. cornfield with 
n isty  cwts. OaJnito mumbled 
through horribly swollen lips Uiat 
LouU was a bum and oouldn't h it a 
lick. As , physicians pul enotigh 
olampa on hi* wounds to hang oirt 
the Monday wssli of a family of 
five, Oalenlo told Uiem Uiat l<ouls 
never really h it him, but that he 
Just "shoved me around," U ter, 
wearing a  sm art We cap a t rakUh 
a'rtifle and outfitted In llte latest 
nuU I shades of gauae aikd tape, 
^ l y  4«inanded a return maVph.

•'Fh# n aa t Ume l i t  knock the bum 
out, 1 J tu t fo t  csrvleu, «1h X would 
hav t hall out him thU IUm T

d ripp ing  w ith  roluiniis e f  p raise 
for h im  «a a  n g h lr r  and  a m an. 
B u t lan’l  II  tim e th a t U u U  got 
»  m u e  praise  a s  a tlg h le rf  Isn ’t 
K tim e  th a t  we slop m aking h e . 
foee of m en who last th ree , four 
e r  f ir e  rounds w llh him , and  giva 
th e  eolor*^ bey his due as a  Ire -  
m endeus h itle r  aitil fellow w llh is 
f a ir  a m o u n t e f  couragcT 

I t  seem s, to  have brcn  forgotten 
ihat'lA M ils s H ll l s  a  m an and  no t a 
m achlno. l ie  has  all the  hum an  fol< 
b lr i. I l ls  clilu  U not' above being 
h u r l, a n d  h is s tom sdv  will yield to  
a  m lgh tv  blow. In  a way. th e  p raise 
tl,»al Is h e a rd  of ilie m en who lasf 
a  Tew loiiiKls Wllh Uiuls u  the  h ig h 
e s t form  of trlliiite  to  llie cham pion. 
Ills mcoivl Is XII Urniendniii, his 
hilling so dcvsKtnllng. that I19 now 
Is looke<l n|M») as a robot killer, and 
wa hare evolved sn entirely new 
nisUiod of measuring challciigers 
for the title,
, They don't have to win to esm  
tha laurel wreath. X1I Uiey have to 
do U to escape wlUi UmIt lives, sliow 
•  little ooiiragf*, end make U last 
long enough U) got all the ciiitou- 
dH^led.

a n d  shoved h is knuckler r ig h t 
down th e  th ro a t  o f  th e  w orld 
cham pions.
Giving up (ally seven hits »nd 

blanking the Yanks for 11 consecu
tive Innings, Lmnard pitched the 
Senators to a 3-1 triumph and be
came the first American league 
pitcher to hog-tle the champs twice 
this season. He previously had 
beaten the Yanks, 3-1, April '3, 
letUng them down with six hits. - 

Yesterday's game went 13 innings 
with Buddy Lewis' single to  center 
putting over the winning tally.

The Yanks came -back In the 
nlghtca;^ and slapped Ken (Thasc 
for a  T-0 triumph In six Innings 
(colled by darkness). Atley Donald 
let the Senators have only three 
hits.

With Connie Mack confined to 
his hotel by a  stamach dLsorder, the 
Athletics beat tile Red S o v  S-0.

The Browns and White Sox broke 
even, St. LouU laying down » 16- 
h lt barrage to take Uie opener, B-3, 
and Chicago taking Uie nightcap, 
7-S. Bob Harris gave up six hits In 
the opener.

Danny MscPayden, msktng his 
first start In 11 dnys. cooled olf the 
Giants and the Beca won an 8-3 
victory. A1 Simmons got him out 
of his only serious Jam In the sec
ond. Simmons charged into the 
wall and made » flying leap of 
Jurges' ••double" with two men 
which ended the Inning. I t  was 
of the greatest catchea evtr seen at 
the Polo grounds.

Rip Russell’s single drove In th<? 
nm  In Uie ninUi by which Uie Cubs 
defeated the p»^tnals. 7*6.

Eddie Gladly 
Throws His 
Crutches Away

Eddie Lelshman. Injured CoW^ 
boy manager. Is having an easier 
time a t getting around these days 
since the "doc’'  took a  cast off 
his right leg and then took Ed
die's crutches and threw them 
away.

Tlie cast has beenVoff for a 
couple of days, and Eddie’s nil but 
counting the minutes until he cnn 
be back a t this.old Job a t short
stop.

Another week or 10 dsva, anil 
fans will SM Eddie a t  hU post 
again.

Hiller Given 
Release l»y 
Cowhoy Chiefs

Bothered by reciirrmce of leg I11- 
jurfte suslalncd in footbnll, hiuky 
Dick lllllri', center flrldrr for Ihe 
Twin Fftlls Cowboys ^1tlce start of 
the season, hud Iwon rrlrs.sed today.

Miller's alhng lens lind slewed him 
lip and he found lie rouldn’l get 
around wlUi Uie sprrd that orig
inally helped him to cdvrr lots of 
territory In -the ouUr Riiiden.

TIta release was Ihr second In . .. 
davs. Mauro I>irrn, IMthandrd 
pitcher, was made * frre agent ym* 
terday.

Frank FalconI, flixikiinri liiflelder, 
waa added to the iiihlrr Imt iiIkIii! 
and handled second lis;>fl in place 
of Ernie nishop. who m^talnrd a 
wrenched back Uie night before in 
avnldinc rolllslon wiih Vfrne lley- 
nolds. shortstop, as both went alter 
the same fly ball.

New Umpire Work* 
First Game Here

Abe Bolirimpater, an Oklahoma 
Indian, umpired his fimi ptonrer 
league game last nialit when 

■ Qliy Wlrks, athlntlo
rrctnr a t  Idaho Southrrii university, 
whose resignation brrame effectlva 
following Uie second gnms of the 
Offden-Twlb FKlls eerln  here.

Brhrlmpster was recommendi.......
Pioneer league officials afirr umpir
ing several bksoball gnnir^ iti south
east Idaho In the Yellowntone and 
Hnwka rWer leagues.

 ̂ Lionel A. Dean
^  C oaip le te  ANl« Berriea ^  

N IW  BINQB INHTAUJn

Wry Will Pitch 
As Cowpokes Try 
To Extend Wins

Boise’s Pilots come to town today to face the rarin’ Twin 
Falls Cowboya,in Jaycee park for the f irs t duel of a  slated 
four-game series after the Cowhands ju s t finished taking 
two of three from the Ogden Reds. One of th^  four Boise 
tilts will be a postponed tilt.

Charley Wry, righthander, wjll be phishing them over 
froip the hill for the Cowboys.--------- --------------------- :_____

Emls Bbliop, Twin Falls

Coast Post 
Seen For 
Investigator

BiKHCANE. Wash.. June 30 lU.M- 
Mlke Pecarovlch, football coach at 
l.oyola university. Im  Angelw, had 
•.'(-dieted today Uiat Edwlh AUi- 
<rion might replace Herb Dana In 
December as football commissioner 
of the Psclflc coast conference.

PecATovlch, fonner ooach a t Oon- 
ssKa unlverilty, Spokane, made Uie 
predlcClon while visiting here after 
attending Uie coast conference 
iiipetlng at Tlmberllne Ix>di(e, Ore. 
U te r  he left to return to Los An
geles,

Atherton hss been employed by 
Ihe conference to lnvestlgat« aUi- 
letlo aoUvltles a t member Institu
tions, Ills voluminous report on sl> 
K'hooU was turned in to faculty

sacker, may not be In the lineup 
toplght .because of ancdQjured back, 
sustained the night before last;* 
Hc&t tieatm ents weie being applied 
to the wrench this afternoon.

If Bishop Is not in the game, 
Frank FalconI, latest addition to 
the team Irom Spokane, will prob
ably hold down second, Joe Mc- 
Namee will be In thp field and 
DcCarlo will catch his 10th straight 
game. If the regular second baseman 
Is back In the play, fans will get 
their first peck a t  FalconI play
ing centerflel{^ his regular posi
tion. ■

Twin Falls used^KO ________
night to down Ogden 14 to 10 
Uie Cowboys finished, strong after 
letting up enough to enable the 
Reds to-tie the count up a t  B-all. 
Johnny Stefan started the game, 
and left with the score still In fs- 
vor of Uie Cowboys. but’BUI Schu- 
bel got credit for the win after he 
won the game following the tie 
score.

Two Twin Falls errors In the 
and frame gave Ogden lUi first 
but the lasso «lnseni- c jm e : 
back. Junior. V cNanne singled 
Steve Bogdanoff followed sult.i^ 
a n . singled to second and filled 
bases for the first time «  th e  canto. 
Then FalconI singled o ^ r  third, 
scoring McNamee and Bogdajioff. 
The runners advanced on a  passed 
ball and Corky Carlson walked the 
sacks full again to set scene for 
Wes Schulmerlcli's smoking homer 
over the right field barrier.

Ogden Boon*'
.Ot(den tallied one tn the third on 

a . walk, a slpgle and an  error be
fore the Cowboys came back In tha 
last half of the fram e,to  take two 
more tallies on Bogdanoffs single, 
atefnn^s double and  Carlson^s one* 
bagger. Stefan did some nice mound 
work in the first half of the fourth 
when he struck out two men while 
runners choked Uie sacks.

Larry Serpa's single, Pete Hughes' 
ngle and a  walk issued to Dave 

Davis nlled tha bases in the fifth. 
Serpa scored on a n  attAnpted dou
ble play at second and first, Hughes 
came In on Rosenlund's single and 
Uicn Mrs, Fleck's lUtle boy, Al. 
smo.shcd a homer over the right field 
fcnce to carry Novarrb and Roscn- 
lund hnme, Stanley West singled, 
nnd Uien Schubel took over mound 
duties wllh tw« men down and one 

Io 'ro  ahead and win hlmj.elf 
htill gnmr.

P llehrr lilts
Srhubrl's double and a single by 

Srhulmerlch were good for one njn 
In the Issl of the fifth. Ogden Isl- 
llfd twice In the sixth on three 
Jitralght walks Issued by Schubel, 
and two singles, and Uie game was 
tied up. Falconl's run In the 
enth on a single A nd a two-bagger 
gaVe Twin Falls the lead, and they 
kept It from ther* on out 

Just to clinch Uie deal, the Cow

boys went ahead la  the eighth 4o 
score four times on two walks, two 
singles and Bill DoCarlo* boomhig 
homer ovfr ttie left Held fence with 
two men aboard.
Ortlm - 
Adam*, lb .S»ri)«. Sb 

Huih*.. rf 
GodUtn}. If 
D»vU. cf 
N«vtrro. •'
Roatnl’d. II Klffk. -
Rrr«ii. p 

I>*anl<n

B A S E B A L L
TONIGHT

8:30
Twin rails

COWBOYS
Vs. Belas

PILOTS
Tw* CUiSM IW14W 

111,. aiM r. M.

GREASE JOB
5 0 c  n , c »  

Si»tk Wui* Cl»n«d 
FREE

wHh av err  rrM w a je k

Coast to Coast 
STATION

AersM  rraM  S w ift's

mb r -b l 'rw in -P ilk  " lb  r  h
S 1 Ill'alranl. 3b t  I  I
S 1 l|R«ynol(ti. u  S 0 1

.» J  * CatUoa. Ib I 1 S
« 1 O ^ u ltn -h . If S I I
1 1 0 Parrell. Sb < 0 I

S 1 o| HcKtmr«. r( 4 t  I
S i  «|n<wclan-f, (f  S S 4
i  1 llDrCarlo. <

......................0«J 010 1 -  ..
! Krrori — n«i<. FalconI, Rrr- 
)n and Schultntrirh. Two h«i«
■laon; .<nfran.' tnd~'SchubiI.

' ' riMk,-frhui>

pl»»» — CoddariJ. .N a w ro  *. Hit hr 
pilohM ball — Rarnoldi and Fam ll. Rum 
battrd In — HnzhM. Nsvarrs S, Roatn* 
lund S. r w k  S. Faleoni I. lUrnoIdi. Carl- 
•on 2. Scbutm«V!rh S. and DtCarVr t. 
Slnifk.oin—br W«»t I In T Innlnit: h» 

t  in i  an4 t-V tnn ia ti. " — r on 
ba1li>~orr W**t Z, off Gr*«a S. oil Hufta 

off nc1>ub«l t. Wild pKcK-Crwn. Win-' 
„,nf plieh-T — Sehubet. L etint pltch»r— 
WMt. Tlni«—2 houn »nd 14 BilnatM. Um
pire*—Jackian and 8<hrlint*ttr.

«  «  «  «  

Nelson Hurls 
Cards to Win; 
Tops League

fBy iniHed PreM)
Nelson pitched th e  league-IeaAng 

Pocatello Cardinals to  a  II  to 1 
victory over the B ( ^  POoU Thurs
day night <to win his ilz th  fame 
against one defeat to  take th e^ tcb *  
Ing leadership of tha league.

Pocatello rapped two Boise pitch
ers for 15 hits and backed Nelson up 
with errorless ball aa the Pilots 
gathered only nine scattered binglei.

Twin Falls pounded out IS h tti to 
defeat Ogden U  to  10 to the only 
other game Thursday. Each elub 
used two hurlers as the Reds also 
hit heavily, gaining 11 safeties. John 
Stefan received credit for Uie win, 
wlUi the defeat going to We,it.

POCATELLO IS, BOISE 1 
roraitlln «h r hpolM ah r h

iNoVn. af 4 S S 
m.Mhan, th I  1 1  
Wnrthfn, If 4 S 1

Itlorl, .. . .
Cahral. >h 4 I
M4tonr. rf S 4

Îh ^ I
ntlllnsfr, • 4 I
llurnxi. Ih S 1
Murphr. M S S
H<li«n. p I  S

Inii-litrl, . rf 4 t 1 
lllarrln-n- 2b 4 S I 
BalM. M 4 e I llxircnMR, ■4 9 1

41 I* Ul ToUU 
for Flalda in tih.
, - Rain. (<h*rh*n. Kofflt i f t

Bump Into Ah 
Old Friend?

J
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COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST
BOX NUMBERS 

TtU TIMES tfitf NEWS wUh i 
BuJu U olear (o tb«ir m d a n  Uutt 
“bUnd adi” oonUinIng « box 
l̂URlber la care of tue two papen)

; S titr leU y  oootldeoCUl and do la« 
fermatloB can be glveo eoneernlni 
tb i advvUser. Anyone vaoUni to 
aniwer a olaatlded ad carrying a 
TIMES-NEWe box number (hould 
write to that box and either maU or 
brtog U to tba TIMES-NSWS odicft. 
Tbere U bo extra ebarfe (or box 

' nuabart.

SPECIAL NOTICES
PETIT LAKES raQCh^-fuIly equip

ped cottases—good fbtilDs—pack 
trlpa. Mrs. David F . Clark. Ph. 667.

FIND IT

IN  T H E

-WANT ADS-

p o u t n r T H U  CURIOUS WOULD
lO D  b rer*  u r m k .  rb .

A  U i m  Mm. V « h  Ite. M n. » . 
Walter, i  W , IH • .  V n b . l l-R ll.

OOLOMDVRTSia 
F A t n r a  . . .  a u t*  « r t 

WUet V i m  VrMay U w u t« d  
dNM«L l i r a  «oea avMlaUt S a t, 
auB. or Mod.

HATES BATCHXRT

ODAR. Oerman RoUera. XH I .  Rm* 
ean Lana Mbool M aa . Mra. 0 . W. 
MttenoD.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
FRIES, milk, cream. Ph. MB3-R3.

BINO and Royal Ann clterriet ripe

'  CHEHHIES-^Air kipd^ ’ prtoed W 
• 'iell. Tou pick: bring container. 

J . a  la rb a r t .  3 ^  ml. No. ft Pts. W.

WHOLESOME, pa£teurlxed SKIM 
MILK-60 v(L  Bring containers. 

' TooBC^a D airy, Truck Lane.

FREBB auem sey milk, b o ttle d ,^  
Q t W  Blue Lakes N., oppoelU
RandaU Floral Co.

MARSHALL strawberries, 3Sc gal. 
Tou pick. Carl Estep, 1 mi. N. 

1. Phobe 0160-R3.
RICH, Mle PABTECTRIZED wboU 

mQk X e gaL p u t up In gallcn coo< 
'ta ln en . Caab and carry. 
TO tm O '8 DAIRT. TRUCK LANE

PICK your Marshall strawberrieil 
Watch for the sign "EDMOND- 
SONS STRAWBERRIES ’ IH  ml. 
N. of Washington aehool.

■ lightful, refresiang as wcU as 
. ergy producing. S f la t ty ,  tOo. 114 

M ain N. Rm. 3.

CHIROPRACTORS
DR. Eardln. 130 Main N. Fh. t e a

BATH AND MASSAGE
MALLORY, . m  Malo-N. Ph. 11«*R.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
T, F. Business D nlverslty-sUi 

graphic. Secretarial and Account
ing courses.

C o s t  a n d  f o u n d

Looking for a Horaa? Uwd 
Furnitui-e? M ubIcaI Ingtru- 
menta? Somethin? you lost? 
Don’t waste tim e! Look in ttii 
Claaaiffed Section f irst I

Phone 38 or 32 

Ask forShe Adtaker''

HALE BEEP WANTED.
MAN with own living Quarters, exp 

In irrigation and gen. farm work 
Phone 1PO-J1.__________ .

HELP WANTED-MALE
a n d  f e m a l e

B tng  *Tor Rant** tha door . 
Soma wUl see the sign, but raora

REAL e s t a t e  LOANS
S30 W B X L T . Orow MuibreeBiB. 

cellar. Shad Wa boy lOo Ib. 
Worlds U r tM t Conpany. FREE

b u s in e s s  o p p o r t u n it ie s

TORN, apta., hOuM and I  eablns 
available July 1 for lease. John 
Lundin. 3 Uocks north'Filer fair
grounds.

CHEESE, salad dressing and mer> 
chandlslng route: lH<toa truck, 
good tlree. losulat«d body. Estab
lished run. Priced for quick sale. 
Box 3. News«Tlmes.

BUHL HOSPITAL
FOR BALE 

Falling health forces owner* to 
move to lower altitude. -j

Good paying'propoaltlon — only 
hospital In city. Write or phone 
Buhl b o » ^ ,  IH-W , Buhl

u n f u r n is h e d
APARTMENTS

UPSTAIRS a p t  «30. 4M Jefferwa.

SINGLE apt., bath, kitchenette. Re
duced rent. U3 M ain S. Apt. 7.

« RM8., bath, garage. Cool, clean, 
MO Incl.. aU utlllUes. Ph. ISOS.

MOD. unfura. 4-rm. ap t, full 
ment 399 4th Ava. N. Sea E. A. 
Moon.

75"FU RNISH ED'
APARTMENTS

9-RM. apt. 13ie BLh E. Ph. 10S3-J,

Zeke’s rabbit dog had gone astray. 
No bar* without a hound;

But Zeke's gone hun tlng -(o r today 
Thnm ih  W ant Ads IV waa lovmd.

3 PURN, npU. balh. 148 Pierce.

SMALL apU AM 3nd 'Ave. N. 1361.

MOD. AdulU. S311th AY. N. Fh. 33S.

3-RM. apt. 804 St)i Ave. E  Ph. tS«0.

' WANT 3 passengers to Portland.' 
share exp. Leaving fiat., July 1. 
Call Tlmea-News office.

1-rm. Frigid. Adulto. 319 3rd Ave. N,

JUSTAMERE In a  P b  4M.OaiU STl.

3 PASSENGERS wanted to Oakland, 
Calif. Leave July 9. Inq. TuU Tate. 
Kimberly before July 1st.

MOD. 3-rm. apt. AdulU«313 4th B.

4 RMS. and, bath, lum . or, unfum. 
Eiec, stove and refrlg. 341'Maln W.

AN Ineipenalve W ant hfi will sell 
your unneeded articles quickly and 
Inexpensively. Phone 38 or 33 to- 
day! Ask for tha Adtaker.

BEAUTY SHOPS

14 and SS wmvea H prloe. Blmmp< 
, ta d  finger wave Mo. Idaho Darn 
- i i  Beauty Shop. Ph. 424.

GET ready for July 4. Lunollr.e<l oil 
wave, reg. |S*H; Natural M-|a SO 
conu*. Ph. S33-W, Perrlne Uly, bl>,

lURonura. m lum > in. un 
(tf tBMHMl ptrmanaola and iait« 
In i nogw wavsa d l  ihaftpoo and 
t l ^  wavt BOo. Ev«nlligs by 
poliU&anL Pbooa U3.

SITUATIONS WANTED
WORK by hour. PM, 14M-W.

NURSING and m aM g W . E ^  
.Nalley, Wavwly ApU. Mo,'IS.

GIRL wanta work for bd. and nn, 
T. F. Business University, Ph. 3 l i

LADY wlshea Job hskpg. or cooking 
on farm. Arrington Apia. No. 10|,

MARRIED oouplfl want any kind 
work. Stockhamp Tourist Pk^Filer.

FIRHT alasa well drUler and tool 
dresaer wanU work. U  yn. exp.
l». O. Box 13, M urtaufh,

EXP, ,riy eoott and  dUh washer 
, wanta Wrtta Box 7l Newi* 

Tlmaa. '

n i M ^  H BLP WANTED
9IK P n 'ii^m ottiirl«H  oounlry lion<

FURNISHED HOUSES

BU ffiS, D 0G 8, RABBTRI
BOSTON bon pupi. «M iDd AV«. W.

■XAUTiFUIi fUnala sprlBgar spaa* 
‘ pup. 4 mea. eU . •». A. 0 . By-

U T B S T O G K ^ U L T R Y
WANTED

« t  UMI Oooipaar.

L E T S SW AP
CARPENTER wquU lika to axeh. 

work for good usad eoupe. Ph. 
UM-W.

TRADE your beer ta ttles  and Jugs 
tor ftFevorkt a t  tha Log Cabla 
Baibacua.

WANTED TO BUY
BABY beUar caU. Fb. 947.

LATE model FoM body, and traoM 
• • Box », Newa-Tlmea.

WILL pay cash for typewrltar. Wrlta 
Mary Sawyer, Rt. 1. Rupert, Ida. 
Phone 830-Fll.

LOANS -en FARMB aaS HOMKS 
Fred P. Bat»<>NortherB Life Ina. 
Oo., Feavey-Taber Bldg. Ph. 1378.

HOMES FOR SALE
3 Frame honey extractor. Fb. 139>W.

I  H P , gaa angina. Fbosa OiM-RS.
S-RM. home, sleeping porch. Mod. 

except heat. 638 4th Ava. N.
OUTBD motor, vanr raaa. Ph.

TWO MODERN HOMES 
One now finished In very desirable 

location. Hardwood floors, fuu baae> 
ment, 3 fireplaces and garage. ' 

Second one will be completeil July 
18th. Small down payment.. \  

JOHN S. KIMES, owner 
Phone B43 or 396

CHEAP for cash, fum., stovei, guns^ 
AU makes. Dodge's, 348 Main S.

MOTORBOAT. 16 hors« motor. Stael 
trailer with loading eq\ilp. Phone 
ieo3-w.

4-rm. furs, house, mod. exoept 
heat, east part. Waih. ichool. 
11,780, tw o  cash. Possession 
July Ut.

Nice 9-rm. mod. home, flreplaca, 
cement basement with laundry 
trays, garage, lawn and ahade. 
East part. Wash school $3,480. 
Terms.

3>rm. house, city water, lights, 
sewer, lot Nxl35. only 8380. 
Rented a t 810.

BEAUCHAMP i t  ADAMS ' 
.138 Shoshone S. Ph. 104 or 881.

PROPERTY—SALE 
OR TRADE

3 LOTS, 80x138 each, o l^  water, 
ditch water, sewer, sidewalk, pav
ing. Blue Lakes S<i. Priced to seU. 
Intiuire 193S 7th Ave. E. -

I. AdulU. 811 3rd Ave. K

FORCED SALE—40 A. good aoU, 
Ratetton DIs*. 38 sh. water-gravlty, 
83,088. Terms. K. L. Jenkins.

W A N T E D  -  Thres

• apt.-eims ApU. 330 2nd Ave. N,

HAY. wheat and barley. 03V8-RX

FOR REIfT: Clean, wmforljtele, a t- 
traotlva apt. Call Apt. 31, Oair 
ApU. 360 3nd Ave. N. Ph. 1008,

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
H8KPO. roonu and sleeping rooma 

Very reasonable. 445 3rd Ave. W.

BOARD AND ROOM
BD. ^  rm. 837 Main & G ar^n .

FURNISHED ROOMS
I. Ph. 380-W.

r home. Air oond. IB83,

alNGLB rm. 304 7lh N. Ph. 1374-M,

N IO l ilpg. m , .  reas..34« fllh Ave. N,

RM, and garage. Close liT Ph. 888,

WELL furnished sleeping rm. Ml 
Main W. PUpite 990r

UNFURIillSHED HOUSES
3-RM. cottage. 881 Matn W.

4 RM. houaa v n  4th s t .  E. pii. iBIl!

8 RMS,, not mod, Inq. 803 Snd Av, N.
8-ROOM modern house, inq. Upa's 

•ervtoe Station. Filer,

IfKW’flvD.room house, modem. J . I. 
Casey, West Ueytmm Ave.

DL’nuA-mbdem, new i 
iM h  A4u(a,

•*rm home for
m - j .

FARMS AND ACREAGES
f 6 r  s a l e

graalng rlght^ Ju st the piu..........
small bunch of stock. Box 4. NewA* 
Times: ^

FARM iMPLEMEiyra

WE WILL PAY

C A SH
Two 5-Gallon Crocks
. _With or Without Lid* . 

TIMES.NEWS OFFICE'
MISCELLANEOUS 

FOR SALE

B r W lQ itail

won a prtM a t a Rhoda
IT. Tbera. 
la rM i to  talk'

wltb u  iya*dropper. Iliera,
!• the  ktad of a II - - —

o m . m . A c m 0  i n  i 
W H M i  T W K V  w r a  P O M U A R i Z K D , . .

j s r c .

r.iami«.aMr.efr.

M S K T  ,

- m f f r i A u v

ANSWER: ITie n n lth  Is tha P ( ^ t  eAotly overheird. or, technically 
apaaUng,' the point wherO a  plumb Use, extended upward from yourself,'  
meeU the celestial sphere. , *

JQSCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

H IN. and H ia. round red, cable, 
wood pipe, alnks and bathtubs, 
goremment salvage booU and 

'aboai. Urei, booU and reUnen.
; IDAHO JUNK HOUSE : 

lB3 3ndAve.S. Ph.398-W

• »  HUICK sed. Otlgtaal p a la t  Runs 
good. Bargain. O'Connor.

WOOD 
Log»~Poles—Stove lengths 

tSM  oord. 48o'owt., 83M rick.

FAIRBANKS-Morse pumpe, scales, 
gas engines and repairs. 

KRENOBi’S HARDWARE

ROUND'BOlTOM cedar boat and 
trailer; also 5 horse motor If want
ed. Bargain. Inq. Ostrander Lum
ber Co.

CREOSOTE disinfectant spray for 
bog pens and cblekao ooopa 

SPECIAL 60c GAL.
Bring your oontalners. 

OLOBE SEED *  FEED 0 0 .

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

8H ieu. ft. Stewart-W amer refrlger- 
kter for unpaid balance on con
tract. Kimberly Market.

TACUUM cleaner—late model Elec-

Heavy eonstruetlon—8 
depth drawen, 88J0, 87J0. 87.88. 

ItOON’S.

FOLLOW th is oolmnn daily for out< 
standing buys In household fur
nishings. Shop and save the Want 
A4Wayl

AUTOS FOR SALE

___________ _ _ joh loe  a ie , aQ
right, with hall the people t e ln t  
run thiwigh It.

~Fl(Uk«n1iTeat>GaasiU

We euppoea tha Oermatt road 
acrou the Polish corridor m ust be. 
18 mUas wide because the fuehrer 
U so frequently beside hlmaelf.

—Detndt Nein

ITie advantage of graduallnc 
from high eehool with bonon la  
th a t th a n  Is no parttoular ground 
for tha ugly suspicion th a t tha 
principal Just graduated you to get 
you out of bis sight.

City Blav

sldered a  frill This strange view 
has since been abandoned aave hy 
leglsUtors.

—Senater Seaper, NANA

says. tha t men don't take 
their scalps. A laxity ywa Inberitfft 
fro n  our he-man ptooeer fatbert. - 
_____ N w

/  Some offfi look on the lunny side 
fo f  life only when they are full of 

moonshine.
- O r i t e b e r a  <Ga.) Bet»14>JawBal

A woman is a  person who doesn't 
know what kind of a  dreea she

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
TR, hOttw. ifc ltW .T P otn U  .W.
HEAVY 4-wh. trailer, complete with 

grain bed. Can use on car, truck 
or team. 3 ml. S. Eden. W. A. 
Wolten.

-n e a u u r ta k  (O

Not a ftrst-mlgbler MA 
nighter U Clara A t a a .  at. 
Y o ^  Sbe has been • •  
nrtt nigkto by Zep^aUna aa«

SS5. ■■ ■ ...I d i m  aakM IM
eial . t r w A ^ t i e

AUTO PARTS—TIRES
35% TRADE in on your old Urw. 

Montgomery Ward famous Rlver- 
slde tires. Call >481 after 8 p. m . A.

■ Having set ui 
Iowa, Harry L. '
president Bool. ..............  ...............
terms, n o n  this we may infer th a t 
HArryrU aatlsfled -to~tak0~BeeA&O 
place on the tkket.

-^ e ra n ta a  Trlboaa

June Is an R-lees month. Yet 
commencement orators still tell 
their audlencea: world 1s your 
oyster.”

' ••Detralt Free Freaa

lag. Joae U. aha.wU la  a t a i f . ."  
Landing la Kadalllea. d i*  « flt 7 
eoBttnae areoai tba warM »F-' 

plane. She hepM ta k r a a k  tta  V 
reeard far rtgolar alrllaa $ ' 
aeagera by gInlUag the glek* l<

FOR SALE OR TRADE
l/cC-Drg. elee. cream separator No. 

3. 1st class cond. 343 Locust.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Bu8iti6M  an d  P r o fe sr io n a l

D I R E C T O R Y
A l t e r a i i o M

Ph. 378 Dobs'  Royal Claanere.

Auto Service
Fann. and City Loans. 4M%. Prompt 

action. Swim iB vaitaenl Co. Ph. 
881

wheels stralghtntea. expert body, 
fender w trk Auto gtws, painting. 
Floor aanders tt̂  rent. FOSS 
BODY W O l ^  Opp. Fire Houm.

Bicycle RejHUrlng
Blaslus Cyoiary. Fhcna ISt.

crankshafU to recondition, 
trio arc process. All work gui 
teed.

KRENODi'S SHOP

HAY, GRAIN, FEED
Kitchen OaMneU Mads. 336 Main &

WANTED—38 or more cattle for 
summer range; Frank Wells, 1440 
SUi Ava. E. Ph. 1048-R,

GLOBE FEEDS Comp, line curUln rods. Curtain A 
Drapery Shop, Bisbee Bldg. 883.

CompleU stock feed grains. grIU, 
Pilot Oyster Shell. Cotton Seed 
Heal. eto.

GLOBE aX ID  i i  FEED OO. ’

LIVESTOCK FOR BALE,
WEANER plga. Fhooa 048S-RJ
8 MOa. Yo;;kahtre boars. Ph, 03S4-JI.

RKUiaTERED Guernsey cow, bull 
calf by aide. Ph. 0381-Jl,

FOR SALE: aii4m sey cow. heavy 
springer. J . T  McMahon. Mob* 
f^kl, Xdaiio,

RKO. Guernsey bull and 3 oows. 
FKaheti won. W , H B. » » •  
beriy, Fred Wilson.

BABY CHICRB
N  Up
>d, I7M

lA B T  obloki, hatohlng au aunmgg, 
» u a y  OhU Matebery, rtHr. Ida,

POULTRY
FRIES-W hit*' Rooks and Rod* 
lU. ml. M .V  8 Fta, O ta  A. Bradky.

Sale^ and Service 
REDUCED PRICES 

Gloyitoln Cyclery, 338 Main B.

BuUdbtB Contracting

C a b in e t  SA o/u

C u r ta in  S h o p $

Floor Sandlnn
n o «  uBiUiii. a  A. B .u « .  cmi-n.

F u r n a e e i
U to U  m a U iit  n  B if. 00. n>. H

Inturann
PM TV-tklHr Oo., Ino. Plm
Vin. Lou lUUsr. P11..6M;

Ken SAop

lobada Key sfioiTlAWN MOWERS 
SHARpKfED, 138 3nd Bt. S, Back 
Of Idaho Dept. Stoie.’

Lawn Mower Servlet
Wa fH' Jawn mowers ao thc j out. 

“  oill and del, M oo^i
844 Main 8. Ph. M»-R-

Money to Loan

AVrOMOBILB LOANS 
Local Financing 

New and used cars—see us first. Pay 
the dealer cashl Oonfldenllal loans 
to -pay smalt bills and vacation 
cash.

WESTERN FINANCE CO. 
fe rrlne  Hotel Bldg,

READY CASH
When you need iti 

IS and Up on

YOUR SIGNATURE ONLY'
If  you are steadily employed Ke us 

and get extra oash to pay bllU, en
joy  a vacation, etc. .

CASH CREDIT CO.
Rms. 1-3 phone
Burkholder Bldg. /

NQTICB OP bale  OF PBBSONAL 
PROPERTY UNDER FORECLOSE 

VRE OF CHATTEL MORTOAOB 
BY NOTICE AND SALE 

'  NOTICE U hereby given, th a t u n 
der and by virtue of a certain obat* 
tel mohgage dated July 8 ,18sa, and  
made, executed and dellTer»' 
Orland L. srukerson. JuanlU  
kerson and Mrs. L. O. WUkeraon, In 
which aald mortgage L. K. Flsbar 
Is mortgagee whkh said mortgaga 
was given for the purpoea of secur
ing a  certain nromlsory nota dated 
July 8, 1838, for the principal aum 
of ise s jo  and on which said note 
thers U now due the sum of I336M, 
and which said mortgage and  note 
have beeo duly assigned and de
livered to Wallace Campbell of tha 
city of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, 
that, for the purpose of satUfylng 

d mortgage and the balance due 
said iftvmlssory note I  have taken 

. jseaslon of the following described 
morlgaged personal property, to-wlt:

1 1938 Model Clievrolet MasUr 
Town Sedan, Motor No. 83M8S7.

and win sell the ssme a t the Bar
nard Auto Company, 333 .Jod Ave. 
East, Twin rall«. Idaho, on the 6th 
day of July. 1999, a t the hour of 
10 o'clock In the forenoon of said 
day, to the highest bidder, for c^ 4  
lawful money of the United Slates, 
all the right, title and InUrest of 
the above named mortgagors In and 
to said abovp described mortgaged 
tiro|>ertv, togetlier wltli all coaU tUat 
have accrued or may accrue. Mort
gagee reUUu the riglit to bid for 
salct properly a t said sale.,

Dated Uiis 38th day of June. 1838. 
EARL E. WALKER, Attorney 
and Agent for Wallace Camp
bell. Mortgagee,

Publish June 37, 38, 39, 30, July 1, 
3, 4. 8. 1939.

If  an American Is goliig to'workV 
he geU out of bed at:a lgh t; If he 
Is going' fishing, he rolls out a t  
five.

~ le la  Raglstar

*n\e Ruulans are cqulppl&s t  
of their oows with false teeth. Some 
of our own American race horsea. 
It often seems, need Ufocali and 
drutchei.

—Wereaeter Telegram

m a n e u v e ^  the tm t .
At one atage Bagoard M  i

I s le ’s bag w u  a  wBalar 
t t f i a t  --------------------_____ U innbaa,
pounds, and a  : '
10 inches long. .  ,  . . _

Qua caught a Mako aback I ae« 
8 inebee long, w « |ta ln c .m  pooiaB.

Time Tables

England wlU eoon put lU radio 
programs ^  the talepbene, bring
ing one step nearer th i  day when 
.you can talk back a t 'em.

-PhO adslpU a Evening BaUetla

O e te o p a th ie  P h y s ic ia n
Dr. O. W. RiSe. 114 Main N. P tT sn ,

Palnifpg-Decoratino
O. E. .Kunkie. contractor. Ph. 3103.

ia\iw

P lu m b tn g ^ a e a t ln f f

88. Stokera and \

Radio Repairing
Powsll Radio Shop a t  Detweil«i'a.

Vocation may be a  calling, bu t 
not. as tbaee new eoUege graduataa 
will doubUess leam, a calling en  
dad.

-Oreensbera (N. 0,) News

I t ’s reported the king and queen 
got typical Amertcan cheers in  
“ * hlngton. New Jersey and New 

c. Thank goodneas they d ldn t 
go through the Bronx.

-Jep U a  (Mo.) Gteba

All Is not lost. The Estonians and  
Latvians have agreed not to  attack 
Hitler. «

-PortU nd, (Me.) BvenlBg Express

C E L E B R A lN S n

Again Tokyo affirms tha t the hpis 
nothing but tba slnceraci trtead- 
ship for China, but falls to  m ention 
on whleh front It wlU break out.

-S en a te r Seaper, NANA

.... N a - n

Fisheirnien .Land 
Shark* Togetiier

SYDNEY, A u sU a lU -r^ e  Grey, 
American novelUl and' deep-sea- 
ftshlng sporUman, had the "fUh- 
ermani's luck" of being obliged to  
sUnd unnoticed In a crowd and 
watoh the weighing of three sharks, 
touting 939 pounds, Ineiudlitg twp 
which had been landed slmulUne- 
ously, and which hod been caught 
by three of his osslstanU, without 
hU parUclpaUon.

*ni8 latter were Qus Bagnard

M m  (Boise toeal)

without 
luly

MOUND BAYOU, M lis.-M ound

tuta hU aldes>de>esn)p.
They had gone to s(

Gray and fought slml 
with two sharks. Bagnard oooupled 
the ohair astern, while one of the 
Lylaa raoed around tha forward 
deck, battling.to keep hU line free

Tim T m u a m  n S V r

“ "•“ S i f f l R ia * ' 

t i v .

Real Betate-lnturanct
W. O. Oravea and Sons, phone 318,

Shoe Repairing
Kalph E. Turner a t  Hudson-Clartrt.

Moving'
* 0 » D  TWIUIV. Imuml Ujtllm .

D m .  a i  u c  u w  i»» iM  Jok

Money to

Trmnrfar. A b a n ^  
tran sfe r. ^ 1 .  tOO,

loan
X J o i^ f o r lo

}  '

for loans on homes, Room B, 
ItustB ldg. Fh. 8OU.

T r a l l e n
T n U n . for n n t  » 1  rourtti Wh I.

T nuu boUMi. 0«n TTillM Oft

Typewrttere
n o w , u d  u n to , nunoio:'

Vphobtering

settlement on the bajiks of the U la- 
IsslnpL

IsaUh T. Moiilgomecy, a  former 
Alave and bpdy servant of Jefferson 
DavU, president of Uie Confederacy, 
and hU coiinln, Benjamin T, Oraen. 
had Ideas of a  sanctuary for m em 
bers of their raoa before the Olvll 
war began. They Ulkad It over w ith 
,“Marse Jefferaon." He thought It 

I  would be a good plan,
Tlie first settlement. iaU r aban 

doned because the Mississippi kept 
waslilng'  away their afforu avery 
spring, wan on tiie Brierfield p lan
tation, 30 miles south of VicksMrg, 
ITiat was In 1888.

For 30 years tba inhabllaitU ol 
Uie unnamed town battlad tba Mle< 
alsslppl floods, then gave up, to IWI 
M ajor George r ,  McGlonto, head ^  
tha  land depvimeni; of a raUroad 
whloh now U lh e  Yasoo Missla-

ê **and'h!s astllert'^U^v^«i^l- 
road land near Mound bayou. Thay 
moved tn and called Uielr new homa 
Mound Bayou,

I ))*  colony beoame oftlelal t t  I IN  
i r t m  tha sUi ...........................

ley F u ra  110 2nd 8 i  B  Pit. lU.

SAT. SALE
Hava had two •acceflsf^l sales. Buyars and 

/  both MliHfted. '

)  Over 200 Now Listed for SaturdSj;

100 Go0d White 
Steers

from Indian reservation. Th 
good ones. AH other kfaiUsij;

ben tha sUta of 
I It to be Eooq 
u 'i h a n  raitdt 

Moun(l Bayou has I.
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
Bj United Press ‘ ,

T LIVESTOCK [
D*NVB* LIVESTOCK

tJ M : M tlu t .U id^: /»l licnbt 

**8kiihl5r Umta un.r.nlr lU tif  to l«e 
ki« b ^  1»» .««. ...... ................... —"
■<1 falrU mUv*; ttm  i.BOO. rui
[R( «r tl *>iibl. dwk »r>'i 
tk  <tock» ItUho r«t l»tnU *1111 _l
1m ; twp lowb and dtck 
^  milM. -  •
frUB l«.7( ■

olLer carbU »IJ 

_ _ S u i J W I  •«**/*»•’ y firllnii bfoueht I I ;~iSd k-
(•I «w« abMnt will 
ViOlkbU «l U M.40

•old I

& .llrrr.5 '.h«rl 
l)i« iM in Iti Ihf lini) >ii>ut. *1 
cUaf «>i>-al cirr \ r  to H.r, 

10 \ r .  and naU In ',e  1 
Nollec» of linenlioii lu i)»li»<r 

July contfacU wcr* Is t» pnli^. 
of Iradlnt. and opm allon 

.OM.OOO bu»h*li rtn July wl

CBICACIO LIVE8T1 
CHICAGO-Hof»: e.OO# 

.good and tbolc« ISO « t  toiMUba. 
butcher §««■ liln<b

balk c( «(twrt drnand.
0 Jba. SMO U>

.»  \o «.«>; »»M
....................... .0 « .« .

c au lt:  JOOi talvrt 8W; f.w loadi 1 
Inta tt r r n  around raihinz from in 
M.SJ: common to ni»diuiii hclfm l7-?4 
l« .» : low «u»Ur« and fuM«n »».»» 
t i .U i veigbtr aaiuMa bullf to 17.40; 
hetcd vmlfn ttO.

6hMp: 1.000: artira: na(i>a fprini 
lamba to pathet. *10 to IIO.IS: toj. 110.10 
Ui IBHII klllert: top »»lihlT' rtry-frf tlili- 
pad Umbi 18-M; Uir« d«kj roodjai cWca 
7* Ib. ihorn Calif. «prln» lamba l#.i- -  
lira ilauihtor twi, tt.SO to IS.90.

S»pt. .

OMAHA UVB8T0CK 
OMAMA-Hcwi! Z.lOO: top M.Jfl; bulk 

leod and eholt*S r» ___ :■ ttn ,

pardi' dua u
CRAIN TiTBI.R 

CniCAGf)-tiralTi rani*;
Op*n lll(h Law CUm

WMali

.......74-7K. .74', ,7:-‘.

...w .... - ............  M 'l  '4»< !« 'I-4«
................SOS .43\ -SOU-Sii
Oa<«:
il ,  . .'l-S •>!'- '

jV’Pt............a i \ - 'i  •:'n -Sos
‘'rV*'..... . . ’ 'Juir ......... 44’..  j^ --44 '. I

Srpt. ...... .4« .  ,47 ,
o 270 II

SM to &tO Iba. U-T6 t» U U -  
tbi. II.M U M.U. r 

C«eei<.- 7«.- fOO; red •Itfft. /c
Itnn and food f»d,h»irm rfaadr; plali. -  
nadlum klllinf htlfan waak to 24c lo«r 
lot two 4»>»i •>tala»» »trenj, »« «p on.■r~'3«Lcrrrr.s,»'
Ttakn M."

> -ranf* - ip ritir I
and I___»■*« ...... .......
ttM -  bulk aortod natm  ■prlnirri h«Id 
abov* »9 .» : aborn «w« II  down.

ORDBN LIVESTOCK 
AODEN—lio ti: 760: top I7.(u 

local bulehara; moal wtishu un 
lb«.. n lx td  kinda ie.2( to 17.40: 
paeklna aowa M.U to ti.SO.

Cattr .............
««̂ P

CASn CJBAIN 
CHICAC.O—VJhrml-. So- 1 irA *lc to 

I V ;  N... J 65e; No. 2 hard inu*h Tie; 
Jo. 2 yrllaw har'l louih 70?i«; No. S y.l- 
ow hard 7lr lo ll '. ’.e; No. a mlird tough 
O îa In 73'vc; «ih«al, oI>l. No. 1 r«llow 

hard touBti 7)c: No. b tnlird 
-Ctimr Wo. t ml*iMf49'5c:-No. t- je tln»  
49^r lo 4»Sc; No. 2 ■ «Be to 49-'l«; ”

.  ............... .. ... . . .

Catila: I » :  odd lo ty ';w > » '' 
wd rraai .iM n W in'lTilE: tnadium and 

Koed kalfan IT to t7 .7 t: few plain hrifrn 
I tM  to 
M U  to U  S(- 

'sbMp; ».*0« : laU Thur..lar ih w  'lou; 
b1«a eholca M Ib. Idaho iprlni lamba ' 
a lraltht: Ihra* ra n  t t  lb. Idahoa M;
•d 100 h««! a t »*r

_POBTIfANP.-'->VBSTOCK

^M wilffbt drl»«lni *7.75; olhrrt down lo

*T^M'to'»W»;'tommoVilB'hrVl«™ JwM
« n ln  <*d.itoara t t  to IV.U: common 

te ^ J d ln B  heiftn tS.tO to 17.(0; aood 
baar co«a t7.7S to tB.tS; bull* tt.U

.sa-s-uS* “
tor t u e  «B (a«  «ood u . .............
Ib. buUhan: aowa t».KO.

CaUla: »0: madlina yraaa fl««i 
W: plain to nadlum Villa IS t 
eajTM, iWMi rood to cbolct >ral<

Srilon • • •  (1.

biifer« V.
□uaDllllai.

0alaa Includad a ttw InU nt (noil French

m n t r r  peJoW waa b«l«i* »old at price* 
,  iBinlBir moaOf »<k« to IOH« In lh.«reai* Miftt* to wn. . .

7 Local MprketB * • ------------------------------ «

B bying Pricet
caxtM&

■oft wbaat - .......................... .............47t

SS’W".
OrMt NecthafM Mo. S

(Tbirw dM ttn quotad.)

Oi>4a««l«U buUban. I ll
rsU w  piga ....................... ............. .
rsahlag aowa. baavr___________ .14.10
PM hlat Mwa. I l f h t ........................... I4.t0
■torn I _____________tt.M -ll.il

----------_
ii!oo

VaaWra
Cuttan
r x '-Kk:

I  DENVER BEANS t

.asTC-ir
I  BUTTER, EGGS f 

----------------- r ------------------- - •
iAN VkaNCIICO

lAM MANOiaoO-'BulUn II
" i a r s j a y  ars^v,":,

LM «t U H « I  HHOI an.kll

.  M a r k e ts  a t  a  G lance

fOMESSElUNG
DWSSESiEA

'on'^hrchir,

.47',

Oal>
snio I

/larlw : N... 4 4;r; f.ed SSc lo 
maltlnt SOc to S7rN.

Soybean: No. t  rellow l]c.

* PLAX 
roRTl.AND—rr^O'erf ll.*4 bu.

FinfURE POTATO ^h^D ES

,._vembcr delivery: No sal« ; cloa- 
Ing bid Bnd ask. *1.30 to »1J 0.

CHICAGO POTATOK8 
ClilCACiO—Wralher clear, (rmperaliir* 

.1. ShipmcnU H14, arrlvali 77, irark 229. 
H < jp f l l t* a - d e w « .iv I .t ik tT . market 
•lnn<er. Ala. Bllu Triumpha. washed, t 
n r  tluiwinK decay II.8S; lale Thuradar. ' 
car good condition tt.40; iinwaihed. I cj 
•hoi^ne healad and •Veay I1.7S. Ark. RII-. 
TTiun*»l», \ t»r aoud tnn>«\lon »1.»0. M. 
Jir. CobbHr", 2 car* »ho»lnt .oma ' 
•ar, iPotled laek. H.BO. Va.. Suffolk 
Jon. Cobblrf.. i  can IJ.IO. Nl.i^url
Long WWWm. *\2 "an Ij'-is! »  ran ij.'jo. 
I car I2 .lt: Yentllated. 9 can I2.:0: I rai 
fair rondillon t 2.0S; 1 car miieH Ullti 
Triumph! 'and Long Whiirt, under ice 
•2-20.

. CIIICACO rtNIONB
CIIU'.ACtl-.SO-POund ««clti 
T r.a. yellow. KJc to II.

I N . Ya ST O C K S i
NEW YORK, Juit« SO (UJ&-The 

market closed higher.
MaakA J u n e a u -------------------- 'T,4
Allied Chemical ------------------- IM
AlU* ChaJmera -------------------- 33
American (
American R adJalor_________ n*,4
American SmelUn* ________ 38U
American Telephone ________IMU
American Tobacco B ..............Mfi
Anaconda Copper ..

Auburn M o t ^ ........
BaUtmore ts  O h to ____
Bcndlx Aviation 
Bethlehem Steel 
Borden Co. .

a f t  Banta Fe.... 35V

- 11I. Case Co, - ..... .
Chi., Mil.. St. Paul Pacific.
Chrysler Corp. --------------
Coca Cola -----------------------

solvents ........ .. 0%

.. 87H

Comn h & Southern ..._ I ’i
Continental OU of DelawaVe . .. 30H
Com Product* --- ---------------61U
duPont de N em oun------------- 1«7
Eastman Kodak ...................... 159
Electric Power i t  Light -- 8?»
Ocncra\ Eltcttlc ................ .....MVi
General,Pflods ‘-------- ----- -----  43*4
General Motors ------- ----------41*4
Goodyeat T ire ....... - ............—..354
International Harveater _____53?i
Int«m atlow l Telephone — 6 â
Johns ManMlle __ __________  80?i
Kennccott. Copper ---------------- 31H
Loews I i ) i ................ ............. ... 4014

wlUi an liapro»ad 
cloalnc lime.

Bond) ralllad toward th* eIo««. Wheat 
>aad a eanl a  buthtl and cttton fntnm  

had lo*a«« ranting to »0 renlt a b«l«.
Tha Ulter tone pravalllog on rinan i-. 

markrU lala In Iba day waa aacrlbtd to 
Itaa ditturbing rtporu  fron Eun>»«. Alao 
leculalira aclloliy a t Waahlnfton pkkt<l 
np.aad iddad lo ronfldane*.

AutomiAlla aharca mad* a atroni ra- 
fortrr. Chryaler louebcd and thaa
->*« to StU, up net. General Motor* 

■*« (ram 4 l‘i  to « iu . nca'ly a petal. 
Hercantlla iharea wara bettar oa clow* 

Inc rrporta oa ratall trad*.
Steala mada good racovarlaa aftar Bath* 

.•bam had mada a new loir for tiw rtar. 
American Telephona reaa to a ona*polnl 

'd  Ial« la tha 4ai. AmtrUan Can 
t. DuPonl, W«atlBgbou>a Elaatrk and 

•*«aral. other high frada latura had ad> 
-ince» of a point or more.

Belter demand eama ‘ Into alrplan* 
%locki. eanva F« na« m polst in laaA a 
rccoTtnr In ralla. UUlltln thowrd Biodaat

Dow Jone» « 
duitrlal 120.M. up 
..............I'W IS.»7. V

WontgQiiftry'.Ward ------------- 48
Nash-«elvlnator _______ __- 5H,
National Dairy PnxJucta...... — X4'4
New York Central ________ _ 13*4
Packard .. M - , 16̂ 4.. 8H

___ -  6%
....-  I S
__  38-4
..... 74>,i.. lOH

-  3QH

nr.** j
'eliwed I point higher lo '+  juilnl lower; 
•pot SLOIN. IIP s polnla: lon i;
W a j  July tl.B«N: Sept. tl.M -|o  fl.flO; 
Nov. tZ.OSNi >aa.-11.07 to tl.Oil: March 
II.W to K ; May I2.0IN.
, No. 4 eloard down I to *4  polntal lalea 
a.WO Ian*; cloaal Sept. tl.]AU in II.2S; 
Dae. |l.2 iH  to 11.24^1 Mirrh 11.20 to 
11.11; May ll .jn ij  to f l . l l .

METAt.S -
NKW YOllK-TwUv'a ru.tcm .o x r l^ i 

prlcei for <|pll*er»d met*l». c«nl« ixtTO.: 
L’opperi Klfctrolytlc 10 lo IQi.j; aiport 

.J.OK: caaling f. «. b. rellnerr 
lak. .lellvered lOU.

Tlni Spnl ticaUa 4t. w 
l,e>d: New Tork 4.M to (.10; Baal M. 

I^ulf 4.T0.
Zlnti New York l.Ml Kan tit. I...ul* 

fEO. JO In 11.

Paramount P icture*--------
, j .  C. Penney Co------ -
Penna. R. R.
Pure Oil 
Radio Corp. ..
Radio Keith 
Reynolds Tol 
Scars, Roebuck ..
Shew \Jnlon 0« 
aimmona Co. ..
Bocony V acuum -------------------11%
SouUiern" Pacific --------- ---- - 11‘i
Standard B ran d s ...... .......::— , fl'4
S tandard Oil of Calir..............- 38

S tandard Oil of New Jersey.....40i»
Swift and Co------------------No sales
Tejtaa Corp. ....35‘t
Trans'A merlca ..........’.........- .... 5’i
Union Carbide St Carbon...#....- 71?;
Union Pacific ...................- ......90V.

United Aircraft . :<»i
United Corp. - 3%
U. S. Steel, com 44^
W arner .Bros. . 4*;
Western Union ............ —......... 17%
Westlnghouse Electric ............ - 94 .

P. W. Woolworto Co............48
American Rolling Mina ..td..... 13%
Armour ....... .............. ............... . 3’i
Atlantic Refining .................... 19 H

Boeing ....................................... -  19
Briggs Idanufncturlng Co.........  18'
Curtiss W right................ ............ 4’
Electric Auto* Lite 
Housttin OH . . .  ,
National Distillers 
North American Aviation 
Satcway Stores ...
Bchenley otstlllers 
studebaker .  -- 6H
United AlrUnes .......... .. .......  10
W hite M o to n .................
Chicago Pneumatic Tool
Ohio Oil ..................................... €%
Phillips Petroleum ........ .............33
Republic Steel ...... .. ............... -  13H
Vanadium ..................................  184

N. T. CURB KCIIAN O*
American Super Power.............  S
Cities Service, new.............—  8V

___  5

Qiilckill>ar. ilonan per flaik of 7* It' 
0 in ST.BO nuVilnal.
T»>nll-ta.., iWilUi, 'V

't> tn rer  cri^l: l .̂ K l«> 2 nominal. 
Wolframile, rhlnr«e, Hnllan p<r «i

100,000 Chorus
MONTREAL (UW-A chorus of 

100,000 school children. Aliiglng In a 
spcclftliy conatructe<l stnrtlum. >111 
be n fcBtiire of MonUoul’n 1043 trr-  
ctnitnary celebralloiw. Prtptkratltw 
will begin next Beptember, whrn 
choirs from each arliool will lie 
tralnrd for the 4»cnalon.

I I c i ' O

Wardaa Alfrad DiPwA, abev% af 
Indiana tU U  pflsm. w m M  ih» 
r«8o«« a t Mnk Rulh Joiner, wom
an htalage, from t fu r  dMparala 
twnvlota In a priien cecap* al- 
tempi. WarAcn DuwA c«n(Mt«« 
eonvlota from h k  prlMB •fftoa

kept them in 
fuiuAi a4vanood an Uieir ilrMig- 
lialtf, S em a l were wmndetf. In> 
elutflng Mrs. JTolntr, In the •niulnf 
tUK tMUle.

SPECIAL WIRE
Covtes7 '

Bndler-Wegener *  Cempaay 
Elka Bldg^ntM M  I I*

'E
N I H D I N G

NKW vbRK. Juaa tO (U P J-

aloek araraga: fa*

agalnit f20.»00 In the prevkiui leii 
Curb ftock talea were X.OM iharea c 
pa r« l> ith  140,000 yatterday.

H i d  OFFER
m

SAN raANOIBqOr-AmerlcaM 
rapidly becomlng'cajnpiiig cbh'scio^^ 
according to Julian H. Salomon, na
tional park service camping special
ist or Washington.

tour of the Call/omla camp
ing sites. Salomon explained this 
phase of .the national park service' 
work as follows:

[t was g u lp e d ."  he said, "that 
agtnclcs In

_____In camp op-
..rcould -be assisted 
[table sites and fa-

F tJio iigh t th a t  sm aller 
agencies op e ra tin g  cam ps w ould be 
Able to  pool th e ir  e tfo rtx  If offered 
im proved fac ilities to  encourage bet
te r  service,

"As a  result, through con-tultatlon 
with local asenclw, camp develop
ment was studied' thoroughly from 
the viewpoint of the  committee's 
needs. .Out o f thesa ctmfiultatloos 
came organized camping for family, 
boys, girls educational and other 
groups utilizing facilities carefully 
platmed to provide the greatc.'st use 
a t  A minimum cost.”

Salomon said th a t In 1936 there 
were only nine camps In operation 
In the United States- •with a total ol 
37310 camper days.

Por 1938 theae figures -were In
creased to 49 camps with a total of 
376,1’}3 camper days. . ' 

Tlie sccvfte expccts to have at 
least 60 camps In operation with a 

total of WJWO camper days

m m w

AMHEROT. >Cui. — U o 'd e r n  
.Armen no longer need worry al 
inaklug «hU« -the urn shi&t 

C. H. Piuaoof and J. G. Awtal- 
bald of M auacbw ette 8Ut«.col' 
report th a t haymaking In the : 
not only Is poi^ble. hu t actuaUy Is 
being done kv New Aigland farmers.

Instead of drying, the grass Into 
hay. I t  Is. stored as ensilage after 
molasses or certain adds are added. 
This feed Is rewlily eaten by catUe, 
according to the two-mvestlgators, 
and. appears superior to dry hay (or 
milk production. And the cost Is 
about the same.

However, there are three minor 
lUsadvantages to  the new meUiod. 
They are the n e c ^ l ty  of handling 
three times as V uch  weight as 
would be necessary If the grass were 
made Into hay, the possible pur
chase of a new type loader and some 
cash outlay fo r preservative.

But against these disadvantages 
for “wet hay*' are the following ad
vantages:

The crop may >m harvested In any 
sort ol weather short ol heavy, con- 
tmued downpours. AU the crop 1s 
ilsed—as compared with a possible 
40 per cent loss In ordinary hay
making — and  the 4)uallty of the 
feed if tu p e rlo r  to the best of dry- 
cured hay.

The Investigators also point out 
tha t the harvest may b« started 
sooner . t h ^ u s u a l  and that much 
storage spach Is saved. They say 
th a t a  ttm ol th is ensilage occupies 
only one -  quarter the room as 
equal am ount of dry hay.

Last and one of the most import
an t advanU'ges of the new method 
Is the ellmlnaUon of the fire-hazard.

1939.

INVEBTMENT TIIVBT8
Pund. Ipv........................ ...........818.89
Pimd Trust. A ......................... I  4 83
Corp. Trust ................................t  3.29
^ ji« rt. Inc...... .............................I 7.50

MININO STOCKS
M(n. City Copper.................... 13.633
Park CIVy Conwildated ........ 1ic-a3o
silver Ooallllon i............16.00
BvmMiln* flEllnr* ..................... *10.60
Tlntlc fltnndard ................  MM-M
Condor Gold ...................... lH c-l% c

MlNDON HAH ftll.VKR 
I.ONIKIN—apnt bar illirer ralll».| 

• llahtly l(Ktay on tha agraemanl of houaa 
anil mnala conferaea In the Unltad HlaUi 
tn r„i>ilnu> foralan buying «f iba milal. 
but forward alWer illpivrd further t« a 
new low (Inoa Ottulxr, m».

Spot bar illrar wa. II.mI nt II panra 
an ounra today, ap I/I* paany anil lha 
firal InrrMM ainra la*t tUturday. With 
alarllng at M.MH. Iba Aratrlran aqaka- 
lanl worha.1 nut al 17 ft* ranta a fina 
iiunca romparad wllh »7.M eenia yaalar* 
•lay whan th* pfica wai fUad al a n*w

L D E N I I H  
F i  P E I  I N I

CLEVBJ-AND. O. — One ounce 
of prevention equals • '  gallon of 
water, believe the cltlMns>Of subur
ban Lakewood, who li#ive won for 
their city annual fire-preventlon

th e  achool b lackboard ,'’ laW  C harles 
D elaney, fire ch ief, g iving his 

n reless-eom m im ity  recipe.
T h e  ir t ib t*  IS tem p tin g  p ley  for 

hiingry  1^1?%", acco rd in g , to  D e
laney, i ,  ^

'Tlie c i^ tn ic tlo n  here Is 00 per 
cent fraine, wa hsvn strong winds 
from L ssi &lt> and the houses are 
built ok%,toftcUier." he said. "Our 
flrfl>flgl)tfngi apparatus mostly la 
fjom la to l4 vcarn old. Yet we hava 
had but tito  fire di 
and only 7.4 |>er cent of Lakewood 
fires excecdl 11,000 in  damaKCs."
•  T o  m ain ta in  lli t i  rem arkab le  rec- 
I rd . fi^e a e p a r tm rn l officials visit 
School room.-', give n n tl-f ire  ta lks 
and  d ls tr ll^ lf l^ ^ jM p re v en tlo n 'l ite r 
a tu re . J . / /

"O ur best

r waa u'lotad I 11 11/11

than  flO per cent of Iba forest fires 
In th a t stale are st4trled by Incen
diaries whose only ptirpoae Is to 
the fotetU  hum.

r to 1S38, livestock i
,  rrally l________

Increase: hogs, M per cent; cattle, 
3 per cent: milk rows. I per cent, 
and cti^keilt. t4 per ten t.

Be Sure To See This 
NEW Kar-^-Kil W mcI Burner

No. 44-OnIy »17.60 Complete
100% ImpioT«d— 1009t Guarantfecd 

U«M E U htr KaroM n* or Whit* G«Mlin«
Double in sl» . Ugttt In weight, Ihii NEW Ker-O-Kll Uutner does 
a REAL Weed Burning )ob. U t  W  m o V K *  m E E  flame make* 
M poaslbli lo Qulokly eovar targe areas. The 4 f l  handle keep* you 
away from the heat n t e  UOI^T WmOHT burner permlU h lw  
a r t«  hoar use without Urtn«. TWl <ne of Iheee deateri; see II and 
e w ^ r e  H with any oUmt bw ne, fum  in  the market, trgaTdless o(

B U H I^ M ln , ntatM lanplemvnt. 
BURLBY— A. 0 .  Smitii Hardwv*. 
QOODINO—B w i HmtmU  HudwaM  

—Mtycr B reth m  Hardwar* 
J R R O M E ^ m m t Hdw. A lmpl«m«n(. 
R U P lR IM U ttt. 0 la tw  lnpt*n«nl. V i)' 
BHOiRONB-BordM 'a  
TWIN rA L lii-4> n M  Hdw. Co.

- M U i .  S U tM  Ioipl«m «iit|.

BUl.Kleu. above, faces a a  epcr* 
a ilo a  la  8t  L«aU t« eerrect a  eeri- 
OQs and excmeiatinily painful 
abdominal condition suffered I# 
years ago. The National leagne'a 
rfcan of umpires Is 65.

Today’s

BASEBALL
(By United Prees) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE

CANAOASIUDIES 
ID IC A IS O B V E Y

MONTREAL — A survey of the 
medical manpower of Canada to 
allow the dominion, in the event of 
a  national cmeixcncy, to maintain 
an adequate medical corps In the 
fjeld and a t the same time to retain 
sufficient doctors a t home, is pro
posed by Drr-NCTfman-BrPrtcdman; 
of Montreal, in the current Uaue of 
the Canadian Doctor.

Dr. Freedm an proposes that UiS' 
survey ahould be taken on separate 
provincial bases under the auspiccs 
of the various provincial colleges of 

: physicians and surgeons, and sug
gests th a t the  provincial registrars 
coUcct the information from their 
members an d  forward It to some 
central office In -Ottawa, either 
under the auspices of the Canadian 
medical association or under the 
dlrecUon of th«  metilcal council of 
Canada.

He believed the best source of 
funds to finance the survey would 
be the dominion treasury, and 
states th a t a special grant to the 
central office of the survey a t 
Ottawa would make the whole sur
vey dependent on the central co
ordinating office. ‘

Rerlsions Calietf’Slmple
While he recognlwd tha t the 

initial cost m ight be considerable, 
as in the first survey an organl2a- 
lion would have to be set up and 
the return of the total medical pro
fession tabulated, he believes that 
the annual revision would require 
sim ply-notation of the changes In 
the various provincial registers, de
letion of the names of tho.^e who 
abandon practice; reconling of 
the  date of new doctor’s licenses, 
and revision of lists for changes In 
location.

He secs th a t the government 
could not force the Individual doctor 
t4> answer a questionnaire, but 
points to a similar survey made re
cently In G reat Britain when replies 
were received from more t)vn  90 
per cent 01 the  medical profeulon.

The survey should, lie betlevea. 
be undertaken In time o( ncace and 
order when llsW could be made 
without hurry, and carefully and 
leisurely studied and lub-dlvldftd, 
sorting out the various men accord
ing to their preference* and dli^ 
covering wliere they could be most 
useful.

Vnnder- Meer, Moore and Lom
bardi; Root, and Hartnett.

Boston a t  New York, postponed,
rain. _ ..................

Philadelphia a t Brooklyn, night 
game.

Only games scheduled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

New -York .........................1 -1
Woslilngton ............. ........ ........-  0 - ^

(Time called, raini. ___
Hildebrand and Dickey; Carras- 

quel and  Ferrell.

For^tty Ranger Tm M  
Girl Reserve

Bit b c t h  b b o w n  io h n b t o n
P A Y I ^ ^  LAKES. June 30 .(Bp( 

elal )— of the Friday evenin. 
eam pA n x u  a  talk by O tena 
ThompMo. forest ranger. The (Irla 
-WBra-aH-wiy interested-ta hlnt a* 
well M wbftt he had to say. They 
piled him  with all abrtftof -quesUoni 
Vid.even had him buUd them a  trap 
to .< catch ohlpmuDks with bo they 
could take them home lo r pets, 

“King- aa« ‘‘QBeen”
CUmax of the week and of 'S a t- 

urdiiya, acUviUes was a visit from 
the-king and queen of the British 
empire. They landed from the 
p re ^  of Australia a t  the  private 
docks of Pilgrim c o v e  a n i 'w t e  
greeted by all the United SUtes and 
foreign dignitaries in form al\attlre. 
Top hats of wallpaper lent >q a ir 
o t dignity to  the occasion. >  

President Roosevelt (joaephlne 
‘niompson. Pocatello) waa resplen
dent In a  derby hat. green slaclu. and 
blue and white striped sport jacket 
with blue and white polka dot- tails.

Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt (Shlrieve 
Wolaberger, Boise) waa charming in  
a maroon saUn house coat which 
alpped u p ^ ^ r o n t .  To complete 
her ensemoTc she wore a picture hat 
of lvi]rt,;hued wall paper which had

Camp
ed when his wife iMWdedvt Mfety 
pin to keep her hat totetber.

After the banquet and reoi____
an tafom al daTwe v ia  «aJoy«4 tqi 
all. n tares. utarrhtnf. Vlrtlala 
n ela, aqtun danoee and tbodom 
dancW  lasted tmtU late.

B«t. Baaeban y  Talka 
Sunday church lenrloea «rn« held 

indoora In the Tecreatlco halli Her.

The V n g  (BUly Lou Van Riper, 
Buhl) was attired in a light blue mil- 
itary slack suit resplender.t with 
decorations and gold braid. Hfs m il' 
iU ry cap was white with thcv^royal 
crest glided* on the front.

She Was Queen 
Queen Elizabeth (Lillian Lauben- 

iiel;n. Twin Palls) wore a  halo around 
her beauUful hair, setting off to 
perfection her lovely complexion.

Grover Wlialen (Helen Thomas. 
Twln.FaUs).waa toaatmastec. Mayor 
La Guardla (Mrs. Ruth Johnston, 
Twin Palls) quite Impressed the royal 
party with his genuine, hearty Amer- 
.ican grccUng to them.

Presldrffjt Roosevelt was 
more /(Mfu; his red hair and fi
were the center of attentloi. __
usual, he waa equal to the unexpcct-

with a great newspaper w u  meat 
unusual. Mnsle was ftmilabed by 
the conference choir, dlncted \if 
Loreen Puller. Twin TUla. who waa 
assisting Mrs. Helen, Benderson. 
Scripture reading wm s  Ralm given 
aa a choral readln* by Mn. M m - 
ston’s drama workshop group.

Sunday evenlnf campfire waa an 
Informal program of aonp, led Iv 
Loreen PuUer and V is. Margaiei

V BLUE 1
Eleven mciubers o f ^ e  B u rn in g  

Bird group of Blue Bin£i and their 
guardian, Mrs. N. O. Johnson, and 
seven members of the  Forget Me 
Not group and Mrs. J . L. Berry, 
guardian, met Thlirsday a t  ^  
home of Maurine Boren. '

Olrls -worked on the lawn ot the 
(loll house which the groups are 
buUding Jointly. Refreshments were 
served by the' hostess.

. DIMPLES 
RAMSGATE, England -  k iss  

Mary Henson, ol BeatUe, Wash., 
was acclaimed dimple champion 
of the Kentish coast today after 
winning a contest for "Miss Dim
ples." She had six. .

fUgncy and  Trcsh* Newsom and.
T efabetts...........................................

Philadelphia a t Boston, postponed, 
rain.

y.S.NEISW.
WININENGIAND

WIMBLEDON, togland. June 30 
<U.B)—Americans jnoved on toward 
Uie climax of the all-England tennis 
championships today with victories 
in both doubles and singles.

Bobby Riggs, ClUcago, and Elwood 
Cook«. Portland, Ore.. won a straight 
set victory over C. F. Hall and P. 0 . 
Hill. G reat Britain, 6-3, 8-1, 6-3, in 
the men's doubles.

Miss Helen Jacobs, Berkeley, Call!., 
and Miss A. M, Yorke, Great Britain, 
defeated Lady Bouverle And Mrs. D. 
O. Shepherd Barron, Great Britain, 
6-2, e*3. In the women's doubles.

Sugene Smith, Berkeley, Calif., de
feated Ef Oabory of Hungary. 6-0, 
8-4, «-3.

In  the women’s singles, Mrs. Smith 
Palfrey Fiibyan, Brookline, Mass., de
feated MlM D. A. Hunibach, Great 
Britain, 8-2, B-3. .

Improvesi
NEW YORK, June iO (U.R>—Jack 

Dempsey, snffering from periton- 
Ulg after an appendlolUa opera
tion, (a “<iulte eamfottable." a  tial- 
feiln luued, a t 8:10 k  m. today

CLO'sr.D BANKS PROFIT
TOLEDO. O. (U.R»—Three H 

liquidation hrre 'ri’avn had a 
of Inrome nvrr expennes o 
615 since they were taken « 
the state m 1931.

TOWN WANTS DEntNSK 
FLIN' FLON, Man. (Uni-Tlir ap- 

pfovftUsf t)ift depavlmcHt ot nation
al drftnse will bo *ou«ht on a m 
ure passed a t a meeting In ihls 
nortliem mining town, 'llir inenAiirc 
requested th a t a  mlDtla unit be 
formed here.

E C O N O M IU A Ii 
LONDON (U.P)—A new "motor-as- 

Aisled" bicycle was exhibited a t the 
motorcycle and bIrVrh show In 
Earl'a Court, I t  la dtWcn by a ont- 
horsepower engine ami In ciipable of 
30 miles an  hour. I t  will cover 140 
miles on one gallon of gasoll^.

Equipped-wM  New Martin 
Hue protector. Oap«dty 70 
ft. Irf o  ^...... $3.4.9̂ .

s W T  BAMBOO FLY M l
Itode Ot Sefeet Bamboo, iiieMe piated no<Nittega. 
rolled welt fwrroles, hArdeaed at«el. tap a *  
mA nm <ofk  grip ............................T  $ 4 r 4 9

tmOEB JOINTS AND AN EXTKA TIF

OMIQII THERMO Jttfi
The ideal jug for fiithi»K or ean{ 
MahitniwB temperature - for 
periods of time.*White glazed vii 
fled dloneware

We Manufacture
#  Oolden Brand Meal Serapa.
•  Tankage and Bone NeaL 
Inquire at yodr nearest dealer, 
ft they de net have It eall ar 
w r i l ^

id Ah o  h id e  &
TALLOWCO.

Twin ralto 
Wa buy fm. we«l.

AIho Acme Ale 6% at the Idaho Liquor Stores

l!

NOTICE!

In full co-oporntlon with the local morchanti 
unrt conformlns io the npirll o{ iho Governor'* 
prochtmatJon doclarlntf Mondny, July 8rd, and 
Titoaday, July 4th, legal holUlftyn commorooratSng 
the national holiday, wo wfi! he cloflod on those 
dnyfl and no bufiltioan will ho IrnnaHctod.

■It la oiir mutunl dcnlre to co-npcrn|^(,nh(| annlat 
In all community alfi^lra a t all Umu^ , M i

-  \  ' ' . O '

Twin Fulls Bank & Trust ^mpany 
nnd .Fidelity National Bank

1

' x 'M. t h
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SID BO LANCt

Additional

S P O R T S
First Legion
Playoffs
Sch^uled
unlay i t  Buhl for uw  t u t  m < ^  
^  tMfon nrO u: d t t tr ^ p lV -  
ott» f«t uBdttwty, iimouBo»d Judy
* ^ S e . flrit t*o dlrtilct pUyoff 
f t n -  a n  •Utad lor Monday with 
BwlCT and 'Wednesday with Bahl. 
both tUt« being ichtdiUeA to atart 
at 8 oja. JkycM park.

An mflOd h it by Teta kept coay* 
.en  tram  turning In a perfect pitch
ing record In the Buhl-Twln VUls 
flTe-JmOng practice, game yesterday 
u  Bubl won 4 to 0. Oonyers struck 
out flve dien. BdmaO and l ^ t i ,  
Tvin  n i t o  horlan . limited tjw via* 
Itors to  four blta, but four errora 
were chalked agalnit Twin PallB to 
ooly coe against Buhl.

O ut oflJoors 
. with 
Hal Wood

C U ^  T, OABDINALB « 
r U tL Leob ^

h ;IF r iSSS-^l
BUofh-r. Tt t 
QbUw’i. tb S 

p ft. 
p. Dna. p X 

■ & ± _  
TbUk t« I l i

____  Barnol^ Two bu* hltfr-O.
JtuMn i. Citlan. Bn -
JlBrtlo. ThrM IMM t ruB»—UtrtBMt. WlM,

BROWNS «•&, WHITC SOX S-1 
hr.1 tUMt « tCh.t.

St. LouU___— ___06t 004 OOt—« 1(ChlcMO _______ J)00 tU 000-̂  *
Hv t I* •Dd 8pln4il: Lm  >nd Tm b.

Glass and Paint 
Sends CoM>p 
Deeper in Cellar

SO rnU LL 6TANDINOS
W. 1 . Pel. 

UUh C h U B -^ _________ •  I

Jerome O o ^ -  was driven deeper 
Into the cellar iM t night u  the Twin 
Falls Pain t aod O lu s . outfit put 
on a ahow c 
the C o^p  n 
nlng contest.

HiU were, plentiful, bu t WeowU ■ 
Jerome Co^jp. got the only botaer’o< - 
the fray. Triples were b it  by lta n >  
mer, and Wallace for 01asi<Paint, 
and doublet were credited to  Wal* 
lace, OlaU’Palnt, and Edwards.' L. 
Smith. Vandlrer and Terry for th* 
losers.

Utah Ohlefa and Olaas aad 'P aln t 
play Monday night.

CASTLEFORD

the Stanley basin area Is abounding 
In our feathered frlendfi-:the Urdv.

W hyf •.
I t  happens, ttia t a  tew ytar* ago 

the government decided to destroy 
all th e  Insects tha t were killing the 
trees in  th is region and to ,do this 
K distributed tons of poison' b&lt 
over, the sector.
' As often, times happens with such 

ocptrlmentA t t  went hav-wlre, and 
- ^ to te w J  T « r-k U ttn g .-^ ^ in » c u . it 

oo i^letely  cleaned out the bird 
popuUtloo, with the result th a t 
there hAve been.very few, if any. 
Mrds tn  the area since th a t time 
untU th is  season-.wlth the first ones 
re tttm ls f to  the basin last year, 
a p p a n ^  as “tesV f l ig h ls ^ r  this 
year%. population.

; Bowerar^ they are b a ^  In abund- 
anco xww—in d  randier* of the area 

,. are hoping th a t the government wlU 
decide to  le t the birds take care of 
the ' hlseottrrlnksmueh'.as> they ap
pear to  do a  much better Job of It,

Among the feathery group, we 
have - DOtReS nearly all the kinds 
peouUar to  thls'secUon of Idaho: 
spArrowi. robins.. kUd&rs, red- 
winged Uackblrds, blackbirds, can* 
ariee. wood*peokers.' wrens, hawks, 
swallows and' inuiy others too 
nuDurous to  menUon.

W e-M venlrft bird book here with 
w liltti to  investigate ' the matter, 

. b u r « r  n o t lM  an Item In ‘-TtUs 
Curious World,” regular Evening 
Times feature, stating tha t cankrles 
were found In a wild state only on 
certain  Islands In the Pacific and 
Atlantie oceans. However, what 
we^re always belleVed to be canaries 
are qulto-numerous In this section— 
.thicker, l a  fact, than we've ever seen 
them else.

Tb$  ohanbes are that we have the 
w ront name for them In the ortlcial 

• bird axperU' language.
T ha t mountain bluebird Is some

thing to'^'behold. Much different 
■ttian any bluebird we've ever seei 
before the local variety U of a dell 
cate aky-l>lue color—probably tlie 
^ o e t  perfect blue we've ever. seen. 
The bird Itself Is much smaller than 
th e  prairie variety.

—r~

. .  TjUli ^Xtnntd̂  In 4th
..............- r  KlmlMrlln In 6l_

X— for L*»ion In 8th.u u>ui« ----------- ---...iwrsoi
a w i  *TVo''b4»ihtu -.cimn. IUdeUfr.-Wlint«r.*H«ttl 

— McQuInn. Clltt. ttoHnUuI. U -  
Wlnnlttf plUh«r-M««um. Lm Iias

bBNXfORS t-0, YANKEES 1-7 
FIni nmti R.K.E. 

H»w York ..........100 000 000 OOO-l ^ 1•WMjitaiwn ,— .\o» m  OM oai-s « t
~ iHIdv tnd DIcktf: Leonard and T*t-

B*taaa kvdk 
V«w Yotk • «b r .

_lin*nlo. ef
K*llcr. ir - . .
Gordon, Uk 1 «• 1
Bow, e • '  •
Pahlc'D, lb 
Ponkld. p

AMttlOAN LCAQUr 
W, .L.

KH0 York --------- -----4B • Vn

tlAlMlI .............. is

PhlladelphU _ — M
Washington .....------- *#

...... ........ I I  4« J 89. J w r l i f i l ^ r
——  . . i -  , I grwn alitt

4i

WuMnktoB *b I
w«iij, <f s o  
rrlchtrd. lb 1 0

Sb s o
Wri»ht, rf 1 J
TruTif. M 1 0  
UloodWh. 2b 2 0
R«U1<IU. It S 0
Earl;, o 1 0

Total* ] 
(CalM al 

N»w York .

The new telephoneroffkse Is almost 
ompleted. CasUeford U to have a 
ilal telephone system which 1» to 

be In operaUcn by the middle of 
September.

Robert Reynolds Is having an  IS 
by 34 foot house built for hUn by

........

HIlM, rt 
;ohc«>n. If
S S ? i X -
Okottn-n, tb Amblir. M

’li|n*T, lb tb

liitin f, p 
TdUU

s t

I 0 0

ToUU 40 1 n  Totilt 40 I 11 
•—Uatl«il for OaUbouM In (Ih. 
ti~lutt«d (or Bwbr la ath.
I'hlladrlphla ... ............. _,.012 OU 0*0—t
llmldn ................. ...........010 110 ltO-4

Kfror -  lUlfM. Two bu« hlU -♦  U>dl- 
■ni, Mllf*. Ohipm»B, C«r«», Cmtn«r. 

..'Illlimi. ThrM bu« hll — Cronin, Horn* 
ran*—Johnion, Wllllamt. DoubI* p l« » ~  
Cranln. C*r«r and Flnn t/i Bachy and 
Hnniy. Wltinln* .pluhtr -  PotUr. l/oi- 
Ins pllehir—Wluon.

BBE8 I, GIANTS S 
■b r blN** York 

(larm*. it $ 1 I Cbletta, lb 
KatMll. lb I ‘
Blmmona. II 4 .
Coonay. «i 0 0
W«.l, If S r

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stevens are 
the p a ito ts  of a  daughter, Jennie < 
Ann, bom  PHday, June » .

Mr. and  Mrs. J .  J .  Slick were i 
given a  surprise party a t  the home 
of Qeorge Bilck Monday evening, j 
The occasion was the 33nd wedding 
anniversary , of the couple. Chinese 
checkers was played by the twenty- 
four guests present with Mrs. Walter 
Reese winning the priie for high 
score for ladles and B. W. Ooff,- 
Buhl, winning the price for theymen.
. U r. and Mrs. Earl Hudson and 
Edwin returned home Sunday after ‘ 
spending the last two weeks a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Vemoh ‘ 
Ahschlager and son a t Olenns 
Perry.

Mrs. Roger £rb, Albion. Is qwnd- 
Ing the Week a t the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Olarfence 
Ward.

Forest Wilson, Butte, Mont., 
vlaiting his sister, M n. Stella 
Achabal.

Mrs. L- K. HesselhoU entertai 
 ̂a  group of small girls Saturday i  
party  honoring her daughter. 
Rachael Ann. on her seventh birth
day. The refreshments, appclnt- 
menU and games carried out the 
circus theme. Prites In contest* were 
awarded Janet Abshire, M a r i e  
Ouerry and  Libby Novak.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Head are 
parents of a daughter bom June 16. '

Mrs. Charles Meeker and daught
e r Margaret and h e r \o n ,  Jimmie, ' 
San Pranciaco. are house guests of . 
Mr. and Mrs. Pted Ringert and 
family and Mrs. M argaret Ringed.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Jolmspn ‘
■e the parents of a son bom June 

35 in the'Buhl hospital. Mrs. John
son was formerlV Mlsa Alma Black- 
ham,

The members ot the. Sew and Bo 
club had their annual family, picnic 
a t Banbury's Sunday. The next 
meeting wilt be July 14 a t  the home 
of*Mm, T^m Dally.

W«w Vork ...... ............ #10 OflO 100-1
Crron — Chloita. li tM ll. Oofl^aa. 

Two b u t  Ml — 'IVrta bM« VklU
—UnUc. Kasipourlf, Dinnlnc. KaBM ruT' 
—Oarmt, HaaMll. koora. DoubU plara- 
UlTlar and llatMlt) Kampparb, Benun 
;ursaa and nernira. U«ln« pllchar—

i; EMERSON

P h U ^ p h U  al _ 
lame peakponeA. rali

<Only gawea seheduM),

AMERICAN IKAaVKr/ j-/" ' 
New Verk 1-1, WaaMaftea i -* .- 
St. U n is t-g, Chloag* |.1 .  ’ 
PhlUM phU I. Boston , 
DetMli at Olevaland potlMBcd 

rain. J . '

CLOVER

/Qualifying Si^isne, 
R e d i i e « | | ^ / ( i  ’ ' 

Natioiral Aliiflteur
NEW YOrIC. Jun^ko'oUD-'niere 

will be only u  d ld ^ t  qualifying 
sItM for the 1N» nAonal amateur 

■ golit ohAuplonshlp, tour less than 
last year and the m allest toUi 
y n o ^ y ^ t ge V; association

Tlte MBMAtkvi'ellR 
jrtou of todlAaapc
Huiitlngton, W. Va..

The MSU BtHBblV I
9̂ tn fgmer vetn «

- for the otauipkaghip

'Were sponsors ef a pro-
_......  pie social at the church
Friday. Program was as follow*! 
Community singing led by Pleroe 
Nelson; reading by Barbara Vl^hit- 

ano duet, Melda Morgan and 
atockbigi vocal eolo, Roee 
'' clarinet solo, Seth Corless; 

ler. Lulu Corieas: 
Pierce Nelson; and 

n it h  corless. 
tlie program, dancing 
Good repreteniation ot 

was present. Prooeeds ara 
(0 go toward Uie stake tabemilcle, 

Mri and M;i. Seldan florensen 
and' Mark Monour, who are belni 
transferrod to St. Anthony, spent 
the week-end visiting relatrree.

Mr. and Mn. CUUprd Mutch, 
Redding, Oallf., sp en tk  few day« 
vIslUng Mrs, Mutch’s parenU, Mr. 
And Mrs. 0 . D, Hollenbeck.

Ollfford Stocking, Soouimajiter. P. 
P. Borup and Mel Warr, Boout oom- 
MttMmen. and aeouU .Jimmie 
p o n e , NflU Borup, Max PeUreon, 

qortsas, Jaok Warr and Del- 
b.i< Mnhui.wiiit I .  nqrbum Koii- 
(W  lit diw l »1U1 Ui. Hnbum  Iroop 
.n d  plui Mi.lr .nnu.1 auoimtf out.

“ f i l -

Wllfrled Wegener, Deshler, Neb.,
U a guest of relaUves. A pot luck 
dinner ^  held Sunday In his hon
or a t the home of his aunt, Mrs, 
Jens Lassen.

Mrs, M. 0. West«ndorf is expect- ' 
ing her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mnj. Oeorge Hoehner, to arrive Sat
urday. from Salt U k e  City for i 
visit, of several days.

Approximately 3U attended the 
movie, ‘T he Call of the Cross," a t 
the church Sunday.

Rev.‘A. W. Koehler. Oakland. In 
charge of the film, "T tit  Call of 
the  Cross." was an over Sunday 
guest. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Baymond .Bchmldt 
announce birth of^a girl Sundi 
Twin Palls c< ^tv i‘ h o ^ t a l  

Mtss Esther W jS ^M ^.hom e for 
employ-

Bums, Ore,>atteV’'a ji A ttiirw  o f ^ ^  
yean. He has been ^p lo y e< | In a 
poultry h o i^  a t  Bums,

Miss E»iia Schroeder arrived l u t  
week fro«n Chicago to spen. ‘ 
summer with her parents, the 
dore Bchroeders.

irterly meeting of voUtig 
of Trinity congregi ' 
place immediately 

sctvlcos Sunday.
Visiting the fore 

It Uifl William 
'wore Mr. and 
And family;. D 
Dlertter and Mi 
e r and slstsr, 
vUlted the M{
clflfo SeouoU 
t o w s ^  w p" an route to Ysl- 

Mrs. O tS T Jid f, Pallas, O re, end-

Checkup 
•me County

,Jun« M (flpM U l)- 
ACA offtoe began

.....................Jking for the lu g
ACA program Wednesday, 

Conservation oliecklng Is Mparate 
and In addition to th « -  
whloii was rtcently run for 
price adjustment program.

Offlclata of the office , this morn
ing said Uiat It U again I m u i ^

wperW w at the UniriM is ebeek*

P»Ue»»to fc rthe IIM MnserTAtloa progn a  will 
oome At an earlier daU ih i j r  - 
of any proviout pregnm.



F l ^

i n n
l i U I N l Z I H E i
UOtakOf, Jnn# *0 «m-rtm nw- 

M w eot <tf -Friaw MIsKter V«mt 
Ohantataln tod*y M  * campaign 

• of <iffldil decUraUoni and new»- 
paper w nm ent .warning Oarmanj 

' agunst toM n aggn ^ ve  exi»iu)(n

______ •  and editorial! caUed tor
»  f lraattand  agalfist aggm sioa and 
asMTtcd In ctrong terms tha t B rl^ 
atn U now rearmed and ready. If 
necMsanr, to ttg b t

The oTfidaUy.led campalgii ap> 
peared, to be lieBisncd to ecntinca 
the Nazis tha t Britain wa« deter
mined to accept any war-llke Natl 
ctuU^Qge and. thua to ward ot( the 
p ^ b U lty  of an  explosion a t Dan- 
sit. although the British are not con- 
mltted to protect Danzig un lea the 
Poles chooM to go to her aid firs t 
-An uncoaflrmed report circulated 

in parliamentary quarters that the 
goremment Intended to widen the 
conscription plan, now confined to 
men of 30 years of age.

n e e l  Besdy 
Reporto Indlmted fhat tBs fleet 

was ready for action. The air force, 
expanded in jw e n t months beyond 
all hopes of the most optimistic 
government leaders, made ready ;or 
the Uggtst maneuvers In hislor; 
July 8.
, Alarming reports frow the 
Unent—U u t Qcnnany w u  calling 
up reserrlsts: that O em un Nazis 
and army men were filtering into 
Danjdg to join a  new ‘free corps” 
tha t would be the basis of a de
fense force If and when the Dan- 
xlgen proclaimed their Indepen
dence and their'desire to Join Qer- 
many; reporta from W arsap that 
Poland might “take steps” in the

____D antlg-sltuatlon-Jjad-toought
mdden and dramatic change in the 
BrlUab attitude toward the Euro
pean situation.

Winston Churchill, dissident Con- 
serratlTe leader, who ofteh says 
what government leadera would like 
to say, started a series of unmis
takable grave statemenU with a 
warning to AdoU HlUei th a t Brttiih 
patience was nearing exhaustion.

Next came a  speech by Viscount 
BalUax, foreign secretary, warning 

. Germany that Britain was now ready 
fo r war.

=z:ir-3Wi--WM followed by a  apeecb 
O en.'5ir Walter Klrke, new inspec
to r general of the home forces— 
a  war-time poet which he will taka 
up tomorow—to the officers' train
ing oorpa a t Cheltenham.

Britain Has Army 
w- *W tal9  BOW has an  army with 

which to go to war, before aba ac
tually goes to w ar (a reference to 

-^ ♦ -- tm p rep a red aeM );"  i e  said. 
* It It a* well, peitiapa. because we 
can eo t expect a  modem enemy to 
ebeerre tiie chlvairt of middle 
agea and give u« time to get our 
team on the field.

**IUa rearmament has been forc
ed on us by bitter experience of the 
futility of arguing with an armed 
targlai."

Next, and moat important of all,

Labor I ^ e r .  to  the  India league: 
 ̂ "I hear romora about w ar break- 

m r  out tomorrow.
l« b w  U yal 

'  "All X know la tha t British labor 
would. If the challenge came, etand 
•ad fight. If  the w ont happens, de- 

' atoaracy will win. I f  democracy wins, 
the Tlotoxr Itt the west wui be 

'I taa l, laattnr Tlctory.”
T h v e  waa a  rumor—dlsmlafed 

jm erally  u  “wlahful th ink ing"- 
m a t Frealdent Rooeerelt was plan-
atoff.sgne kind of 
•UgnlBg th e ' Unlti 
p re a t Britain and Prance In Oie

SUtea with

m H N G .  
U D C K

WARSAW, June 10 OUD-Poland 
•oerted officially today, to face of 
Xatt denials, that Danaig was or- 
.ganlting a "free corps,” and news- 
papers said 'that anU-alrcraft guns 
had been mounted in the terrttoiy 
within the last few days.
^  government communique on the 
Oanalg altuaUon ce.used some sur
mise in diplcmatlo quarters because 

lU firmness. .- 
Zaaued In the <krly hours o f  

mombig, It said that organlutlon of 
“f ^  corpa- ulUU - h u  been esub- 
Uahed beyond deubt and can easily 

obaerrad Notwithstanding Naii

.^U ) In Danalc and Oermany a  
. ta d  bMn denied th a t a  free corps 

! wia bflng foitaed—aocordlng to re- 
{Wta-wUh the aid of Qerman Nazis. 
te U ) today's oommunlque, there had 
been only unoffkilal reporU of the

Fast Work by 
Firemen Ends 

Blaze in Hay
• inlnutea frwn the time

a n  M  telephoned, the 
tr VDhmtcer fire depart- 

•  a tn am  of water dlrect- 
A  ■ flam lnt haystack a t the 

OTjhnjPW aouth of

OwUI work hr ttie x iz ^ ii^ t ie -  
VUtamk Ut, O nuraw  aald to- 
4*9. MYM) 7ft per oent of the la

, ,Wja M rtlo p i?  in flame;
whjk t o  arrived.

H fran Uta 
l i  «*a ex- 
**menpre- 

mtfMuUng. 
DP buur*

S & t

“Party-^^eig&aopy Bringg T e ^

IB ^ O  EVENING TIMES, Tyf^;FA IM ;

»  in v t ,  J tn a  iB aa.'nSFEECII
HITByiMN

ROME, June ao (UA->Vtaeoant 
Halifax, British Cvelgn seeretarr, 
haa dealt a  death bbw to  hopea of 
pwceful n egoUaUwu  ttrM tta~W Iar 
European problema, Vlrgtnlo O afda 
said e d l to r i ^  today in the aeml- 
offldal newspiper. Olomale d lta lla .

Oayda referred to  the  speebh of 
Lord Halifax In which the foreign 
secreury warned Oermany tha t 
Brttaln la ready tcv war.

He denounced tite British and 
F tench ' ‘encirclement” of Oermany, 
which he said la leading Europe tnto

French Ministers 
Consider Defense

2MIa ley  JeMen, right. vUe e t »  Los Angeles pastor en trial with her 
bosband en morals cbarfea. weepa as a  witness teUs the *>arty” which 
bretigbt aboBl the aerioos efaargea.

of mlnistera under Prealdent Albert 
Lebrun, a t  10 ajn. tomorrow to  con' 
elder the-'Danslg and other Suro- 
pean problema.aod financial m at
ters pertaining to the  national de- 
fenae.

I t  was reported .th a t a new Issue 
of treasury bonds might be ap
proved.

Diplomatic sources reported be
fore the cabinet summons that^ Oer
many planned to call additional 
arm y reservists In July.

’ READ I T S  TTUES WANT. A08.

V A M I N W
Nominal charge of 93 per person—. 

Including meals and registration— 
had been fixed todajr as ttw only 
cos^ a t theeouth central Idaho wom
en's vacation camp a t Easley hot 
springs in  August.
'  Tlie fee was set a t  a  meeting of 

the camp committee with Mar- 
garwt HIH. hnmw
tlon agent. Mrs. R. J .  Evans, Twin 
Falls, eommittee chairman, presided. 
Nine of the 13 ladles from north and 
south aides attended the parley.

Of the >9 to t^  fee, one-half may 
be paid in  the form of garden prod
uce to r tiae in the camp kitchen, the 

Mumlttee decided.
Tentative committees were set up 

fo r TeglBtratlon, food, guwt tenta, 
hostess work and other acUvltlcs. 
Completion of the committee list Is 
«(peclad within three or lour days.

"Contact chairmen" in each com
munity of south central Idaho will 
be selected, t t  waa decided, since the 
vacaUon camp Is open to all women 
of the entire area. '

Pay scale for tlte camp cook waa 
chosen, and it was decided to use 
older 4-H girls and 4-H leaders who 
were former club members as the 
a ta ff for.serving In the dlnlilg hall. 
Ttiese will be named from varlaus 
oommunltles.

Advice Humorous
URLBOURNE. A 'jstralia (U.fO— 

The local government is convinced 
th a t traflle and  driving Inatiuctloaa 
offered In a humorous vein are more 
effecUve than the usual type. With 
every driving license now granted U 
provided a  book entitled "Many 
Happy Returns,” containing instxuc. 
tlons like the foUowlng: “I t  Isn’t  
your fault If all the other road users 
are completely daft, but i t  Is your 
fault If you aren 't prepared fo r them 
to be so."

Trade in your old tire and 
____Ket.a- .

KBLLY 
JX eW  SPSfN^FIELD 

BCCKETE SPECIAL

TIRE and TUBE ̂

COVEY'S

•Cool, refreshing, 
and inviting. Schilling T e a - I ^ -  
with its delicious flavor, adds zest 
and sparkle to summer men'usi

Schilling

A SUGGESTION
for i l i e  I w iid a ^  p e r i o d

HAMS'
Bake a i\E x -C e l Ham for Sunday dinner —  then allce 
the balance for lunches for tlie 3rd and "Fourth." Ex-Col 
Hams are the most economical meat 
now being sold . . . and there are 
numerous ways to serve it . . .

' which will help solve the prolilem 
o f selecting three or four kindH of 
moat over the holidays. InniRt on 
seeing the Ex-Cel brand —  your 
assurance of the flncHt — on sale 
at the better markets.

Tnk« Atons An

KX-CEL
f o r  lh «  4 th

. .T h ey ^  eaay io  prepaid 
— easily packed — and 
they require no par- 
botlliig.

PACKED BY THE I d a h o  PACKING CO.
TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

The Public 
Forum

eicd to me the proceeds of the  l>en- 
efit ball game and I  wish to thank 
you all through our papers for yosr

i<7 »ad thoutfitfaliMaa — --------
that tt U » n a l trtbut* to o n l|'»  
own Ud^Ud m  and frteodUneaa.

H ie member! of your V* ■ 
and of.the baaebaU team. . 
m d u  thanka for^tbt tltpe and
workthey put In. ___

. Mna._ORATn WRAOKm 
Twin Palls. Jm e SO.

'A m ually. B r l t l a h  houaewlr^ 
buy tlna of foodstoffa.

SHOP EARLY — We Wm Be Closed 
AU D;&]r July 3rd and 4th!

With These Picnic

SPECIALS
TUNA

Hawaiian King:, , 
»/, Siie ----- ' . I f o r  2 3 c

DILL PICKLES -
No. 2Vt s h e  e f t
tin  . X

CATSUP
12 oz. Bottle ........

MUSTARD
Qt. Jar Mortang 
brand

TOHATO JUICE
Scowcroft’fl 4m 
Quart tin ....................................:. m

CRACKERS
Liberty Bell or Big Ciiief,
2 lb. box .

CORN FLAKES
Poat'a or KeUogg’a Larfte FackaRc ............

LEMONS
Fancy choice
Dozen .... ...................................

2 f o .  2 1 c

...16c
if„ 25c 

2r.l7c 
15c 

fS r  1 7 c  

15c
2.0. 15c 

23c
2.., 29c

ORANGES ^
U rge,
Juicy .................... ...................

CANTALOUPES
■ Frcah, Jumbo a  «  — 

Site .......V..................................... i  for M

WATERMELONS
Klondike, on ice 
Pounri ..................... ....................

LETTUCE i
Local Largo a
solid hetidH ........................................2  for y C

3c

MEATS
BUY FOR TIIKKE DAYS 

ra)\n firund H'AMS
Half or Whole, pound___:.............................
Sugar Cured BACON aQUARESt

2 Pounds Sliced
PICNIC ..........................................................
3 Pounda PORK HACK
BONES ...........................................................
4 Pounds Pure
LARD ................................ .............................

23C
14c
15c
I5c

34c
Half Shoulder Young I'ork KOAST for YoupLunch Meat 
POT ROASTS Door, ^  A  0%
Pound ..... .............rsi................ X........................  J l i p V
Veat Shoulder ROASTS, ^  A m
Pound ................................................. ..............J l i i V
Colored Spring CHICKENH, a
Pound ...................................................................
SmolMd n o  KNUCKI.ES, -
Pound .................................................................
______  A FuU Line of Cold Lunch Meats

14c

D r i v e o l n

Iff store Krill be 
C l d s e d  Houdsjr, 
and Tnesdar, July 
3rd anid itlu.B iijr 
Nowl f o r  three 
days of Tacatijm.

Just Ijnpacked! 

Ladies’

DRESSES

Smart new, Bemberg_8heers,.Jn_ 
beautifully colored prints. This 
is a brand new shipment. Buy 
no^ for the Fourth.

Unusual Value! 

Woman’s

SLAC^
SETS

*1■98 8 ie i8

U t o M

Featuring two novelty num
bers: One —  Ripley Believe 
It or Not—jacket with hop- 
aack slacks; two — short 
sleeved tropical c o l o r e d  
Jacket with hopsack slacks.

New Sltipmentl 
Children’s

P lA Y  SETS
2 PIECE SET

Culo littlo flumbcrs for 
pluy or outings. A com
plete outfit including the 
alylinh swing skirT dress 
and sun Ruit.

s i z e s  I to ft

Drastically Reduced! 
Misses’ and Women’s

SWIM
SUITS

*1.17 ^
BoHutiful all wool suits 
In smart color and in tjiu 
now \oPt cut styles Dial 
allow for swimming free, 
dom. 71)18 la an unusual 
bargain I

Ladies’ 
SWIM CA1>S

Sturdy, all rubber caps, 
complete with chin straps. 
Bright col- 
ors. E ach ...... 10c

Terry 
BEACH TOWELS

Heavy quality, soft, and in 
bright beach colors. A rakif- 
velous buy for such a ‘ 
low
price ..........


